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Dear Superintendent Gundry:
In December 2016, the Santa Clara County Office of Education and the Fiscal Crisis and
Management Assistance Team (FCMAT) entered an agreement to conduct an AB 139 Extraordinary
Audit of the Alum Rock Union Elementary School District in accordance with Education Code
Section 1241.5 (b). The county superintendent received anonymous allegations regarding the district
and has reason to believe that fraud, misappropriation of funds or other illegal practices may have
occurred.
The county office requested that FCMAT review the policies, procedures, and internal controls for
purchasing and contractual commitments at the district. Testing for the review period was originally
scheduled to be from July 1, 2013 through November 30, 2016 and based on random sampling.
However, because of areas of concern identified by FCMAT during its fieldwork, the review period
was extended to March 31, 2017 and the sample size was expanded to include 100% of related transactions. The review results are intended to provide reasonable, but not absolute assurance regarding
the accuracy of the district’s financial transactions. Specifically, the agreement states that FCMAT will
perform the following:
1. Evaluate policies, procedures and internal controls for purchasing, contractual
commitments, and vendor payments. Sample selections will include, but not be
limited to, documents related to bond program and construction management
contracts.
2. Review sample selections of vendor payments and supporting documentation and
verify compliance with established policy, procedures and applicable laws.
Specific audit objectives are outlined in the study agreement in Appendix C, which is attached to this
report.

FCMAT
Joel D. Montero, Chief Executive Officer
1300 17th Street-CITY CENTRE, Bakersfield, CA 93301-4533 • Telephone 661-636-4611 • Fax 661-636-4647
755 Baywood Drive, 2"d Floor, Petaluma, CA 94954 • Telephone: 707-775-2850 • Fax: 661-636-4647 • www.fcmat.org
Administrative Agent: Mary C. Barlow- Office of Kern County Superintendent of Schools

This report contains the study team’s findings and recommendations.
FCMAT appreciates the opportunity to serve you and extends thanks to all the staff of the Santa
Clara County Office of Education and Alum Rock Union Elementary School District for their
cooperation and assistance during fieldwork.
Sincerely,

Joel D. Montero
Chief Executive Officer
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About FCMAT
FCMAT’s primary mission is to assist California’s local K-14 educational agencies to identify,
prevent, and resolve financial, human resources and data management challenges. FCMAT
provides fiscal and data management assistance, professional development training, product
development and other related school business and data services. FCMAT’s fiscal and management assistance services are used not just to help avert fiscal crisis, but to promote sound financial
practices, support the training and development of chief business officials and help to create
efficient organizational operations. FCMAT’s data management services are used to help local
educational agencies (LEAs) meet state reporting responsibilities, improve data quality, and
inform instructional program decisions.
FCMAT may be requested to provide fiscal crisis or management assistance by a school district,
charter school, community college, county office of education, the state Superintendent of Public
Instruction, or the Legislature.
When a request or assignment is received, FCMAT assembles a study team that works closely
with the LEA to define the scope of work, conduct on-site fieldwork and provide a written report
with findings and recommendations to help resolve issues, overcome challenges and plan for the
future.
FCMAT has continued to make adjustments in the types of support provided based on the changing
dynamics of K-14 LEAs and the implementation of major educational reforms.
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FCMAT also develops and provides numerous publications, software tools, workshops and
professional development opportunities to help LEAs operate more effectively and fulfill their fiscal
oversight and data management responsibilities. The California School Information Services (CSIS)
division of FCMAT assists the California Department of Education with the implementation of
the California Longitudinal Pupil Achievement Data System (CALPADS). CSIS also hosts and
maintains the Ed-Data website (www.ed-data.org) and provides technical expertise to the Ed-Data
partnership: the California Department of Education, EdSource and FCMAT.
FCMAT was created by Assembly Bill (AB) 1200 in 1992 to assist LEAs to meet and sustain their
financial obligations. AB 107 in 1997 charged FCMAT with responsibility for CSIS and its statewide data management work. AB 1115 in 1999 codified CSIS’ mission.
SANTA CLARA COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION
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AB 1200 is also a statewide plan for county offices of education and school districts to work
together locally to improve fiscal procedures and accountability standards. AB 2756 (2004)
provides specific responsibilities to FCMAT with regard to districts that have received emergency
state loans.
In January 2006, Senate Bill 430 (charter schools) and AB 1366 (community colleges) became
law and expanded FCMAT’s services to those types of LEAs.
Since 1992, FCMAT has been engaged to perform more than 1,000 reviews for LEAs, including
school districts, county offices of education, charter schools and community colleges. The Kern
County Superintendent of Schools is the administrative agent for FCMAT. The team is led by
Joel D. Montero, Chief Executive Officer, with funding derived through appropriations in the
state budget and a modest fee schedule for charges to requesting agencies.
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Introduction
Background
The Alum Rock Union Elementary School District is in East San Jose near the foothills of the
Santa Clara Valley and serves approximately 11,000 students in grades K-8. The community
has historically supported the district facility needs through the passage of facility bonds,
including Measure G in June 2008, Measure J in November 2012 and Measure I in 2016. Each
of these bond measures was passed under Proposition 39, which requires a minimum 55% voter
approval. The following language included in each of the adopted board resolutions identifies the
primary purposes of the bond measures:
To improve neighborhood schools, fix leaky, deteriorated roofs, improve fire safety,
repair and upgrade classrooms, improve student safety and security, renovate outdated
restrooms, upgrade heating/ventilation/electrical systems for energy efficiency, and
computer technology, shall Alum Rock Union Elementary School District issue ($179
million for Measure G, $125 million for Measure J and $140 million for Measure I)
millions of bonds at legal rates to renovate, acquire, construct, repair and equip schools,
sites and facilities with required independent financial audits, citizen’s oversight and no
money for administrators’ salaries
The Santa Clara County Office of Education received anonymous allegations that DelTerra Real
Estate Services, Inc., DBA Del Terra Group fraudulently billed the district for construction and
program management services. The focus of the allegations includes the following:
Allegation one is that DelTerra double-billed the district by submitting fees totaling
4% of the total construction costs for project management and an additional 6% for
construction management and subsequently assigned the same individual to both
contracts.
Allegation two is that DelTerra has invoiced the district approximately $330,000 for
construction management services for projects that have not yet begun. The claim is
that DelTerra has knowingly submitted fraudulent invoices in violation of Government
Code 12651(a)(1) and 12651(a)(2).
In October 2016, the county office requested that FCMAT assist the county office by conducting
an Assembly Bill (AB) 139 extraordinary audit to determine if fraud, misappropriation of funds
or other illegal activities may have occurred at the Alum Rock Union Elementary School District.
Over recent years, the district has experienced continual changes in administrative leadership at
all levels including the superintendent, assistant superintendent of business services and facility
management staff positions. Three different superintendents have led the district over the last
decade, the newest of whom has held the position for approximately three years.
The lack of institutional memory and operational experience in key administrative leadership
positions, specifically in the areas of business and facilities management, has contributed to the
inconsistent financial reporting for bond and construction related projects. The former interim
chief business official (CBO), as well as other current and former staff members, expressed
concerns regarding the district’s use of the Del Terra Group to perform contracted services for
project and construction management. The issues include Del Terra Group’s alleged practices of
circumventing contractual reporting requirements and the cost of services.
SANTA CLARA COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION
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Other issues concerning the management of the district’s bond program include the inability
of the district’s financial system software (SunGuard) to track projects by specific resource, site
or project coding. This lack of financial reporting has caused staff to manually reconstruct and
reconcile individual project costs, which include the services provided by the Del Terra Group.
As part of the review, FCMAT evaluated the district’s policies, procedures and internal controls for
purchasing, contractual commitments and vendor payments. In most school districts in California,
payroll and vendor warrants are subject to oversight criteria and periodic review by the county office
of education. However, since 1992 the district has operated under Education Code Section 42647,
which established a process for a district to become fiscally independent of the county office for
paying salary and vendor warrants. Once a district is granted fiscal independence, the county office
is not responsible for producing reports, statements or other data relating to or based on payments
of the district’s expenses. Fiscally independent districts operate their own financial accounting
system. They are also responsible for designating an employee as the district auditor or disbursing
officer to examine, allow and pay warrants ordered by the governing board.
The proper internal controls and segregation of duties regarding vendor payments has been
further compromised because of the district’s inability to obtain a permanent chief business
official and the lack of an internal auditor/disbursement officer. The internal auditor/disbursing
officer position has been vacant for the past five years. Internal auditors function as an additional
level of control to help improve the district’s overall control environment and are essential in a
fiscally independent district.
Internal auditors also can play a valuable role conducting performance audits, special investigations and studies and help management maintain a comprehensive framework of internal
controls. As a rule, a formal internal audit function is particularly valuable for activities involving
a high degree of risk (e.g., complex accounting systems, contracts with independent contractors
and a rapidly changing work environment).
FCMAT’s interviews validated assertions that some staff members felt intimidated and at times
threatened by the governing board regarding the use of Del Terra Group. Numerous reports indicated a climate of fear, frustration and discontent among the district’s staff and that the district
is beset with a negative operating environment that includes continued, pervasive pressure to
conduct business in disregard of established policies.
The FCMAT study team made multiple attempts to meet with Del Terra Group representatives
but encountered a lack of cooperation from the contractor, which resulted in a protracted time
frame to complete the necessary interviews and document collection. Requests for documents
from Del Terra Group have also gone unanswered. This lack of cooperation regarding requests
for interviews and lack of documents both violate the program services agreement approved by
the board of trustees in May 2013 and the most recently-approved program management and
construction management services agreement for Measure I bond funds approved in November
2016.
The purpose of this audit is to identify whether any potential fraud may have occurred and to
help the district improve its internal control processes to avoid potential fraud or other illegal
activities in the future. Therefore, starting to produce reports after the fact is beneficial. However,
any post-audit report development or response to findings should not be considered as grounds
to eliminate or nullify the findings of this AB 139 Extraordinary Audit report.
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In January 2016, the attorney general released Opinion No. 13-304 in response to questions
posed by the California state treasurer regarding campaign contributions for local bond
campaigns. In general, the inquiry was related to the legality of school and community college
districts entering into agreements with municipal underwriting firms that provide the district
with pre-election services in return for guaranteeing the firm an exclusive contract to provide
post-election services.
Education Code Section 7054(a) prohibits school district or community college district funds,
services, supplies or equipment from being used to advocate or influence the outcome of an
election if the pre-election services contracted with a person or entity for services may be characterized as campaign activities. Issues of concern also include use of public funds to pass bond
measures, significant political contributions to campaigns from interests likely to benefit from
construction, involvement of foundations as intermediaries for campaign contributions and
conflicts of interest for alleged pay-to-play contracts.
In 2013 and 2014, the Del Terra Group was selected to perform program and construction
management services through a request for proposal process for Measure J construction projects.
In June 2016, the district passed Measure I, and Del Terra Real Estate Services donated $30,000
during the pre-election process. Campaign donations from several architectural firms that were
utilized in the previous Measure J bond fund construction project totaled $55,000, and these
firms were also awarded subsequent contracts for Measure I bond funds by the Del Terra Group
In addition, the Del Terra Group made campaign donations to multiple board members for their
respective board elections. The school board’s blatant disregard for any of the nonperformance
issues identified by staff, failure to follow specific board polices on the bidding process or any
formal process demonstrated by past practice to select program and construction management
services, should be of great concern and provoke potential questions of influence regarding the
bidding process.
While this area of law may be considered gray when determining whether an activity or agreement with a firm is a violation, it is important for the district to take reasonable steps to ensure
that contingent compensation agreements, or those that have the appearance of influence, follow
the law and the state attorney general’s opinion.

Study Guidelines (AB 139 Audit Authority)
Education Code Section 1241.5(b) permits a county superintendent of schools to review or audit
the expenditures and internal controls of any county school district if he or she has reason to
believe that fraud, misappropriation of funds, or other illegal fiscal practices have occurred that
merit examination. On completion of the investigation, if evidence exists that fraud or misappropriation of funds may have occurred, Education Code Section 42638 (b) states, “. . . the county
superintendent shall notify the governing board of the school district, the State Controller, the
Superintendent of Public Instruction, and the local district attorney.” The purpose of this review
is to determine if sufficient documentation exists to further investigate the findings, or if there is
evidence of possible t fraud, misappropriation of funds or other illegal fiscal practices that should
be reported to the local district attorney’s office for further investigation by law enforcement.
The investigation and scope of work is designed to prevent further loss or exposure to risk if any,
establish and secure evidence necessary for potential criminal or disciplinary action, minimize
and recover losses, strengthen internal controls and promote an anti-fraud culture that may
require the local entity to take the appropriate legal or disciplinary action.
SANTA CLARA COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION
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Based on the allegations and information provided, the county office asked FCMAT to provide
for the assignment of professionals to conduct an AB 139 extraordinary audit under the
provisions of Education Code Section 1241.5(b). FCMAT and the county office entered into a
contract for this extraordinary audit on December 2, 2016 As part of the audit, FCMAT interviewed past and present district management, staff and board members, and reviewed documents
to determine if instances of fraud, misappropriation of funds or other illegal fiscal practices may
have occurred that would warrant further investigation by the local district attorney’s office.
FCMAT conducted the AB 139 audit using the Statement of Auditing Standards No. 99,
Consideration of Fraud in a Financial Statement Audit, to establish standards in fulfilling the
responsibility to plan and perform the audit and to obtain reasonable assurance about whether
fraud, misappropriation of funds or other illegal activities may have occurred in accordance with
generally accepted auditing standards (GAAS).
In writing its reports, FCMAT uses the Associated Press Stylebook, a comprehensive guide to
usage and accepted style that emphasizes conciseness and clarity. In addition, this guide emphasizes plain language, discourages the use of jargon and capitalizes relatively few terms.

Study Team
The study team was composed of the following individuals:
Eric D. Smith, MPA				
Anthony L. Bridges, CFE, CICA
FCMAT Fiscal Intervention Specialist		
FCMAT Consultant
Templeton, CA					Avila Beach, CA
		
Leonel Martínez				Leigh Coop
FCMAT Technical Writer			FCMAT Consultant
Bakersfield, CA					Sacramento, CA
Each team member reviewed the draft report to confirm its accuracy and to achieve consensus on
the final recommendations.
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Audit Procedures
Fraud investigations consist of gathering information and documentation pertaining to specific
allegations; establishing an audit plan and performing various audit procedures to determine
whether fraud may have occurred; evaluating the loss associated with the fraud; and determining
who was involved and how it may have occurred.
The two types of misstatements relevant to FCMAT’s consideration of fraud are those generated
by fraudulent financial reporting and those from misappropriation of assets. Misstatements from
fraudulent financial reporting are intentional misstatements, omissions of amounts or disclosures
in financial statements designed to intentionally deceive the district. Misstatements arising from
misappropriation of assets involve the theft of the district’s assets where the financial impact
causes the financial statements not to be presented in all material respects and in conformity with
Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP.)
Misappropriation of assets can be accomplished in various ways, including embezzling receipts,
stealing assets, or causing an entity to pay for goods or services that have not been received. The
allegations received by the county office suggest theft by an independent contractor who knowingly submitted fraudulent invoices in violation of Government Code 12651(a)(1) and 12651(a)
(2). Misappropriation of assets may be accompanied by false or misleading records or documents,
possibly created by circumventing controls.
Based on the allegations presented, FCMAT evaluated the district’s internal control system.
Internal controls include the processes for planning, organizing, directing and controlling
program operations, including systems for measuring, reporting and monitoring performance.
To address the allegations, specific audit objectives included evaluating the district’s policies,
procedures and internal controls and transactions.
The AB 139 Extraordinary Audit follows recommended practices for fieldwork in accordance
with Statements on Auditing Standards (SAS No. 99), “Consideration of Fraud in a Financial
Statement Audit” and at times, the report may be critical about specific district practices.
However, because of the potential for fraud, this audit approach purposefully uses professional
skepticism that includes a questioning mindset and a critical assessment of audit evidence.
FCMAT conducted the audit recognizing that a material misstatement or misappropriation of
assets because of fraud, or error could be present, regardless of any experience with the district
and/or the business ethics or views expressed during interviews by district staff, former employees
or independent contractors and vendors.

Transaction Sampling Analysis
To accomplish the objectives of this audit, several audit test procedures were developed to provide
an analysis and understanding of the allegations and potential outcomes. The district’s detailed
general ledger, warrant register and other reports that provided transaction data were obtained
directly from the district’s SunGard financial system.
The district’s business office exported data for the 2013-14, 2014-15, 2015-16 and (through
December 2016) for the 2016-17 fiscal years. However, because of areas of concern identified by
FCMAT during its fieldwork, the review period was extended to March 31, 2017 and the sample
size was expanded to include 100% of related transactions. FCMAT did not review payroll
transactions.
SANTA CLARA COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION
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Transactions selected were analyzed and evaluated for compliance with the district’s board
policy, administrative regulations, operational procedures, and industry-standard or best practice
procedures based on the team’s judgment and technical expertise in school district accounting.
Testing procedures and noted exceptions are detailed in the substantive testing section of this
report. FCMAT’s findings and recommendations are the result of the above audit procedures and
interviews with current and former district staff and board members.
Sample testing and examination results are intended to provide reasonable but not absolute
assurance regarding the accuracy of the transactions and financial activity. Some degree of
uncertainty is implicit in the concept of “a reasonable basis for an opinion.” The justiﬁcation for
accepting some uncertainty is derived from the relationship between such factors as the cost and
time required to examine all data and the adverse consequences of possible erroneous decisions
based on the conclusions resulting from examining only a sample of the data. The basic concept
of sampling transactions is well established in auditing practice.

Interviews and Document Collection
FCMAT visited the Santa Clara County Office of Education, Santa Clara County District
Attorney’s Office and the Alum Rock Union Elementary School District in January and February
2017, including five separate visits to conduct interviews, collect data and review documents.
During interviews of staff, administrators, board members and other individuals, FCMAT study
team members asked questions pertaining to the allegations; policies and procedures; transactions
and activities; authorization levels; job duties, responsibilities and training; and the internal
control structure, lines of authority, and oversight.

Fiscal Crisis & Management Assistance Team
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Definitions of Fraud, Occupational
Fraud, Internal Control, Gift of
Public Funds
Fraud
Fraud can include an array of irregularities and illegal acts characterized by intentional deception
and misrepresentations of material facts. Fraud may occur when an employee or organization
deliberately deceives others to gain an unauthorized benefit. A material weakness is a deficiency
in the internal control process that could cause errors or fraud to occur or could be a violation of
specific law or regulation. Because of the weakness, employees in the normal course of business
may not detect errors in time to correct them.
Although all employees have some degree of responsibility for internal controls, the governing
board, district superintendent and senior management are ultimately responsible for the controls
that employees under their supervision are expected to follow.

Occupational Fraud
Occupational fraud occurs when an organization’s owners, executives, managers or employees use
their occupation to deliberately misuse or misapply the employer’s resources or assets for personal
benefit. The three main types of occupational fraud are asset misappropriation, corruption, and
financial statement fraud.
Asset misappropriation includes cash skimming, falsifying expense reports and/or forging
company checks. Corruption involves an employee using his or her influence in business
transactions to obtain a personal benefit that violates that employee’s duty to the employer or
the organization. Financial statement fraud includes the intentional misstatement or omission of
material information in financial reports.
Occupational fraud is one of the most difficult types of fraud and abuse to detect; however,
tips help prevent this type of fraud from occurring three times as often as any other detection
method.
According to the “2016 Report to the Nations on Occupational Fraud and Abuse” conducted
and published by the Association of Certified Fraud Examiners, corruption schemes accounted
for 35.4% of the 2,410 cases reported, with a median loss of $200,000. There is a direct correlation between the perpetrator’s position and authority in an organization and the amount of losses
incurred. Losses from fraud by owners and executives are four times higher than those from fraud
by managers and seven times higher than losses incurred because of fraud by employees. Proper
monitoring and effective oversight are also highly effective at preventing fraud.

SANTA CLARA COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION
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Internal Control
The accounting industry has defined the term “internal control” as it applies to organizations,
including school agencies. Internal control is a combination of integrated processes, put in place
and affected by people, designed to provide management with reasonable assurance regarding the
achievement of an entity’s objectives in its mission or vision. Part of establishing such controls
includes setting goals, objectives, budgets and performance expectations.
Several factors influence the effectiveness of internal controls, including the social environment and how it affects employees’ behavior; the availability and quality of information
used to monitor the organization’s operation; and the policies and procedures that guide the
organization. Internal controls help an organization obtain timely feedback on its progress in
meeting operational goals and guiding principles, produce reliable financial reports, and ensure
compliance with applicable laws and regulations. Internal controls are the principal mechanism
for preventing and/or deterring fraud or illegal acts. Illegal acts, misappropriation of assets or
other fraudulent activities can include an assortment of irregularities characterized by intentional
deception and misrepresentation of material facts. Effective internal controls provide reasonable
assurance that operations are effective and efficient, that the financial information produced is
reliable, and that the organization complies with all applicable laws and regulations.
All educational agencies should establish internal control procedures to accomplish the following:
1. Prevent management from overriding internal controls.
2. Ensure ongoing state and federal compliance.
3. Assure the governing board that the internal control system is sound.
4. Help identify and correct inefficient processes.
5. Ensure that employees are aware of the expectation that proper internal
controls will be used.
Internal controls provide the framework for an effective fraud prevention program. An effective
internal control structure includes the policies and procedures used by staff, adequate accounting
and information systems, the work environment, and the professionalism of employees. The five
interrelated elements of an effective internal control structure and their definitions are included
in the table below:

		
Internal Control Component

Definition

Control Environment

Commonly referred to as the moral tone of the organization, the control environment includes a code of
ethical conduct; policies and guidelines for ethics, hiring and promotion; proper assignment of authority and
responsibility; oversight by management, the board or an audit committee; investigation of reported concerns; and effective disciplinary action for violations.

Risk Assessment

Identification and assessment of risks to achieving the organization’s objectives and developing strategies to
manage those risks.

Control Activities

The development of policies and procedures to enforce the governing board’s directives. These include
actions by management to prevent and identify misuse of the district’s assets, including preventing employees from overriding controls in the system.

Information and
Communication

Establishes effective communication to prevent and deter fraud. Ensures that employees receive information regarding policies and opportunities to discuss ethical dilemmas. Establishes clear means of communication within an organization to report suspected violations.

Monitoring Activities

Ongoing monitoring that includes periodic performance assessments to help deter fraud by managers and
employees.
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A strong system of internal controls that includes all five of the above elements can provide
reasonable but not absolute assurance that the organization will achieve its goals and objectives.

Control Environment
The internal control environment establishes the moral tone of the organization. Although intangible, it begins with the leadership and consists of employees’ perception of the ethical conduct
displayed by the governing board and executive management.
The control environment is a prerequisite that enables other components of internal control to be
effective in preventing and/or deterring fraud or illegal acts. It sets the tone for the organization,
provides discipline and control, and includes factors such as the integrity, ethical values and
competence of employees. The control environment can be weakened significantly by a lack of
experience in financial management and internal controls.

Control Activities
Control activities are a fundamental element of internal controls, and are a direct result of
policies and procedures designed to prevent and identify misuse of a district’s assets, including
preventing any employee from overriding controls in the system. Control activities include the
following:
1. Performance reviews, which compare actual data with expectations. In
accounting and business offices, these occur most often when budgeted
amounts are compared with actual expenditures to identify variances, and are
followed by budget transfers to prevent overspending.
2. Information processing, which includes the approvals, authorizations,
verifications and reconciliations needed to ensure that transactions are valid,
complete and accurate.
3. Physical controls, which are the processes and procedures designed to safeguard and secure assets and records.
4. Segregation of duties, which consists of processes and procedures that ensure
that no employee or group can commit and conceal errors or fraud in the
normal course of duties. In general, segregation of duties includes ensuring
separate employees are responsible for the custody of assets, the authorization
or approval of transactions affecting those assets, the recording or reporting
of related transactions, and the execution of the transactions. Adequate segregation of duties reduces the likelihood that errors will remain undetected by
providing for separate processing by different individuals at various stages of a
transaction, and for independent review of the work.
Independent auditors’ reports on internal control over financial reporting are based on an audit
of financial statements performed in accordance with government auditing standards. When
conducting independent financial audits, auditors consider internal control over financial
reporting to determine audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances so they may
express their opinion on the financial statements. However, they will not express an opinion
on the effectiveness of an organization’s internal control because the auditors’ consideration of
SANTA CLARA COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION
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internal control is not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control that might be a
material weakness or significant deficiency. This means that an organization may have material
weaknesses or significant deficiencies that were not discovered during the audit.
A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow
management or employees, in the normal course of performing their assigned functions, to
prevent, detect and/or correct misstatements in a timely manner. A material weakness is a
deficiency or combination of deficiencies in internal control, such that there is a reasonable
possibility that a material misstatement of the entity’s financial statements will not be prevented,
or not be detected and corrected in a timely manner.
A significant deficiency is an internal-control deficiency or combination of deficiencies that is less
severe than a material weakness yet important enough to merit attention from those charged with
governance.
The following is a partial list of deficiencies and omissions that can cause internal control failures:
1. Failure to adequately segregate duties and responsibilities related to authorization.
2. Failure to limit access to assets or sensitive data (e.g., cash, fixed assets,
personnel records).
3. Failure to record transactions, which can result in lack of accountability and
the possibility of theft.
4. Failure to reconcile assets with the correct records.
5. Unauthorized transactions, which can be an indicator of skimming, embezzlement or larceny.
6. Lack of monitoring or implementation of internal controls by the governing
board and management, or because personnel are not qualified.
7. Collusion among employees where little or no supervision exists.
A system of internal controls consists of policies and procedures designed to provide the
governing board and management with reasonable assurance that the organization is achieving its
goals and objectives. Traditionally referred to as hard controls, these include segregation of duties;
limiting access to cash; management review and approval; and reconciliations. Other types of
internal controls, typically referred to as soft controls, include management tone, performance
evaluations, training programs, and maintaining established policies, procedures and standards of
conduct.
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Findings
Government Code False Claims
Background Government Code Section 12651
The Santa Clara County Office of Education received anonymous allegations that Del Terra
Real Estate Services, Inc., DBA Del Terra Group fraudulently billed the Alum Rock Union
Elementary School District for construction and program management services. The focus of the
allegations includes the following:
The first allegation is that the Del Terra Group double-billed the district by submitting fees
totaling 4% of the total construction costs for program management and an additional 6% for
construction management and subsequently assigned the same individual to both contracts.
The second allegation is that DelTerra has invoiced the district approximately $330,000 for
construction management services for projects that have not yet begun. The claim is that
DelTerra has knowingly submitted fraudulent invoices in violation of Government Code
12651(a)(1) and 12651(a)(2), which says the following:
(a) Any person who commits any of the following enumerated acts in this subdivision
shall have violated this article and shall be liable to the state or to the political subdivision for three times the amount of damages that the state or political subdivision
sustains because of the act of that person. A person who commits any of the following
enumerated acts shall also be liable to the state or to the political subdivision for the
costs of a civil action brought to recover any of those penalties or damages, and shall
be liable to the state or political subdivision for a civil penalty of not less than five
thousand five hundred dollars ($5,500) and not more than eleven thousand dollars
($11,000) for each violation:
(1) Knowingly presents or causes to be presented a false or fraudulent claim for
payment or approval.
(2) Knowingly makes, uses, or causes to be made or used a false record or statement
material to a false or fraudulent claim.
The Alum Rock Union Elementary School community has historically supported the district’s
facility needs through the passage of facility school bond measures. This support has been
demonstrated through the passage of Measure G ($179 million) in June 2008, Measure J ($125
million) in November 2012 and Measure I ($140 million) in 2016. Each of these bond measures
was passed under Proposition 39, which requires a minimum 55% voter approval.
The following language included in each of the adopted board resolutions identifies the primary
purposes of the bond measures:
To improve neighborhood schools, fix leaky, deteriorated roofs, improve fire safety,
repair and upgrade classrooms, improve student safety and security, renovate outdated
restrooms, upgrade heating/ventilation/electrical systems for energy efficiency, and
computer technology, shall issue millions of bonds at legal rates to renovate, acquire,
construct, repair and equip schools, sites and facilities with required independent financial audits, citizen’s oversight and no money for administrators’ salaries.
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General Obligation Bond Issuances
The focus of the AB 139 Extraordinary Audit report is to review the project and construction
management contracts for facilities projects funded by Measure J and Measure I general obligation bonds managed by the Del Terra Group. A chronology of the bond issuances is provided in
accordance with the following:
General
Obligation Bond

Date Voters
Approved

Measure J

November 6,,
2012

Measure I

June 7, 2016

Total Issuances

Amount
$125 Million

$139,999,671.60 (reissue Measure G 2008
G.O. bond, cancel
same amount of
Measure G bonds)

Issuance

Date of Issuance

Amount of
Issuance

Series A

July 31, 2013

$32,400,000

Series B

August 29, 2013

$3,600,000

Series C

January 14, 2016

$17,500,000

None as of
March 2017
$53,500,000

Del Terra Group Contracts
Program Management, Construction Management and Other Services
In 2013, the district hired Del Terra Group using a request for proposal/request for qualifications
(RFP/RFQ) to provide program management services. Four firms were interviewed in an open
board of trustees meeting in March 2013, and action was taken to approve the hiring of Del
Terra for program management services.
Since the original 2013 selection process for program management services related to bond
funds, the district has not held another selection process for these types of services. The only
exception is the selection of services for the Proposition 39 energy program, which had irregularities and public concerns over how it was conducted.
The following is a summary of all fees paid to the Del Terra Group from July 2013 through
March 2017. Del Terra has been paid $3.282 million in the 3¾ -year period.
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Period (July-June, Fiscal Year)

2013/14

2014/15

2015/16

2016-March
2017

Grand Total

Program Management Fees
Quickstart PM Fee
Measure J -- Series A

$32,286.00
$507,555.00

Measure J -- Series A Amendment i.e. Fee
Extension

$32,286.00
$490,918.00
$68,273.00

Measure J -- Series C

$998,473.00
$330,000.00

$100,000.00

$498,273.00

$99,000.00

$123,750.00

$222,750.00

Measure I
DSA Closeout Certification Services

$0.00
$58,200.00

$87,300.00

$598,041.00

$646,491.00

Summer 2013 Roofing Projects

$78,293.00

$2,421.00

Fall/Winter 2013 -- Roofing Projects

$15,407.00

Total per Fiscal Year

$145,500.00
$429,000.00

$223,750.00

$1,897,282.00

Construction Management Fees

Summer 2014 Exterior Painting

$80,714.00
$15,407.00

$8,874.00

$35,497.00

$44,371.00

$40,374.00

$94,205.00

$134,579.00

Summer 2014 Painting at District Office
Bldg. 200 & 300

$2,814.00

$2,814.00

Winter 2014 - Restroom Projects

$5,646.06

$5,646.06

Summer 2014 -- Roofing Projects

Meyer ES Modernization Project

$38,577.60

$38,577.60

Winter 2014 -- Asphalt Projects

$21,064.92

$21,064.92

Winter 2014 -- Roofing Projects

$11,610.92

$11,610.92

Restroom Refurbishment Project Bid Pkg A

$14,625.00

$43,875.00

$58,500.00

Restroom Refurbishment Project Bid Pkg B

$15,808.52

$47,425.48

$63,234.00

Restroom Refurbishment Project Bid Pkg C

$15,644.00

$46,924.00

$62,568.00

Restroom Refurbishment Project Bid Pkg D

$19,876.00

$59,624.00

$79,500.00

Fischer Multi-Purpose Building

$213,992.00

$213,992.00

George Multi-Purpose Building

$75,250.00

$75,250.00

$2,655.00

$2,655.00

George MS Interior Painting - Shower and
Locker Bldg.
Winter 2015 -- Re-roofing Projects

$40,062.32

Dorsa ES -- HVAC Project

$24,939.00

Lucha ES -- HVAC Project

$14,964.00

Restroom Modernization (DSA)
Summer 2016 Re-Roofing Projects

$2,121.93

$42,184.25
$24,939.00
$14,964.00

$194,418.40

$194,418.40

$15,946.65

$15,946.65

Landscaping Mathson PDC

$8,720.35

$8,720.35

Temp Housing Hubbard ES

$36,006.90

$36,006.90

Total Per Fiscal Year
Period (July-June, Fiscal Year)

$142,948.00

$277,790.02

$569,710.80

$257,214.23

$1,247,663.05

2013/14

2014/15

2015/16

2016-March 2017

Grand Total

$26,333.00

$48,717.00

$75,050.00

$7,171.40

$7,171.40

Program Management Fees (Non-Bond
Projects)
Prop. 39 Energy Audit/Survey, Planning &
Implementation
Kidango Projects: Kindergarten Upgrades/
Refurbish.
Sheppard Lockers

$1,305.04

$1,305.04

Chavez Concrete

$632.00

$632.00

$1,510.00

$1,510.00

Mathson Library/Lab
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Chavez Library/Parent University

$2,602.33

$2,602.33

Roof Repairs -- Group A

$2,699.07

$2,699.07

Roof Repairs -- Group B

$5,125.24

$5,125.24

Roof Repairs -- Group C
Total Per Fiscal Year

$2,822.94
$26,333.00

$55,888.40

$16,696.62

$2,822.94
$0.00

$98,918.02

Construction Management Fee (Non-Bond
Projects)
Kidango Projects: Kinder. Upgrades &
Refurbish

$10,757.10

Sheppard Lockers

$10,757.10
$1,957.56

Chavez Concrete

$1,957,56

$948.00

$948.00

Mathson Library/Lab

$2,265.00

$2,265.00

Chavez Library/Parent University

$3,903.50

$3,903.50

Roof Repairs -- Group A

$4,048.61

$4,048.61

Roof Repairs -- Group B

$7,687.87

$7,687.87

Roof Repairs -- Group C

$4,234.41

$4,234.41

Total Per Fiscal Year

$0.00

$10,757.10

$25,044.95

$0.00

$35,802.05

$1,999.87

$1,999.87

Reimbursables -- all were invoiced in
October 2016
Jan-December 2014
Jan-December 2015

$596.81

$596.81

Jan-December 2016

$338.20

$338.20

$52.29

$52.29

April-June 2016
Total Per Fiscal Year
Grand Total Per Fiscal Year

$0.00

$0.00

$0.00

$2,987.17

$2,987.17

$767,322.00

$990,926.52

$1,040,452.37

$483,951.40

$3,282,652.29

The Del Terra Group has had numerous contracts and purchase orders for program management
and construction management services for Measure J, Measure I and various nonbond-funded
modernization, renovation and new construction projects. It also has had a contract for Division
of State Architect closeout services and Proposition 39 energy audit/survey, planning and implementation services. The following is a chronology of Del Terra contracts, purchase orders, request
forms for services by the district and fee extensions and increases.
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Chronology for Del Terra Contracts, Purchase Orders and Extensions
Contract
or Purchase
Order Type

Contract or
Purchase Order
Number

Master/Basic
Additional
Services

Date of
Board
Approval

Date of Contract
or P.O.

Term

Amount

Projects or Bond
Measure

Comments

No Amount

Measure J, other
previous bond measure, other facilities
funding, matching
funds

Open-ended, no NotTo-Exceed Amount;
no list of projects; a
Fee structure projected “Burn rate” runs
through December
2015

$300,000

Measure J

$145,500

Listed a total of 97
legacy projects, but
unclear on how many
projects needed to
be closed out.

Appears that as of
March 2017, DTG has
closed out 7 projects,
leaving another 46 not
certified. Has been
paid total contract.
This add’l purchase
order totals $376,679;
is a correction, but
should only be for the
additional $76,679.

PROGRAM MANAGEMENT, DSA CLOSEOUT SERVICES, PROP 39 ENERGY SERVICES

Program
Managements
(PM) Contract

5/9/13-5/8/2018
or Completion
of Projects

C1314127

Master PM
Agreement

5/9/13

5/9/13

Purchase
Order

C1314127 (1
handwritten)

Master

5/9/13

5/9/13

DSA CloseOut Services

Contract
C1314127; P.O.
C1314284 and
P.O 1415109

Add’l Services
Agreement
(ASA) under
PM Contract

Not
Boardapproved

ASA Not Dated.
District Request
form signed 5/16/14.
Exhibit A of ASA
dated 2/20/2013.

PM Services
purchase order

C1314127 - (2
handwritten)

1st revision of
original

5/9/13

8/29/13

See master

$376,679

This is an increase
of $76,679, uses
same P.O. number as
previous.

PM Services
purchase order

C1314127 - (3
handwritten)

2nd revision
of original

5/9/13

8/29/13 but request
is dated 1/27/2014
so this is backdated.

See master

Total
$676,679

This is an increase of
$300,000 of the two
other same-numbered P.O.’s.

Appears to add
$300,000, should be
a separate P.O. for
$300,000.

PM Services
purchase order

P.O. C1415102;
Rollover P.O. of
C1314127 (4 handwritten)

Rollover

N/A

8/15/14

See master

$379,416

P.O. of unspent
balance; would mean
$297,263 of first P.O.
was spent

Rollover should end
the previous P.O.

PM Services
purchase order

P.O. C1415102
Contract
Adjustment
(handwritten 5)

Basic

N/A

8/15/14

See master

Total
$490,917

Increase of $111,501
to “cover 2015
invoices”; brings P.O.
amount to $788,180

Appears to add
$490,917, but should
only be for the add’l
$111,501

PM Fee
Extension
labelled Series
A Amendment

Cites original
PM contract
C1314127; P.O.
C1415387

Add’l Fee

5/14/15

6/2/15

5/14/2015-June
2017

$638,273

Measure J Bond
Program, other

Original contract
spent total funds by
May, 2015 -- seven
months earlier han
projected.

Proposition 39
Energy Services

Agreement not
numbered; P.O.
C1415060

Basic

5/8/14

P.O Dated
7/8/2014; Contract
not dated in top
paragraph or at
signature page

Report due 12
weeks after
kick-off meeting;
final invoice was
more than a year
later -- August
31, 2015; 95%

Prop 39 Audit/Survey
Phase I only

Contract included also
% planning and 7.5%
projects, but CEC
letter approves DTG
only for Audit/Survey
without selection
process.

Proposition 39
Energy Services

Agreement not
numbered; P.O.
C1516118

Basic-remaining
balance

5/8/14

P.O. dated
9/4/2015Contract
not dated in top
paragraph or at
signature page

Report due 12
weeks after
kick-off meeting;
final invoice was
more than a year
later -- August
31, 2015; 95%

Prop 39 Audit/Survey
Phase I only

Contract included also
% planning and 7.5%
projects, but CEC
letter approves DTG
only for Audit/Survey
without selection
process.

PM/CM
Services
Contract for
Measure I 2016

not numbered;
no purchase
order seen

Basic -- new
G.O. bond

11/10/16

No P.O.

November, 2016
through completion of projects

No Amount

Measure I

Contract percentage
fee of 4% PM and 6%
CM, same as previous
2013 and 2014 contracts

PM Contract
for Measure J

not numbered;
no purchase
order seen

Basic -Measure J

11/10/16

No P.O.

Through completion of projects
or June 30, 2019.

No Amount

Measure J

4% of Project Costs
(available funding for
projects)

11/1/2013 6/30/2015

$52,667

$26,334
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Chronology for Del Terra Contracts, Purchase Orders and Extensions
Contract or
Purchase Order
Type

Contract
or Purchase
Order
Number

Master/Basic
Additional Services

Date of
Board
Approval

Date of
Contract or
P.O.

Term

Amount

Projects
or Bond
Measure

Comments

Construction
Management
(CM) Services
for Summer 2013
Roofing Projects

ASA #1 under
PM Contract
signed
9/6/2013; P.O.
C1314221-1

Add’l Services
Agreement (ASA)
under PM Contract

5/9/2013 PM

P.O.
1/30/2014
is after the
Summer
2013 Roofing
projects

P.O. states 8/19/2013 -unknown reference.

$80,714

Summer
2013
Roofing
Projects

ASA#1 and P.O. are dated
after services provided;
First invoice is dated 3
days after ASA#1 signed.

CM Services for
Fall/Winter 2013
Projects

ASA #2 signed
12/4/2013

Additional Services
under PM contract

5/9/2013 PM

P.O.
1/30/2014 is
after the Fall/
Winter 2013
projects

Request signed
1/29/2014

$15,407

Fall/
Winter
2013
Projects

ASA #2 and P.O. are
dated after services
provided. First invoice is
dated 1/3/2014 for Dec.
2013 services.

Construction
Management (CM)
Services Contract

Contract
C1314285 on
Request form

Basic

5/8/2014
--no
selection
process.

Effective Date
on Contract
10/1/2013 -retroactive

Two different terms
on contract -- For one
year expiring 9/30/2015
(but that is two years;
and also in next paragraph, states 5 years
duration.

$0.00

Various
projects
-- Not
listed

Effective date is 7 months
prior to board approval,
but invoices through
March 2014 are under
ASA #2 for 7.5%. Why
backdate effective date of
CM contract?

Each project has a
separate P.O. for
CM services 2014
- 2016.

Various P.O.’s for each project - the Purchase Order is
called a “Contract.”

CM Services for
Fischer MS MP
Building New
Construction
Project

P.O.
C1516164-1

Basic

Per CM
Contract
approved
5/8/2014

10/19/15

P.O. references
9/1/2015-9/11/2017 on
request form

$618,000

Fischer
MS MP
Building
NC
Project

Not in construction.
Dec. 1 2016 Board update
states that DSA approval
of plans is expected
January 2017. Have billed
$213,992. Board approved 35% for Pre-con
or $216,300.

CM Services for
George MS MP
Building NC Project

P.O. C1516174

Basic

Per CM
Contract
approved
5/8/2014

11/4/15

Request states
10/1/2015 - 9/11/2017.

$420,000

George
MS MP
Building
NC
Project

Not in construction.
Dec. 1 2016 Board update
states that this project is
finishing schematic design
and budget went up from
$7 million and now is
$10 million. Have billed
$75,250, which is 17.9% of
total CM fee.

CM Services for
Dorsa HVAC
Project

P.O. C1516317

Basic

Per CM
Contract
approved
5/8/2014

5/5/2016.
Request
signed
4/27/16.

Services 2/1/2016 4/30/2017. Invoices
start with services
February 1, 2016.

$75,000

Dorsa
HVAC
Project

Not in construction.
Dec. 2016 Board update
states DSA approval
expected 12/7/2016.
Billings in March and April
2016. Invoices paid on
$24,939 which is 33% of
CM contract.

CM Services for
Lucha HVAC
Project

P.O. C1516316

Basic

Per CM
Contract
approved
5/8/2014

5/5/2016.
Request
signed
5/2/2016.

Services 2/1/2016 4/30/2017. Invoices
start with services
February 1, 2016.

$45,000

Lucha
HVAC
Project

Not in construction.
Dec. 2016 Board update
states DSA approval
expected 12/7/2016.
Billings in March and April
2016. Invoices paid on
$14,964 which is 33% of
CM contract.

Various NonBond Projects CM
Services

All of these
are billed using
same base for
both PM and
CM contract saying
“Construction
Cost.”

PM Services are supposed to be billed at
Project Cost,which
would normally be
higher. Does not
follow contract.

CM Contract for
Measure J

not numbered;
no purchase
order seen

Basic -- Measure J

11/10/16

No P.O.

Expires Oct. 31, 2018.

No
Amount

Measure
J

6% of Construction Costs

CONSTRUCTION
MANAGEMENT
SERVICES
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Program Management Services
The following deficiencies below are related to the program management contracts and services
awarded to the Del Terra Group.
Procurement & Bidding
The program management services original contract was awarded using an RFQ/RFP selection
process in 2013. In October 2016, the board took action to authorize staff to prepare and negotiate a new program management contract with Del Terra Group without conducting a selection
process for the new bond measure, Measure I, which voters approved in June 2016. The interim
chief business official identified issues concerning performance and pay in a September 2, 2016
letter to the superintendent and board, but some board members indicated that they had not
opened their mail. The letter summarized potential issues of fraud and claims against the Del
Terra Group. The allegations are serious and should have merited discussion by the board before
awarding a subsequent contract for Measure I bond funds to the Del Terra Group.
During deliberations on the appointment of a project manager (who probably should more
correctly be “program” manager) and construction manager at the October 13, 2016 regular
board meeting, the minutes show that the superintendent stated that this item was not recommended for approval by staff or the superintendent. Because of the inconsistencies in past performance and payment issues, staff recommended that the district proceed with a RFQ process for
the services related to Measure I. However, the board directed staff to bring the item back for a
vote on the November board meeting for action.
Six days later at a special board meeting on October 19 (not the regular November board
meeting as directed on October 13), the board voted that management “be authorized, directed,
and be moved forward subject to that contract being drafted and created by Legal Counsel and
be brought back to the Board for final approval.” The motion was amended to include both
Measures J and I. Three contracts were brought back and approved at the November 10, 2016
board meeting, which included the program management for the 2012 Measure J, construction
management services for the 2012 Measure J and combined services for the new 2016 Measure I
bond funds.
At that meeting, the district’s legal counsel also stated that the contract (presumably for construction management) had expired on September 30, 2015. However, Del Terra had been billing for
services and the district paid for construction management work without a contract for more
than one year. (More detail on the construction management is included in the next section of
this report.)
Administration reported to FCMAT certain board members had a sense of urgency to approve
Del Terra for the new contracts. However, no bonds had been issued under Measure I, and the
urgency was premature without a formal selection process in accordance with the district’s board
policies.

Recommendations
The district should:
1. Follow industry best practices by using a RFQ/RFP process for procuring
program management and construction management services.
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2. Hire legal counsel to review the three board-approved contracts for program
management and contract management services to provide district administration and staff with recommended changes and corrections in the contracts
for future possible renegotiation and/or new contracts. Legal counsel should
be familiar with providing school districts with strong and defensible
language that provides legal protection and adequate enforcement of requirements for the vendor.

Payment/Fee Schedule
Because the allegations are related to the payment process, it is important to provide details on
the payment provisions included in the contract and how the district implemented them.
The following terms are included on Page 39 of the 2013 program management services contract.
Task

Fee

Program management:
Quick start projects

3% of overall quick start project costs

Program management:
Modernization and new construction bond projects

4% of issued Measure J bond and matching funds for modernization and
new construction available for capital projects

Additional services

Hourly basis, See Exhibit B above for schedule

Payment Deficiencies
1. Neither Quickstart nor the modernization and new construction bond projects are listed or defined, making it difficult to determine which projects are
to be billed at 3% and which at 4%.
2. The definition of the basis for the fees are not standard to the industry and
are confusing to interpret, leading to a possible inflation of Del Terra’s fee
(detailed below).
3. The fee is a monthly lump sum, instead of a hourly fee based on actual hours
worked, leading to a possible inflation of Del Terra’s fee (detailed below).
4.

Invoices and payment schedules are confusing and difficult to interpret.
Definitions used are not industry standard and are not consistent across
documents. Invoices are mislabeled, which makes it difficult to clearly see the
fee increases.

5. Del Terra was awarded a fee increase of $638,273 with no clear basis or
reason for the increase.
The contract defines project costs as all costs of the project, specifically as follows:
The total of all Design Costs, Construction Costs, Specialty Consultant Costs, costs
and fees of Manager (FCMAT emphasis) and other related costs (such as, but not
limited to, personnel relocation and temporary facilities costs, fixtures, furniture
and equipment (if required for a Campus Project or collection of Campus Project,
excluding (I) land acquisition costs; (ii) finance costs; (iii) District’s Administrative
costs; or (iv) legal fees and court costs.
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Including the “costs and fees of manager” within the formula to obtain the same “costs and
fees of manager” has the effect of making it a circular formula, and may inappropriately inflate
increasing the fee.
A careful review and strengthening of the language of the contract by the district and its legal
counsel before board approval would likely have avoided this type of error and would help avoid
misinterpretations of the contract during its implementation.
The program management services are based on the “remainder of issued Measure J bond funds
and matching funds for modernization and new construction available for capital projects.” These
funds do not include E-rate nonrelated funds; bond funds used to pay principal and interest
on outstanding certificates of participation and other debt instruments; underwriter, financing
costs; purchase of technology equipment; and bond funds used to pay for charter school facilities
projects.
A September 3, 2013 letter to then-Superintendent Stephen Fiss from Del Terra states in its
opening sentence, “At the June 20, 2013 Board meeting, the total Bond Funds Available were
$26,038,000.” No financial report was made available to FCMAT that documented this amount
of available funds, so it is difficult to determine whether this is an accurate figure. It is unclear
whether any district staff members verified this figure either.
Because no reports detail available funds and specific usage, it is difficult to determine if the Del
Terra Group has based its fee structure on $26,038,000 including E-rate and technology funds
or exactly how this number is determined. A review of district payment history files found that
a large amount of funds was used for technology, especially in 2013-14 and 2014-15. However,
because of the lack of program budget or expenditure reports, it is difficult to discern whether
Del Terra inappropriately included these funds in its basis for payment.
A November 14, 2013 board update by the Del Terra Group then stated that $25,571,200 in
estimated project budgets was approved, with $466,800 remaining unallocated to projects.
Because no line-item budgets are provided, it is unclear what makes up those project budgets,
i.e. hard vs. soft costs. Soft costs may include those related to program management. Including
program management in project budgets is not standard practice because these services run across
all projects and theoretically cannot be allocated to individual projects. However, it is impossible
to determine in this case whether that has occurred because of the lack of detailed financial
reporting. Because of this, the basis of Del Terra’s fee may be inflated.
It is important to differentiate between project costs and the project budget. The contract uses
terms and definitions that are not standard for the industry. For example, the contract states that
the project budget is the district’s written statement of funds available to pay for project costs of a
campus project or collection of campus projects. However, this is actually the definition of “available funds.” Typically, “available funds” includes all funds, while a “project budget” is usually a
smaller number within the total available funds.
Because of this confusion, board members, staff and administration cannot accurately state the
true fee structure. FCMAT asked board members individually if they knew what the total cost
of Del Terra’s contract would be to the district, and none could identify this amount. Without
clarifying the basis for the Del Terra Group’s fee structure, it is difficult or impossible to provide
adequate oversight of payments to Del Terra. The contract language should be written with
clearer definitions that follow industry standards.
The fee schedule states 4% of “issued Measure J bond and matching funds for modernization and
new construction available for capital projects.” Therefore, the basis of the 4% is on all available
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funds (exclusions are defined at the bottom of the fee schedule). Again, this actually represents all
available funds, which probably is a much higher number than project costs. However, there is
no way for the district staff to know this because of the following:
• No project tracking has been performed.
• No project accounting has been completed to determine the actual costs per project.
• No program actual costs have been reported.
One of the payment deficiencies or issues came as a question that arose during interviews with
staff. The question was whether the district approved the monthly lump sum payment schedule
as required by the contract. FCMAT was provided with an 8½ X 14-inch spreadsheet labeled
“ARUESD Bond Measure J – Del Terra PM Services – Payment Schedule that uses the term
“Project Budget,” but actually shows available bond funds. District staff did not sign or initial
the original 2013 Payment Schedule. This is a violation of the contract, which states that Del
Terra and the district are required to approve the payment in writing; however, administrative
staff was likely aware of the lump sum payments and approved the subsequent monthly invoices
by signing or initialing.
The fee amount in the contract is based on a percentage of the “project budget.” Although the
industry sometimes uses percentage fee schedules, this is not advisable because this method does
not allow the district staff to evaluate and verify the work performed, number of hours worked,
and specific personnel that provided the services. The lack of accountability over the contractor
has partly prompted the allegations of fraud and erodes public trust in the district’s ability to
spend public funds prudently and legally.
Two revised payment schedules, one in 2015 for a time extension and one in 2016 for the Series
C bond issuance, were also provided to FCMAT. Staff signed only the 2015 payment schedule,
but again, since administrative staff approved subsequent monthly invoices, it is unlikely that
they were unaware of the lump sum arrangement.
The Del Terra Group’s invoices are one-page documents, with an overall “Estimated Project
Budget.” It is unclear whether this is considered adequate for payment without backup documentation or hours worked provided
Neither Del Terra nor the CBO date or sign/initial the 2013 8 ½ X 14-inch payment schedule;
therefore, this document does not meet the minimal requirements stated below in Article 5,
Payments. A signed copy may exist, but neither the district nor Del Terra has provided FCMAT
with the document.
5.1.1 Monthly Payment Applications…. The Parties shall mutually agree in writing,
which shall become and (sic) addendum to the Agreement, on the format and
additional required content of Payment Applications sufficient to identify and verify
adequate progress in support of each Payment Application and the billing hereunder.
Within thirty (30) days of the full execution of this Agreement, Manager shall provide
a proposal payment schedule to District for District’s review and approval, which
approval shall not be unreasonably withheld.
Because the 8½ X 14-inch payment schedule is also undated, it is unclear whether it was
provided within 30 days. However, it provides the payment as a monthly lump sum and rate at
which the payments will be completely paid also known as a “burn rate.” In the original 2013
payment schedule this rate shows that the payments were estimated to run through December
2015 when the final payment would be made.
Fiscal Crisis & Management Assistance Team
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Another deficiency or issue relates to the fee extension given to Del Terra. The payment schedule
shows monthly payments from May 2013 through December 2015, and totals as follows:

Budget

Estimated Project Budget

PM Fee: Quick Strt 3%/
Other 4%

Type of Service Provided

$26,038,000
Quick Start

$1,076,191

$32,286

Program Management

Other

$24,961,809

$998,472

Program Management

Total

$26,038,000

$1,030,758

Total Monthly Invoice

Using this estimated payment schedule developed in 2013, the Del Terra Group’s billings would
have been as follows:

2013 Estimated Payment Schedule PM Contract
Services Period

Monthly Invoice Amount

Total Invoice

May 2013 through Sept. 2013

$26,427

5 months = $132,135

Oct 2013 through Dec 2014

$46,595

15 months = $698,925

Jan. 2015 through Dec 2015

$16,641

Total 2 years and 8 months
Estimated Series C based on $17,350,000 issuance
Total Series A and Series C Estimated

12 months = $199,692
$1,030,752 (with rounding differences). Del Terra
billed $1,030,758.

$24,750

9 months = $222,750
$1,253,502

Actual invoices and burn rate differed from the estimate. This is not atypical and can occur for
various reasons, such as acceleration of the program, causing a higher amount of work to be
needed every month.
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In this case, the actual invoices and burn rate are as follows for the original program contract:

Actual Invoices for Program Management Services Contract
Services Period

Monthly Invoice Amount

Total Invoice

May 2013 through Sept. 2013

$26,427

5 months = $132,135

Oct 2013

$34,947

Nov 2013 – April 2015

$46,595

1 month = $34,947
18 months = $838,710
$1,005,792 (Del Terra showed $1,005,790).
Remaining balance per Del Terra is $24,968.

Total 2 years
Fee Extension Approved May, 2015 by Board for
$638,273
May 2015
June 2015 through Feb 2016
Fee Extension

$24,968 “Final Payment” for original
contract, plus another $33,273 first
payment of the Fee Extension

$24,968 plus $33,273

$35,000

9 months = $315,000 Fee Extension

Mar 2016 through April 2016
Mislabelled as “Original Program Issuance” –
should have continued with Fee Extension

$5,000 for Fee Extension plus
$24,750 for January 2016 Series C
bond issuance

May 2016 through Nov 2016

$20,000 for Fee Extension plus
$24,750 Series C Issuance

2 months = $10,000 for the Fee Extension
(Del Terra calls this a Client Credit) – billing
$5,000 per month for 2 months instead of
$20,000 per month
2 months = $49,500 for January 2016 Series C
7 months = $140,000 for Fee Extension, plus
7 months = $173,250 for Series C

Total Series A

$1,030,760

Total Fee Extension (Series A Amendment)

$498,273

Total Series C

$222,750

Total PM Fees for Series A, Fee Extension and
Series C

$1,751,783

The table shows that the Del Terra Group billed the district at an accelerated rate over two years
instead of the estimated two years and eight months.
The Del Terra Group was awarded a fee extension of $638,273, which the Board of Trustees
approved on May 14, 2015. The agenda item provided to “continue with the scope of services,
confirm timeline of management services and amend the payment provisions” in the bond
program. No reason was given for awarding an additional $638,273 nor is this amount based on
the agreed-upon 4% fee.
The CBO signed a revised 8 ½ X 14-inch spreadsheet called “Del Terra PM Services – Revised
Burn Rate” on April 16, 2015. This revision shows the total payment of $1,030,758 being billing
by May 2015. That spreadsheet does not include the fee extension of $638,273 as part of the
total fee that would be billed to the District
A separate spreadsheet with the title “Del Terra PM Services – Revised Fee Schedule, Time
Extension June 2017” was date stamped April 15, 2015. This document shows a payment
schedule of $33,273 in May 2015, $35,000 monthly estimated payments through December
2015 and $20,000 monthly payments January 2016 through June 2017 for a total fee extension
payment of $638,273.
Estimated fees were originally $1,253,502, but actual fees were $1,751,783, an increase of
$498,281. The basis for this additional fee was unclear, because the contract language had not
Fiscal Crisis & Management Assistance Team
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been revised. In other words, the estimated project budget remained at $26,038,000, but the fee
extension would increase the total project manager payments to $1,669,031 if fully paid. This
amounts to 6.4% of the estimated project budget instead of the 4% included in the contract.
This fee extension does not qualify as “additional services.” Additional services are defined in the
contract as follows:
…services not included in Manager’s Basic Services and include: (a) services directed
to be performed by District, (b) services for projects other than the Campus Projects as
initially identified by the District under Section 2.1.
On the one hand, if these were basic services with no additional scope, their estimated fee rate
of 6.4% is higher than the 4% agreed on in the contract. On the other hand, if the fee extension
was for additional services, billing was supposed to have been at an hourly rate, with adequate
backup for district staff to be able to verify whether work was done, which Del Terra personnel
did it and the hourly rate. However, Del Terra invoiced the district on a lump sum monthly
basis as it had done previously.
In January 2016, the district issued Series C for $17,500,000. The district approved a purchase
order for $693,000 or 4% of $17,325,000 but without board approval. Services began in January
2016 with the first bill dated in March 2016 as “January 2016 issuance.”
The fee extension does not appear to have been enacted to “front-load” the funding expected
from the January 2016 Series C issuance. As shown above, the Del Terra Group billed for the
fee extension and the Series C issuance after January 2016, (starting with March 2016 services
invoice) at the same time, and there was no credit back to the district for the Series C 4% billings.
The Del Terra Group billed under both the “Fee Extension” and Series C January 2016 issuance
of Measure J for nine months, from March 2016 through November 2016.
As of March 2017, Del Terra has been paid $498,273 from the total approved $638,273
fee extension. Totaling both the Series A and Series A Amendment, Del Terra has been paid
$1,529,032 from July 2013 through March 2017 from program management services. This is
5.87% of the estimated project budget and an additional 48% of the original fee.
Starting with the services of May 2015 (June 3, 2015 invoice), the invoice includes the term “Fee
Extension” with the total amount of $638,273; however, the label changes to “Original Program
Issuance” for $638,273. It is unclear why this mislabeling occurred, but it obscured the fact that
a significant fee increase occurred.
The district did not pay invoice #47100-35 in April 2016. The invoices return back to the fee
extension only (mislabeled as “Original Program Issuance”). The bills at this point include a line
item called “1st of 2 Client Credits,” but staff did not know the meaning of this term. This line
is also not any kind of credit, but is a reduced payment of the fee extension (decreased on the bill
from $20,000 to $5,000).
Starting in March 2016, the Del Terra Group sent two separate invoices for program management services, one for the fee extension (again mislabeled “Original Issuance”) and one invoice
for the Series C January 2016 Measure J issuance. It is unknown if the district requested these
two fees to be separated, but the result is that the two separate invoices and the two separate
“burn rate” spreadsheets make it difficult to see a comprehensive amount of program management fees that were occurring.
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The Del Terra Group has not billed the district for program or contract services since the last
invoice for November 2016 services (same time as the FCMAT study commenced). It is unclear
whether this occurred because the firm has stopped providing services under the Series A amendment and Series C issuance or for another reason. The district should discuss this issue with Del
Terra to keep up to date on billings and expenditure tracking.

Recommendations
The district should:
1. Renegotiate all Del Terra contracts to include the following:
a. A list of projects subject to the contract.
b. A not-to-exceed amount of the contracts for both Measures J and I.
c. A change to the fee structure to an hourly basis for actual work
performed, with adequate documentation, including timesheets, to
accompany each monthly invoice.
d. A requirement for all changes regarding fee structure, payments, fee
extensions and increases to be in written format and board-approved
before the work is performed and the fees paid.

DSA Closeout Services Contract and Payment Issues
In May 2014, the district approved an additional services agreement for the Del Terra Group to
perform Division of the State Architect (DSA) closeout services. The contract was for a fee of
$145,000 with a term from November 1, 2013 to June 30, 2015.
DSA closeout services pertain to old construction/modernization projects, often called legacy
projects, that may have paperwork to complete, forms to submit by architect, inspector and
others, and possible change orders to approve, among several other issues. It is similar to a private
residential or commercial building permit that is not finalized. School districts around the state
have these projects that are “closed out without certification.” Architects and other professionals
often assist districts in obtaining certification from DSA for these legacy projects, some of them
as old as 30 years.
DSA certification is important because DSA will not approve the plans for new projects on a
school site if there are old uncertified projects at that school site.
The contract’s Exhibit C was a list of 97 district projects, but it was unclear whether these are
all noncertified or just the total of all projects completed by the district through the DSA plan
approval process.
The Del Terra Group billed for these services according to a monthly fee allocation (like the
payment schedule but with another name). The invoice amounts were estimated at $7,275 per
month. Del Terra began billing for services in November 2013 and billed monthly through
exhaustion of the contract fee amount for services in June 2015, a total of 20 months.
FCMAT requested a DSA certification status list from district staff and was supplied with one
that had the most recent update in March 2017.
The status update list received from staff was divided into two parts: Pre-tracker (older projects)
and tracker (newer projects). The projects were color-coded but the coding was unclear, so addiFiscal Crisis & Management Assistance Team
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tional clarification was requested from district facilities staff but never received. FCMAT did not
verify the certification status on the DSA website, as this information should already have been
compiled, updated and presented to the board monthly, according to the contract requirements.
FCMAT found no evidence of monthly reports in district files or presented to the district or
board during the entire contract duration.
Below is a table summarizing the DSA project status update.

DSA Certification Project Status List
As of March 2017
List/Status

Pre-Tracker List

Tracker List

Total Both Lists

Already Certified Prior to 2013

18 or 50%

0 or 0%

18 or 20.5 %

Certified by Del Terra

1 or 3%

7 or 17%

8 or 9%

Project was Not Built or Cancelled
–confirmed by Del Terra

1 or 3%

5 or 12%

6 or 7%

In Process by Del Terra

7 or 19 %

21 or 50%

28 or 32%

Remaining Uncertified and No
Progress is listed

9 or 25%

9 or 21%

18 or 20.5 %

Total Projects

36

42

78 or 100%

The table shows that even though the Del Terra Group was paid in full by June 2015, it had only
certified or closed out 14 projects or 16% of the total. Another 28 or almost one-third of the
projects were listed as still in progress by March 2017, and another 18 or 21% of the projects
were uncertified, with no progress being made by Del Terra.
There was no reporting presented to FCMAT that provided this summary project status information to the district. According to the contract, the Del Terra Group was required to provide
monthly reports that outlined the status of each project and significant issues. If such a list
existed, district staff was unaware and had no records of it.
It appears that the Del Terra Group was paid in full for work that was not completed. It is not
clear if they continue to do work on DSA closeouts without current payment requests or if they
no longer do the work.

Recommendations
The district should:
1. Require the Del Terra Group to comply with all contract provisions and
immediately provide all deliverables to the district, including a dated status
sheet of all projects from the beginning of the DSA closeout services contract.
2. Require the spreadsheet to include the following information:
•

The original projects that need to be certified (not all district projects ever
completed, which causes confusion).

•

The status of each project and whether the Del Terra Group obtained the
certification and date of certification.
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•

An indication of the project certification work in progress and any significant issues.

•

A bottom-line total of projects still uncertified.

3. If a new contract is requested by the Del Terra Group, require DSA closeout
services to be procured using an RFQ/RFP selection process, and exclude Del
Terra from consideration because of lack of performance.
4. Require any new contract to include a not-to-exceed maximum amount
and an hourly basis for actual work performed, not a lump sum monthly
payment.

Program Management Performance and Scope of Work Issues
The contract for program management services, attached as Appendix A to this report, includes
the planning, programming and construction of modernization projects involving existing school
facilities and designated new construction projects related to the district’s bond program known
as Measure J, other previous bond measures, facility funding and any match funding (campus
projects). The program management services are provided during the planning, preconstruction,
bidding and award of contracts, construction and post construction of each campus project. The
contract includes management, oversight, and coordination of all contractors, subconsultants,
vendors and suppliers work. In addition, the contract requires that the contractor coordinate,
develop and maintain all bond-related records with district staff to establish an overall bond
program financial management system for the following:
A. Accounting
B. Auditing
C. Cost estimating and budgeting
D. Contract payments
E. Cash flow forecasting and analysis
F. Financial reporting
The program management contract includes monthly progress reporting in writing and in
electronic format developed collaboratively by the district and contractor. The summary report
requirements must include the following:
A. Program status reports for each project including updates or accomplishments since the
previous report
B. Project schedules for each project including an update of actual performance against the
approved baseline schedule
C. Budget, actual, forecast to complete and available budget balances (quarterly reporting)
Numerous issues relate to the apparent lack of performance and contract compliance with the
program management services contract.
First, according to district staff, Del Terra has physical possession of all project and program
records and files, related to the Facilities Department. FCMAT requested to interview Del Terra
and to obtain their records, but Del Terra declined.
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FCMAT also requested to see facilities project records and files from Facilities staff. Neither Del
Terra nor the Facilities Department provided the records requested (with the exception of one
DSA closeout report discussed in the previous section). Therefore, some statements given in
interviews could not be verified.
FCMAT cannot determine if the list of responsibilities in the scope of work for the Del Terra
Group has been performed or completed according to the contract because little information is
available to district staff, the board or public. This is in direct violation of the standard of care
and professional performance of this type of program management services contract.
The contract language is weak, stating that “(u)pon earlier of termination of this Agreement or
completion of performance of this Agreement, Manager and its subconsultants, of every tier,
shall, if requested by the District, deliver all of the originals of such electronic documents and/
or files prepared by District…” This language does not explicitly state that the district is entitled
to facilities program and project files and records in real time, while the program and projects are
occurring.
The language is similar in the construction management contract (detailed later in this audit
report). This contact indicates the construction manager is to “…forward all of its documents
and plans to the District upon completion of the Project and ensure all such plans and documents are well-organized for any appropriate audit or review of the Project(s).”
This is highly unusual in a program of this kind, and does not allow for the adequate oversight
and accountability of the contractor to the district and for the use of public funds.
All project files and documents should immediately be turned over to the district in an organized
manner. The contract states that the project manager should assist the district in organizing
the filing system and plan room. Because of the confusing wording, it is unclear what a “filing
system” means without the district having the actual files to put into this system. FCMAT heard
comments about a plan room being organized, but saw no evidence of it.
In renegotiating program management contracts, the district should include new language (in
this contract and the subsequent Measure I contract from 2016), that requires the Del Terra
Group to provide full copies of all project and program files for all past and current projects, and
to assist in setting up an adequate filing system, including training for district staff. This should
also occur in real time for all current projects.
The contract also requires the Del Terra Group to “develop and maintain with district staff to
establish an overall bond program financial management system in the area of accounting.”
There was no evidence of the district using a multiyear, multifund project tracking program.
Accounting staff maintained binders of contracts, purchase orders and invoices, but FCMAT
did not observe any electronic project tracking system set up alongside the district’s accounting
system. A large bond program typically develops and maintains a separate project tracking system
that can provide readily-accessible project budgets and expenditures across fiscal years. Because
this was lacking, it is difficult for staff to provide information on bond revenues and expenditures.

The scope of services in the Del Terra Group’s program management services contract
includes a requirement that Del Terra provide monthly reports. Specifically, Section
2.1.1.1. Reports, states that: “Project Schedules for each project including an update of
actual performance against the approved baseline schedule.” There is no evidence that the
district was provided with any reports including that information.
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The program management contract also requires a report on “Budget, Actual, Forecast to
Complete, Budget Available Balances (this portion of the report shall be provided quarterly).”
FCMAT found no indication of quarterly reporting to the district.
Adequate management of school district bond programs requires the development of monthly or
bimonthly (at the most infrequent) budget and expenditure reports at the program and project
levels.
While FCMAT observed evidence of cash flow projections, conceptual budgets and estimated
project budgets (i.e. available funding), these consisted of future projections and summaries of
monies spent after project completion (and only in a summary format), and not project-specific
in real time comparing budgeted to actual expenditures.
FCMAT requested that district staff and the Del Terra Group provide evidence of program-level
and project-level budget/expenditure reports showing actual expenditures in every category with
comparison to original budget and any revised budget. However, this evidence was not received
despite the fact that this information is generally required of all program managers for school
district bond programs such as this.
Monthly or bimonthly reports should be required, so that staff, the project team, the board of
trustees, the citizens’ oversight committee and the public can determine if the overall program
and each individual project are within budget or are over budget. At this point, there is no way
to know the status of the program or projects and therefore no way to evaluate the Del Terra
Group’s performance in budget and expenditures.
The columns for such reports should consist of the following:
1. The original budget
2. The revised budget
3. Encumbered (contracted) amount
4. Actual expended amount
5. Remaining Balance
Board presentations were lacking in detailed information. The presentations often include many
photos and few spreadsheets or a narrative with detailed financial information
For example, a typical board presentation slide from 2015 stated the following regarding a
number of restrooms upgrade projects:
The new revised budget for remaining DSA upgrade projects (is) approximately
$3,000,000.
This is inadequate for accountability because it does not include line-item or schedule status
detail.
FCMAT could find only one presentation with any semblance of a detailed budget and expenditure report. It appeared to be a sample of a report, but FCMAT was not provided with any
other reports for any other project. The October 8, 2015 board update included an example of
a project expenditure report for Fischer MS Restroom Refurbish Project (non-DSA). It included
expenditures to date, with invoice number, budget code, vendor, invoice date and amount, sorted
by construction project category, such as architect/engineer fees, DSA fees, bid advertisement
Fiscal Crisis & Management Assistance Team
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and construction. However, it did not include the original budget, revised budget or comparison/
difference between the budget figures on each line and the actual expenditure.
The board of trustees typically receives a PowerPoint presentation that includes one to three pages
of narrative with no detailed financial information and 25 to 40 pages of photographs of project
construction. A photographic presentation can be effective at the board level; however, the
citizens’ oversight committee, facilities staff and business staff, as well as the superintendent when
requested, should receive the monthly or bimonthly program and project budget and expenditure
reports with line-item accounting.
The district website shows that before the 2013 hiring of the Del Terra Group, the citizens’
oversight committee met quarterly. This is a Brown Act committee, requiring the posting of all
agendas, along with other accountability measures. Before 2013, all agendas and minutes were
posted. However, after Del Terra was hired, quarterly meetings were rarely held, agendas lacked
detail, minutes were not posted, and the agendas indicate about 25 to 30 minutes are allotted to
each meeting. This would require extremely short reports with no ability to provide details and
answer questions from the public or the citizens’ oversight committee.
California Education Code sections 15278-15282 describe the requirements of a citizens’
oversight committee for Proposition 39 general obligation bonds. Those sections state that the
committee shall issue regular reports on the results of its activities. A report shall be issued at least
once a year. Minutes of the proceedings of the citizens’ oversight committee and all documents
received and reports issued shall be a matter of public record and be made available on an
internet website
The district website shows only the agendas for three meetings: one in 2016 and two in 2017.
No minutes have been posted. Bond presentations are provided, but it is unclear to which body
the committee, board of trustees, or other committee) they were presented. No other documents
have been posted.
Without detailed budget and expenditure reports, the committee cannot provide adequate financial oversight for the facilities program, as required in state law.
The committee should report to the board annually to describe how effective it has been in
holding the district accountable for properly expending funds. This report should describe how
many meetings were held that year, the members of the committee, any issues encountered, a
summary of the required financial audit of Fund 21 and the performance audit.
The committee should request a detailed performance audit to provide more accountability for
the contractor and district staff. The district should consult with other districts to obtain examples of performance audits and should select a performance auditor using an RFQ/RFP selection
process.
As stated previously, the Del Terra Group did not respond to FCMAT’s request for interviews
or for documents and files. This is in violation of the program management contract, Article 6,
Manager’s Records and Files.
Section 6.1.1 of the contract requires the manager to maintain complete and accurate books and
records to verify scope or charges for any services provided under the contract. Contract language
also requires these documents to be maintained in sufficient detail to permit the district, district’s
independent auditors or their designee to thoroughly evaluate and verify the nature, scope, value
and charges for services performed under the contract.
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Section 6.1.2 of the contract states that the district, district’s auditors or designee has the right
upon reasonable notice to examine and to audit books, records, documents and other evidence
sufficient to reflect properly all costs and expenses claimed to have been incurred by the manager.
The Del Terra Group has not complied with this section, in violation of the contract.
FCMAT saw no evidence of compliance with the California Environmental Quality Act
(CEQA); however, because of the lack of reports and records from the district, it is unknown if
compliance occurred. FCMAT did not see evidence of board actions such as approvals of categorical exemptions, negative declarations or environmental impact reports, all required by state law
for most school construction and renovation projects.
Because of the high turnover of business and facilities staff as well as limited experience, knowledge and capacity in the Facilities Department, FCMAT found that the staff provided little due
diligence and oversight of Del Terra Group, and therefore would be unable to protect the district
if fraudulent activities occurred. In addition, staff seems to be unable or unwilling to ask detailed
questions or request additional information from Del Terra beyond reports to the board and the
superintendent that largely consist of “before” and “after” photographs (some of which may be
repeated in several reports).
The Del Terra Group representatives and board members reportedly told administrative staff
members not to ask questions and continue with the program.
Article 1, Section 1.3 Performance Standards, of the program management contract states the
following:
Manager’s services shall … follow the standards of care and performance in a manner
consistent with the standard of care and performance of its profession in a manner
consistent with the standard of care in California applicable to those who specialize in
providing services of the type, scope and complexity of a program manager for a similar
building and modernization program….
Section 1.3.2 states that the Del Terra Group is to act as the district’s fiduciary agent, meaning
it works in the district’s best interests. The lack of files and lack of meaningful financial project
and program reporting indicate this provision has been violated since the district has no means to
determine whether Del Terra has operated the program efficiently, cost-effectively and legally.
California Uniform Public Construction Cost Accounting Act (CUPCCAA) is a process allowing
school districts (and other public agencies) to award certain types of construction project
contracts without the formal bidding process typically required of all construction projects over
$15,000. The district uses the CUPCCAA process, and the Del Terra Group is in charge of operating the program. Continuous and annual updating and notifications are required in order for
districts to comply with the law. Staff members reported that because Del Terra is in possession
of all files, they were unsure about whether Del Terra adequately followed all laws regarding
this process. In particular, they stated that they asked the Del Terra Group for the current
CUPCCAA approved contractor list, but it had not been updated as required.
Staff was also concerned that the Del Terra Group was selecting a disproportionate amount of
contractors from Southern California instead of the local area. The Del Terra Group handled
all aspects of the program, including soliciting quotes from contractors and selecting them, and
district staff did not have the information it needed to adequately oversee this program.
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Because the Del Terra Group is in possession of all files and records and did not respond to
FCMAT requests for interviews and documents, the team could not verify whether Del Terra
ensures the district complies with all CUPCCAA requirements. FCMAT could also not determine whether the Del Terra Group disproportionately selects Southern California contractors.

Recommendations
The district should:
1. Require all project files and documents to be immediately turned over to the
district in an organized fashion. As per the program management contract,
the Del Terra Group should also assist the district in organizing the filing
system and plan room.
2. In its renegotiation of the program management contracts, include new
language (in this contract and the subsequent Measure I contract from 2016),
that requires the Del Terra Group to provide full copies of all project and
program files to the district for all past and current projects, and to assist in
setting up an adequate filing system, including training for district staff. This
should occur in real time for all current projects.
3. Enforce all aspects of the contract scope of work, including all program and
project reports using standard templates for budget and expenditure reports,
reporting all program funds, encumbered, expended and remaining balance.
On real-time project budget and expenditure reports, information should
include original budget, revised budget, encumbrance, expenditure and available balance for each line item of typical construction categories.
4. Enforce (or require) contract language to provide program and project budget
and expenditure reports deliverables to be submitted monthly.
5. Enforce the contract language that requires submittal and explanation of
monthly schedule reports: “Project Schedules for each project including an
update of actual performance against the approved baseline schedule.”
6. Enforce the contract language requiring Del Terra to “develop and maintain
with district staff to establish an overall bond program financial management system in the area of accounting.” This should be a project tracking
accounting system appropriate to multiyear, multifund projects.
7. Enforce contract language stating that Del Terra assists with citizens’ oversight
committee meetings. This should include submittal and discussion at every
meeting of all program-level and project-specific budget and expenditure
reports, including an explanation of exception sheets showing the changes
since the last meeting.
8. Hold quarterly citizens’ oversight committee meetings, and include detailed
financial and schedule information.
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9. Make renewed efforts to obtain full oversight committee membership with a
minimum of seven people and all required categories filled. Even without full
membership, quarterly committee meetings should be held.
10. Have the committee present an annual report to the board at a regular
meeting, with presentations by the committee officers, not the program
manager.
11. Consider completing a more detailed annual performance audit using a new
audit firm selected by an RFQ/RFP process.
12. Request and review all information regarding compliance with CEQA, and
develop a process for retroactive and proactive compliance.
13. Require all documents and records regarding Del Terra’s performance on the
CUPCCAA process to be turned over to the district.
14. Develop a process and set of procedures for CUPCCAA compliance and
management of the program by staff, implemented by Del Terra, if appropriate. This should include updated status sheets and a discussion between
staff and Del Terra on CUPCCAA compliance for current and future years.

Contract Administration by District and Del Terra
The district has not maintained comprehensive multiyear tracking of Del Terra service contracts
and fees, nor had it reported these program management and construction management fees
and costs to the citizens’ oversight committee or board of trustees. Board members stated that
they did not know the amount of total payments made to Del Terra. The closest thing available
was a binder from the Business Department for each contract that includes purchase orders and
invoices, but had no summary report. In response to questions, the CBO asked in summer/fall
2016, business staff recently developed a spreadsheet, but this document relies on project budget
and available bond funding amounts provided by Del Terra and not independently verified by
staff.
Another tracking problem is the district’s system of numbering contracts and purchase orders.
Contract identification numbers appear to be a “C-xxxxx,” but a purchase order is identified with
the same number instead of a separate purchase order number. As a result, the term “contracts” is
actually used for purchase orders and vice-versa. This is the case throughout the records, invoices,
purchase orders and contracts, making identification and tracking difficult to maintain.
Although some purchase orders were revised and amounts increased, the purchase order number
stayed the same as the original. An adequate purchase order system would typically require that
any additional encumbrance be completed using a separate and subsequent purchase order, not
the same number. There were indications of rollover purchase orders with separate numbers
for starting a new fiscal year with a remaining unspent balance. However, reference is made to
contracts and purchase orders interchangeably, which can cause difficulty in tracking.
The district uses a request for contracted services form to request a purchase order for professional services. This form has no separate numbering system and instead includes a contract
number.
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The term “key personnel” is included in sections of the Measure J and Measure I program
management contracts, but with no definition of the term. The district should define the term
“key personnel” in the definition list.
The contract states that the district is to approve any changes to key personnel. The district
should require Del Terra to provide a list of the key personnel for both project and construction
management contracts and include a clear statement indicating which Del Terra staff are program
management and which are construction management or both as well as the percentage of time
spent on both activities. The district should require Del Terra to provide this information retroactively to 2013 to provide full accountability to the public.

Recommendations
The district should:
1. Select a new tracking system from an outside vendor using an RFQ/RFP
selection process. Del Terra should not manager this system.
2. Develop and implement a new system for numbering and identifying
contracts vs. purchase orders.
3. Train all accounting, business and purchasing staff and management on this
new system, with training manuals at all desks.
4. Require Del Terra to provide a retroactive list (back to 2013) as well as a
current list, of all key personnel and all personnel in program management
and construction management contracts. If some personnel perform work
in both areas, this should include the percentage of time spent in each. The
contract should also include the definition of “key personnel.”

Construction Management Services Contracts
Procurement Issues
In May 2013, the district hired Del Terra for program management services only. It is unclear
how the district intended to provide construction management services.
By the summer of 2013, Del Terra was providing construction management services under additional services agreements #1 and #2 under the program management contract, for summer and
fall/winter 2013 projects. These services were negotiated at 7.5% of construction costs.
In January 2014, email from the district’s legal counsel indicate a concern about how to procure
construction services in the future, particularly regarding procurement without a selection process.
The email states the following:
Section 4.3 of the Program Management Agreement covers Additional Services at a
specified hourly rate or as otherwise provided therein. For those services that have already
been provided (the summer 2013 projects –FCMAT) because they were necessary, my
recommendation is to simply pay them under the Add Services provision in Section 4.3
of the Program Management Agreement. There is no amendment or modification to the
PM agreement necessary to do that. The District issues a P.O. for the work as an Add
Service, he submits an invoice, and then it goes to the Board for approval. That is not the
best method of doing this since it does not guarantee the district the best price or service,
but since the work is done, it really is the best approach at this point.
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The larger question will remain: what do about CM services on a going-forward
basis? At this point, to simply amend the contract and to continue to award him (Del
Terra) CM services contracts without an RFP/RFQ is contrary to the terms of the PM
agreement, puts the District at a disadvantage from a pricing standpoint, and will put
the district at risk of serious criticism from the public, potentially auditors and other
stakeholders groups for questionable contracting practices.
Despite this warning, the district in May 2014 moved forward with a construction management
contract awarded to Del Terra without a selection process with RFP/RFQ. The board agenda
item states that based on Del Terra’s experience and expertise, the recommendation was to award
the firm the construction management services contract.
It is not a best practice to have the same firm perform both types of work since program management would basically oversee itself, providing opportunity for lack of accountability.

Recommendation
The district should:
1. Consider terminating the construction management services contract and
selecting an outside firm that is not associated with the program manager to
provide adequate program accountability.

Payment Issues
The construction management services contract includes a 6% fee based on construction costs.
The program management contract and the construction management contract define “construction costs” differently. In Section 1.1.20 under General Provisions, the Program Management
contract defines Construction Costs as the following:
The total cost of constructing a campus project, excluding the following:
• The cost of professional or other services….(such as architects and other design
professionals)
• Land acquisition costs
• Finance costs
• District’s administrative costs
• Legal fees and related legal costs.

However the construction management contract defines construction costs as the
following:
…the Board-approved amount of the Construction Contract awarded to the
Contractor on the Project. Construction costs shall include an increase for changed
orders unless the change order is the fault of the Construction Manager.
The two contracts by Del Terra should include consistent definitions, especially definitions that
determine the contract fee amount.
The contract states that, prior to letting the construction contract, work done by the construction
manager, such as planning and coordination of design team professionals, and typically called
preconstruction work, the manager “shall bill the District on an hourly basis for work actually
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performed as set forth in Exhibit B (“Pre-Construction Compensation).” However, FCMAT
could not find any language referred to as “Pre-Construction Compensation” in Exhibit B of the
contract.]
The preconstruction work accomplished includes four current projects, the Fischer Middle
School and George Middle School Multi-Purpose Buildings and heating, ventilation and air-conditioning (HVAC) at Dorsa and Lucha Elementary Schools. For these, Del Terra has billed the
district on a 6% basis for following amounts:
Project
Description

Number of
Invoices

Fischer Middle
School

10

$213,992

George Middle
School

4

$75,250

Dorsa HVAC
Project

2

$24,939

LUCHA HVAC
Project

2

$14,964

Total of Invoices

Total Cost

$329,145

According to the construction management contract, these should have been billed hourly since
the construction contracts have not been let. The invoices should be accompanied by supporting
documentation showing the actual hours worked and by whom.
The construction management fee allocation approved by district administration provides for
35% of the fee to be billed for preconstruction, 60% to be billed during construction and the
remaining 5% to be billed for closeout/post-construction. Therefore, the fact that Del Terra
billed for construction management services before construction contracts were awarded,
complies with the contract language.

Recommendations
The district should:
1. Recalculate construction management fees for the four current projects
using the hourly basis structure according to the contract. This will require
timesheets and adequate backup documentation from Del Terra to verify the
work performed and hours to be billed.
2. Reconcile the fees paid to fees that should have been paid and require correct
invoicing.

Contract Language Issues
The contract does not list a not-to-exceed amount. This number is the maximum cost for any fee
extensions above those of the original contract, and anything higher must be submitted to the
board for approval. This is a first step in providing accountability for this contract and the bond
program to the taxpaying public. Because of the open-ended nature of the contract, the district
should renegotiate the terms to include a not-to-exceed amount.
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The construction management contract appears to have been hastily drafted and is incomplete, as
it does not include a list of terms and definitions.
The construction management contract’s terms of services and effective dates conflict with one
another, and the effective date of October 1, 2013 is before board approval on May 8, 2014. The
agreement states that it is in effect for one year commencing on the effective date and expiring
September 30, 2015, but that is actually two years.
In the following paragraph, the contract states that it is in effect from October 1, 2013 through
final completion of projects or five years from execution of the agreement, contradicting the term
language above. The district’s legal counsel said at the October 19, 2016 special board meeting,
board meeting that the construction management contract has been expired since September 30,
2015.
Another problem regarding confusion about the scope of work for the program management
versus the construction management contracts was reported by staff and administration. This
issue is involved in the allegation of double-billing by the same person for both types of work.
The program management contract includes preconstruction activities that are also included in
the construction management work such as budget development, schedule development, bid
package development, prebid conferences, evaluation and recommendations for bid awards.
In November 2016, the board approved a new combined contract for the newly-passed Measure
I. The scopes of work have been greatly improved and clarified from the language in the Measure
J contracts. However, the Measure J program management and construction management
contracts still contain unclear language. The district should the Measure J contracts so that they
can be corrected and improved.

Recommendations
The district should:
1. Hire a new legal counsel to review the construction management contracts
and recommend changes and corrections, including getting rid of confusing
and inconsistent terms and definitions and changing the 6% lump sum
percentage fee to an hourly fee for actual hours worked with adequate backup
with all invoices..
2. Renegotiate the November 2016 Measure J program management and
construction contracts to include the approved scope of work that is in the
new Measure I contract.
3. Include a not-to-exceed maximum fee in a renegotiated contract.
4. Include a list of projects in the contracts.

Performance Issues
Monthly schedule reports comparing actual progress with scheduled progress for the design and
construction phases of the project required by the contract were not in evidence. The performance of the construction manager is unknown because there are no records or files in possession
by the district nor provided by Del Terra to FCMAT, so evaluation of performance cannot be
done. This in itself means that the standard of care in performance has not been met with this
contract.
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The construction manager is required to forward all documents and plans to the district upon
completion of the project and ensure that all such plans and documents are well organized for
any appropriate audit or review by the district. FCMAT was provided no evidence of this being
done.

Recommendations
The district should:
1. Require the submittal of monthly schedule reports according to the contract.
2. Require Del Terra to forward all documents and plans to the district upon
completion of all projects, including past projects.

Substantive Testing
FCMAT obtained from the district’s financial system reports for the 2013-14, 2014-15, 2015-16
and 2016-17 (through March 31, 2017) fiscal years and performed the following procedures:
• Analyzed data in the vendor history reports and selected individual transactions for
review.
• Requested from the district all supporting documentation for each selected transaction
• Reviewed documentation for each transaction to determine the following:
1. Whether authorization was obtained and documented in advance of the
expenditure
2. If the expenditure was appropriate, in accordance with district policy, and
allowable by law
3. Whether goods or services were received and an obligation was incurred
4. If transactions were processed accurately and in a timely manner, and
properly recorded
FCMAT reviewed all warrants issued to the Del Terra Group from July 1, 2013 through March
31, 2017, many of which contained multiple individual transactions. All transactions included
in each warrant or invoice were reviewed as described in the procedures above. None of them
included the supporting documentation required in the contracts and as a matter of the standard
of care for this type of work.
Issues regarding inadequate supporting documentation have been explained above based on
percentage basis, lump sum payment schedule and lack of budget and expenditure reports.
Current and former district staff stated that board members applied pervasive pressure, including
use of a threatening tone and/or manner, to persuade them to process transactions that lacked
appropriate supporting documentation or were contrary to established policies and procedures.
Significant deficiencies FCMAT noted during the review of transactions include the following:
1. Multiple invoices were submitted with no reference to project data.
2. Purchase orders were prepared after goods and/or services were received and
sometimes prior to board approval.
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3. Invoices were assigned incorrect object codes and did not conform with the
California School Accounting Manual (CSAM) or Office of Public School
Construction (OPSC) guidelines due to deficiencies of the district’s financial
system.

Recommendations
The district should:
1. Require that all invoices submitted for payment include the project reference
or name and job code prior to making payments.
2. Ensure that all purchase orders or contracts are approved in advance of any
work that is performed.
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Internal Control Deficiencies
Background
Weaknesses in or the lack of many internal control elements, including the control environment,
monitoring and control activities, has led to an environment with considerable risk for fraud,
misappropriation of funds and misuse of district assets in the management and oversight of the
district’s multimillion-dollar bond program. FCMAT identified material weaknesses in multiple
areas of internal control because of ineffective procedures in several elements of the internal
control structure. These weaken the district’s ability to provide the proper segregation of duties
regarding the contracts for project and construction management awarded to the Del Terra
Group. Among these weaknesses were improper segregation of duties because of high employee
turnover and lack of institutional memory in business and facilities management, improper
application and/or enforcement of governing board policy, weak management and oversight of
business activities, and management or board that overrides established procedures and internal
controls. In addition, employees widely perceived the ethical conduct of the district’s board as
questionable, which has compromised the organization’s moral tone.
Leadership
Well-defined roles between the superintendent, administration and the board are critical to the
development of a strong working relationship. Organizational relationships may be influenced
by internal and external factors that affect school leaders during times of fiscal crisis, demands
to improve student academics or increased community pressure to enhance facilities. During
interviews, staff expressed dismay at some board members’ tendency to micromanage operational
issues while board members voiced some concerns regarding the lack of communication and
conflict over roles and responsibilities.
Information obtained during interviews and a review of transactions support that board members
have used their influence over business transactions to deliberately override management’s
recommendations and board policies on the project and construction management of bond
funds. Normally, the board’s role is to assume leadership in the formulation of policy, while the
superintendent or his/her designees is responsible for implementing and following specific board
policies. However, during FCMAT’s audit of the district, the team identified multiple internal
control deficiencies and noncompliance with industry-standard practices on the project and
construction management contracts. A lack of proper segregation of duties was identified in
functional areas that included board policies or governance, purchasing and accounts payable.
District staff reported that they were subject to retribution by the board when they questioned
the contract with the Del Terra Group. The board directed staff to process transactions without
documentation and bypass established internal control procedures on bidding and processing
invoices for the project and construction management contracts. Current and former staff
reported problems that arose from changes in the CBO and facilities management positions over
the last three years and indicated that these have resulted in a weakness in business and administrative leadership.
The superintendent or board members should address the perception of unethical behavior by
board members. On or about September 5, 2016, the superintendent and district legal counsel
received a written request from the previous interim CBO to address billing and contract performance issues by the Del Terra Group. The interim CBO addressed concerns that Del Terra had
invoiced the district approximately $329,145 for construction management services for projects
that had not yet begun and did not comply with the payment terms and conditions of the
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contract. There were also concerns that Del Terra was staffing both the project and construction
management responsibilities with the same employee. After meeting with Del Terra’s program
management representative working on site and the president/CEO in separate meetings, the
interim CBO documented conflicting statements on the status of the projects in question and
invoices that appeared to violate the California False Claims Act (CFCA). Subsequent letters and
emails documented that the Del Terra Group did not provide the requested backup information
for the 18 invoices questioned. Del Terra Group claims there was a previous change in the
billing process that allowed the contractor to bill for construction management services on equal
monthly installments instead of when the work was performed.
As the district’s most visible employee, the superintendent’s behavior and actions are constantly
scrutinized by staff and the community. To request clarification, the superintendent and interim
CBO discussed the matter with the board in closed session on or about October 13, 2016
because of the imminent threat of legal action for nonpayment. A majority of the board reportedly disregarded the billing and nonperformance issues and directed staff to pay the invoices.
At the same meeting, the board approved a subsequent contract with the Del Terra Group
for projects related to Measure I, which violates the district’s board policy and administrative
regulations on bidding. Once the board convened in open session, one board member openly
stated that he could not be a part of the decision on Del Terra’s contract and left the meeting.
After several board members verbally berated the staff, superintendent and legal counsel, this
same board member made a written request to the superintendent for a legal opinion regarding
the seriousness of the allegations in the report dated September 5 submitted to the board by the
interim CBO in closed session. This is one example of the district’s fractious school board, which
has created a difficult working relationship for administrative staff. The allegations should have
prompted the board to pause and perform additional due diligence since there was no urgency to
approve a contract for Measure I bond funds.
In October 2016, the district solicited RFPs to select a contractor to implement the requirements
of Proposition 39 projects related to the California Clean Energy Jobs Act. District staff and
community members serving on the district’s selection committee reviewed and analyzed all
proposals, with a recommendation to hire an energy consulting firm.
When the administration attempted to present the results of the RFP process to the board, staff
was instructed to provide another RFP and allow the Del Terra Group to compete for the work.
The board did not conduct any due diligence necessary or inquire about whether the Del Terra
Group had the necessary experience to meet the proposed service requirements.
In December 2016, the interim CBO attempted to present the board with an RFP for architectural services related to Measure I projects. Since the architect working with Del Terra was not
included in the process, staff was directed to cancel the RFPs and conduct a new process.
The board’s involvement in the bidding and contract management of the Del Terra contracts does
not provide the necessary segregation of duties and responsibilities normally delegated to district
staff. The board’s role is to promote transparent vendor relationships and fiscal responsibility
through consistent oversight. The district’s Board Policy 3311 states the following:
To ensure transparency and the prudent expenditure of public funds, the Board of
Trustees shall award contracts in an objective manner and in accordance with law.
District equipment, supplies, and services shall be purchased using competitive bidding
when required by law or if the Board determines that it is in the best interest of the
district to do so.
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In assessing current contracts, the board did not adhere to the necessary review process to
conduct a risk assessment, provide due diligence in the vendor selection process, document
the vendor relationship or monitor performance issues to award a contract for Measure I bond
projects. During interviews, the board had no concept of the total fees, process for changing the
scope of work, ownership of any work product, process for ongoing monitoring and/or dispute
resolution.

Board Policies
The board’s bylaws, policies and administrative regulations should be reviewed as often as necessary and be continually updated to remain consistent with the best practices in K-12 education.
Board policies and administrative regulations are based on laws and regulations in numerous
documents, including the California Constitution, Education Code, Code of Regulations,
Government Code, federal regulations, case law, and industry practice. Board policies and
regulations provide guidelines and directives for district operation and are a key component of
internal controls. It is important to ensure that board policies are updated to reflect changes in
legislation. In designing board policies and administrative regulations, management is responsible
for designing and implementing a system of internal controls over financial reporting.
This system should provide reasonable assurance that misstatements and/or noncompliance
affecting the financial statements are prevented or detected and corrected through normal
operating procedures. When adopting board policy, the district should carefully consider the
specific guidelines that promote behavior that secures district assets from misuse or fraud. As a
part of this study, FCMAT requested copies of the district’s board policies and administrative
regulations, which the district provided through its online link to California School Boards
Association’s (CSBA) Gamut Online program.
FCMAT’s review of those policies and their adoption dates show they were adopted and updated
by section, but most have remained unmodified since July 2, 2013. Further comparison of the
district’s adoption dates to those of the CSBA Gamut master policy manual found policies in
each section that have undergone revisions because of changes in law since the district’s adoption
dates.
The district’s board policies and administrative regulations meet the industry standards except
for continually updating the policies on a monthly, quarterly or annual basis to match changes
in legislation or law. As referenced in other sections of the report, one of the responsibilities of
the district’s disbursement officer or internal auditor would be to conduct a policy audit and/or
conduct internal reviews of departments or transactions and determine whether the policies are
used and enforced. The district should have policy and regulation enforcement mechanisms for
all board members and employees.
One of the most important policies is the management of district assets/accounts to ensure
necessary safeguards of the district’s funds. Board Policy (BP) 3400 has been adopted for internal
controls and fraud prevention and is a clear reminder that employees should report any indication of fraud, financial impropriety, or other illegal act in their area of responsibility.
Purchasing
The district’s policies set the tone and provide the foundation for purchasing controls. For school
districts the process of purchasing supplies, equipment and services is dictated by statute, local
board policy, and district procedures and practices. Sections of the Education Code, Public
Contract Code, Government Code, and California Code of Regulations provide the legal basis
and parameters within which a school district must conduct its purchasing functions. Board
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policies, administrative regulations, procedures and guidelines add controls that are designed to
protect the district by meeting various purchasing and contract needs efficiently while considering lowest cost and highest value.
General guidelines and best practices for purchasing include the following:
1. Board policies and administrative regulations to provide the foundation
and expectation that purchasing follows legal requirements, provides strong
internal controls and meets procurement objectives.
2. Designation of staff member(s) responsibilities and authority throughout the
purchasing process.
3. Standardized procedures for vendor selection, requisition generation, and
issuance of purchase orders. These procedures should also establish competitive bidding processes to ensure prudent and optimal use of funds and
appropriate minimum standards and compatibility requirements for supplies
and services.
The district recognizes its fiduciary responsibility to oversee prudent expenditures of district
facility and bond funds. Board Policy (BP) 3300 (updated 2013) delegates spending authority
to the superintendent or designee in accordance with the Public Contract Code Section 20111
and other statutes including Education Code Section 17605. District purchasing policies include
budget, management of assets and accounts, financial reports and accountability, conflict of
interest and expending authority.
Additional board policies related to purchasing that were reviewed by FCMAT include the
following:
BP 3311 (2013) Bids: To ensure transparency and prudent expenditure of public funds,
the board shall award contracts in an objective manner and in accordance with law.
BP 3312 (2013) Contracts: The power to contract may be delegated to the superintendent or designee. To be valid or to constitute an enforceable obligation against the
district, all contracts must be approved and/or ratified by the board.
BP 3314 (2013) Payments for goods and services: The board recognizes the importance
of developing a system of internal control procedures. To facilitate warrant processing,
the purchasing, receiving, and payment functions are to be kept separate. The superintendent or designee shall sign all warrants and ensure there is appropriate documentary
support verifying receipt of goods and services.
BP 3314.2 (2013) Revolving fund: A revolving fund may be used to pay for goods,
services, and other charges as determined by the board. A vital step in the purchasing
process is the approval process for making the purchase of goods or services.
BP 3400 (2013) Internal controls/fraud prevention: The District expects board
members, employees, consultants, vendors, contractors and other parties maintaining a
business relationship with the district to act with integrity and due diligence in dealings
involving district assets and fiscal resources. Internal controls shall be developed to aid
in the prevention and detection of fraud, financial impropriety, or irregularity. These
internal controls may include segregating employee duties; providing job descriptions explaining the segregation of duties; adopting an integrated financial system;
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conducting background checks on business office employees; and requiring training
for business office staff on the importance of fraud prevention. All employees shall
be alert for any indication of fraud, financial impropriety, or irregularity within their
area of responsibility. Any employee who suspects fraud, impropriety, or irregularity
shall immediately report those suspicions to his/her immediate supervisor and/or the
Superintendent or designee.
The district’s purchasing policies have been updated within the last four years. Its purchasing
practices meet or exceed best practices for the purchase of goods and services except for the
construction related contracts awarded to the Del Terra Group. In reviewing the procurement
process, the audit team reviewed, compared, and contrasted the terms and conditions of the
project and construction management agreements and the resulting transactions.
Interviews with the Purchasing Department found all bidding of professional services for bond
related projects including but not limited to contractors, architects, engineers, and inspectors, are
delegated to the Del Terra Group. A review of the district’s bidding policies and processes found
its materials, services and supply acquisition and public works construction bidding procedures
comply with the law except for work conducted by Del Terra.
Public Contract Code (PCC) 20111 requires school districts to publicly bid certain purchases
for equipment, materials, supplies or services that are subject to a variety of bid thresholds and
criteria. In reviewing the district’s records, all bid documents for the bidding or contracts for
professional services related to construction projects from bond funds, official budget for each
project, inspector’s records, construction progress and other construction accounting records
including budget to actual records by project were not on site at the district. Due to the lack of
bid documents to inspect on site, the team could not identify the process, evaluation criteria for
award, number of bids, type of bid, request for quotation or request for proposal documents.
Staff stated that they have requested the required documents but the Del Terra Group has not
provided them.
Documents containing information relating to property, activities, financial condition or transactions are defined as Class 1 - Permanent Records in accordance with Title 5, California Code of
Regulations, Section 16023. The original or one exact copy, unless microfilmed, of these records
is required to be retained indefinitely. These records are specified and include, but are not limited
to, items such as all J-Forms, most payroll records and the summary of expenditure and construction progress.

Vendor Payments
The district has inconsistent accounts payable practices, and record-keeping, particularly among
transactions requiring formal bidding. As a result, determining the propriety of transactions was
sometimes difficult. Many invoices lacked descriptions of the facility projects billed. Although
the team could extract data from the district’s financial system, it is disconcerting that the district
did not require this detail before paying the invoices. Specific board members were less concerned
about these transactions, indicating that the Del Terra Group has worked for the district for the
past three years and would not overcharge for construction related services. However, the cost of
managing the bond projects over the last three years was approximately $3 million. Therefore,
the audit team was concerned with the informality of the transactions and the board’s reaction to
any concerns, questions or inconsistencies in the payment or bidding processes for the Del Terra
Group’s contracts related to the expenditure of bond funds.
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The anonymous allegations submitted to the county office that provided the impetus for this
study were specifically related to items associated with the project and construction management
contracts to the Del Terra Group. These specifically included large numbers of warrants paid to
the contractor with incomplete invoices. To accomplish testing, in-depth analysis and an understanding of these transactions, FCMAT developed testing procedures and was provided with the
district’s summary of general ledger expenditure transactions from July 1, 2013 through March
of 2017:
The summary total of all fees paid to the Del Terra Group from June 2013 through March 2017
equals $3.246 million over the 3.5 year period.
•

Review of the detailed general ledger records from July 1, 2013 through March 31, 2017
31, 2016.

•

Review of proper authorization and available supporting documentation.

•

Review of bidding documents and contracts.

•

Analysis of supporting documentation for payment transactions.

•

Review of fiscal policies and procedures.

•

Review of governing board meeting agendas and minutes.

•

Review of internal control process and procedures to determine possible weaknesses in
the prevention and detection of fraud, misappropriation and/or criminal activity.

FCMAT previewed all the general ledger transactions related to payments coded to multiple
funds and included resource and object codes 1000-97000. The transactions considered for
review excluded those related to payroll. Previewing transactions means that all were reviewed in
total and individually to determine if any should be examined in further detail by examining the
detailed supporting documentation and making inquiries regarding the status and type.
In summary, the team contacted the former district CBO (who worked prior to the interim
CBO being hired in August 2016) regarding the allegations submitted to the Santa Clara County
Office. The allegations claimed that Del Terra had invoiced the district approximately $329,145
for construction management services for projects that had not yet begun. The claim is that Del
Terra had knowingly submitted fraudulent invoices in violation of Government Code 12651(a)
(1) and 12651(a)(2) regarding the following invoices:
Project Description

Number of Invoices

Total Cost

Fischer Middle School

10

$213,992

George Middle School

4

$75,250

Dorsa HVAC Project

2

$24,939

LUCHA HVAC Project

2

$14,964

Total of Invoices

$329,145

The assertion that Del Terra Group billed in advance of work performed would appear valid since
invoices were received by the district prior to work being started on either the Fisher or George
middle school project, and invoices were received by the district for the two HVAC projects that
were still awaiting Division of State Architect approval.
No written documentation exists in the district’s files regarding either verbal or written changes
to the billing and payment process agreed to by the previous interim CBO. Additionally, no
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evidence of this agreement exists in the district’s accounts payable department. Any time terms
and conditions of a board-approved contract are made, or modified, written documentation
should be transmitted to all parties involved, including CBO, accounts payable department and
the director of facilities, bonds and leases.

Recommendations
The district should:
1. Establish a culture of trust in the district. The tone at the top is essential to
fostering a culture of ethical behavior. Governing board members and administrators should demonstrate a high moral and ethical example by gaining a
thorough understanding of established policies and operational procedures
and adhering strictly to them. The duties and responsibilities of staff members
in each department should be segregated as well as those of supporting
employees who are responsible for enforcing established policies.
2. Regularly review and update board policies and administrative regulations to
ensure they remain relevant and reflect the latest statutory requirements and
district objectives.
3. Ensure employees are aware of board policies and that policies remain accessible for public and staff reference.
4. Establish regular training on the identification and prevention of fraudulent
activity for all staff.
5. Before any payment of contractors from bond funds, secure all bid documents or contracts that were prepared by the Del Terra Group and ensure
that the proper bid documents are on file at the district.
6. Ensure that any changes to the terms and conditions of contracts, purchase
orders or other documents approving payments are completed in writing with
the appropriate notifications to staff and departments.
7. Hold an orientation meeting between incoming and outgoing business positions including but not limited to the assistant superintendent and director of
facilities positions to ensure continuity in the transition.
8. Retain the appropriate records as required by law. Documents containing
information relating to property, activities, financial condition or transactions
are defined as Class 1 - Permanent Records in accordance with Title 5,
California Code of Regulations, Section 16023. The original or one exact
copy, unless microfilmed, of these records is required to be retained indefinitely.
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Conflicts of Interest
Background
When faced with questions potentially involving conflicts of interest of a public official such as
a school board member, administrator or consultant, it is important to consider the legal and
ethical standards and to review any applicable board policies that may be even more restrictive
than the statutory mandates. The board and management should demonstrate financial integrity
in an era of compliance, and regulation is extremely important. Corruption does not have to
involve two or more parties; a single employee in a position of trust can exercise authority for his
or her own personal gain. Every conflict of interest issue requires one party to be in a position
of trust, and every instance of corruption requires both a conflict of interest and a breach of
that trust. FCMAT reviewed the district’s board bylaws (BP) 9270, Conflict of Interest; BP
9323, Meeting Conduct; BP 9012, Electronic Communications; and BP 9200, Limits of Board
Member Authority, to evaluate board members, staff and consultants regarding conflict of
interest issues.
Statutes that govern conflicts of interest include the Political Reform Act, Government Code
1090, Government Code 87100, 87302, 87306, 87500, Corporations Code Section 5233 for
nonprofit organizations and Education Code Section 35107(e). Government Code Section 1090
is an absolute prohibition against financial interests by board members, officers or employees
in contracts “made by them in their official capacity, or by any body or board of which they are
members.” (GC 1090(a)) If an employee prepares or negotiates a contract or recommends its
approval, this prohibition applies to him or her. The prohibition is absolute and the contract is
voidable and has no legal effect. It is not legally possible to abstain from a contract that violates
1090 unless the contract fits the criteria of a “remote interest” under 1091 or a “non-interest”
under 1091.5.

Political Reform Act – Disclosure, Conflicts of Interest and Enforcement
The Political Reform Act (PRA) was enacted by Proposition 9 in June 1974 and revised in 2015
resulting in several significant changes to the conflict of interest rules that became effective
November 17, 2016. The stated intent of the act was to establish a process for most state and
local officials as well as certain designated employees to publicly disclose their personal income
and assets as follows:
[a]ssets and income of public officials which may be materially affected by their
official actions…[are] disqualified from action in order that conflicts of interest may be
avoided.
The PRA provisions are enforced by the Fair Political Practices Commission (FPPC) and
supported by Government Code, requiring every state and local governmental agency to adopt
a conflict of interest code. The commission is the state agency responsible for interpreting the
provisions of the law and issuing California Form 700 – Statement of Economic Interests.
Because school governing board members are considered “public officials” and governing boards
are considered “legislative bodies,” board members and certain designated individuals must file
Form 700 annually, or when they take office or begin in a position, and upon leaving office.
Usually, Form 700 must be filed by April 1 for the calendar year, and within 30 days of assuming
or leaving office or their position unless an exception applies. Additionally, a consultant to the
organization “who makes, participates in making, or acts in a staff capacity for making governmental decisions” may be required to complete a Form 700.
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Amended PRA regulations in California Code of Regulations, Title 2, Section 18700 (d)
provides a four-step versus an eight-step process to determine whether a public official has a
prohibited conflict of interest code under the Act. In accordance with the revised section 18700
(a) Basic Rule:
A public official at any level of state or local government has a prohibited conflict of
interest and may not make, participate in making, or in any way use or attempt to use
his or her official position to influence a governmental decision when he or she knows
or has reason to know he or she has a disqualifying financial interest. A public official
has a disqualifying financial interest if the decision will have a reasonably foreseeable
material financial effect, distinguishable from the effect on the public generally, directly
on the official, or his or her immediate family, or on any financial interest described in
subdivision (c)(6)(A-F) herein. (Sections 87100, 87101, & 87103.)”
The following represents the four-step FPPC process (http://www.fppc.ca.gov):
Step One: Is it reasonably foreseeable that the governmental decision will have a financial effect on any of the public official’s financial interests?
(a) Financial Interest Explicitly Involved: A financial effect on a financial interest
is presumed to be reasonably foreseeable if the financial interest is a named
party in, or the subject of, a governmental decision before the official or
the official’s agency. A financial interest is the subject of a proceeding if the
decision involves the issuance, renewal, approval, denial or revocation of
any license, permit, or other entitlement to, or contract with, the financial
interest, and includes any governmental decision affecting a real property
financial interest as described in Regulation 18702.2(a)(1)-(6).
(b) Financial Interest Not Explicitly Involved in Decision: A financial effect need
not be likely to be considered reasonably foreseeable. In general, if the financial effect can be recognized as a realistic possibility and more than hypothetical or theoretical, it is reasonably foreseeable. If the financial result cannot
be expected absent extraordinary circumstances not subject to the public
official’s control, it is not reasonably foreseeable. In determining whether a
governmental decision will have a reasonably foreseeable financial effect on a
financial interest other than an interest described in subdivision, the following
factors should be considered.
These factors are not intended to be an exclusive list of all the relevant facts that may
be considered in determining whether a financial effect is reasonably foreseeable, but
are included as general guidelines.
(1) The extent to which the occurrence of the financial effect is contingent
upon intervening events, not including future governmental decisions by
the official’s agency, or any other agency appointed by or subject to the
budgetary control of the official’s agency.
(2) Whether the public official should anticipate a financial effect on his or
her financial interest as a potential outcome under normal circumstances
when using appropriate due diligence and care.
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(3) Whether the public official has a financial interest that is of the type that
would typically be affected by the terms of the governmental decision or
whether the governmental decision is of the type that would be expected to
have a financial effect on businesses and individuals similarly situated to those
businesses and individuals in which the public official has a financial interest.
(4) Whether a reasonable inference can be made that the financial effects of
the governmental decision on the public official’s financial interest might
compromise a public official’s ability to act in a manner consistent with
his or her duty to act in the best interests of the public.
(5) Whether the governmental decision will provide or deny an opportunity,
or create an advantage or disadvantage for one of the official’s financial
interests, including whether the financial interest may be entitled to
compete or be eligible for a benefit resulting from the decision.
(6) Whether the public official has the type of financial interest that would
cause a similarly situated person to weigh the advantages and disadvantages of the governmental decision on his or her financial interest in
formulating a position.
Step Two: Will the reasonably foreseeable financial effect be material? To ascertain
materiality, a determination utilizing Regulation 18702 – Materiality Standards is
applied:
(a) In order to determine if a governmental decision’s reasonably foreseeable financial effect on a financial interest is material, for a governmental decision that affects:
(1) A financial interest in a business entity, - apply Regulation 18702.1;
(2) A financial interest in real property, - apply Regulation 18702.2;
(3) A financial interest in a source of income, - apply Regulation 18702.3;
(4) A financial interest in a source of gifts, - apply Regulation 18702.4;
(5) The public official’s personal finances, or those of a member of his or
her immediate family, - apply Regulation 18702.5;
(b) Notwithstanding Regulations 18702.1 through 18702.5, the financial
effect of a governmental decision is not material if it is nominal, inconsequential, or insignificant.
Step Three: Can the public official demonstrate that the material financial effect on
the public official’s financial interest is indistinguishable from its effect on the public
generally?
(a) General Rule. A governmental decision’s financial effect on a public
official’s financial interest is indistinguishable from its effect on the public
generally if the official establishes that a significant segment of the public
is affected and the effect on his or her financial interest is not unique
compared to the effect on the significant segment.
(b) A significant segment of the public is at least 25 percent of:
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(1) All businesses or non-profit entities within the official’s jurisdiction;
(2) All real property, commercial real property, or residential real property within the official’s jurisdiction; or
(3) All individuals within the official’s jurisdiction.
(c) A unique effect on a public official’s financial interest includes a
disproportionate effect on:
(1) The development potential or use of the official’s real property
or on the income producing potential of the official’s real property or business entity.
(2) An official’s business entity or real property resulting from the
proximity of a project that is the subject of a decision.
(3) An official’s interests in business entities or real properties
resulting from the cumulative effect of the official’s multiple
interests in similar entities or properties that is substantially
greater than the effect on a single interest.
(4) An official’s interest in a business entity or real property resulting
from the official’s substantially greater business volume or larger
real property size when a decision affects all interests by the
same or similar rate or percentage.
(5) A person’s income, investments, assets or liabilities, or real property if the person is a source of income or gifts to the official.
(6) An official’s personal finances or those of his or her immediate family.
(d) “Jurisdiction” means the jurisdiction of the state or local government
agency as defined in Section 82035, or the designated geographical
area the official was elected to represent, or the area to which the
official’s authority and duties are limited if not elected.
(e) Specific Rules for Special Circumstances. The financial effect on a
public official’s financial interest is deemed indistinguishable from
that of the public generally if the official establishes:
(1) Public Services and Utilities. The decision establishes or adjusts
assessments, taxes, fees, or rates for water, utility, or other
broadly provided public services or facilities that are applied
equally, proportionally, or by the same percentage to the
official’s interest and other businesses, properties, or individuals
subject to the assessment, tax, fee, or rate.
(2) General Use or Licensing Fees. The decision affects the official’s
personal finances as a result of an increase or decrease to a
general fee or charge, such as parking rates, permits, license fees,
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application fees, or any general fee that applies to the entire
jurisdiction.
(3) Limited Neighborhood Effects. The decision affects residential
real property limited to a specific location, and the decision
establishes, amends, or eliminates ordinances that restrict
on-street parking, impose traffic controls, deter vagrancy, reduce
nuisance or improve public safety, provided the body making
the decision gathers sufficient evidence to support the need for
the action at the specific location.
(4) Rental Properties. The decision affects all renters of residential
property within the official’s jurisdiction and only interests
resulting from the official’s leasehold interest in his or her residence are affected.
(5) Required Representative Interest. The decision is made by a
board or commission and the law that establishes the board or
commission requires certain appointees have a representative
interest in a particular industry, trade, or profession or other
identified interest, and the public official is an appointed
member representing that interest. This provision applies only
if the effect is on the industry, trade, or profession or other
identified interest represented and there is no unique effect on
the official’s interest.
(6) State of Emergency. The decision is made pursuant to an official
proclamation of a state of emergency when required to mitigate
against the effects directly arising out of the emergency and
there is no unique effect on the official’s interest.
(7) Governmental Entities. The decision affects a federal, state, or
local governmental entity in which the official has an interest
and there is no unique effect on the official’s interest.
Step Four: If after applying the three-step analysis and determining the public official
has a conflict of interest, absent an exception, he or she may not make, participate
in making, or in any way attempt to use his or her official position to influence the
governmental decision.
(a) Making a Decision. A public official makes a governmental decision if the
official authorizes or directs any action, votes, appoints a person, obligates
or commits his or her agency to any course of action, or enters into any
contractual agreement on behalf of his or her agency.
(b) Participating in a Decision. A public official participates in a governmental decision if the official provides information, an opinion, or a
recommendation for the purpose of affecting the decision without significant intervening substantive review.
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(c) Using Official Position to Attempt to Influence a Decision. A public official uses his or her official position to influence a governmental decision if
he or she:
(1) Contacts or appears before any official in his or her agency or in an agency
subject to the authority or budgetary control of his or her agency for the
purpose of affecting a decision; or
(2) Contacts or appears before any official in any other government
agency for the purpose of affecting a decision, and the public official
acts or purports to act within his or her authority or on behalf of his
or her agency in making the contact.
(d) Exceptions. Making, participating in, or influencing a governmental
decision does not include:
(1) Ministerial. Actions by a public official that are solely ministerial, secretarial, or clerical.
(2) Appearances as a Member of the General Public. An appearance
by a public official as a member of the general public before an
agency in the course of its prescribed governmental function if
the official is appearing on matters related solely to the his or
her personal interests, including interests in:
(A) Real property owned entirely by the official, members of
his or her immediate family, or the official and members
of his or her immediate family;
(B) A business entity owned entirely by the official, members
of his or her immediate family, or the official and
members of his or her immediate family; or
(C) A business entity over which the official, members of his
or her immediate family, or the official and members of
his or her immediate family solely or jointly exercise full
direction and control.
(3) Terms of Employment. Actions by a public official relating to
his or her compensation or the terms or conditions of his or her
employment or consulting contract. However, an official may
not make a decision to appoint, hire, fire, promote, demote, or
suspend without pay or take disciplinary action with financial
sanction against the official or his or her immediate family,
or set a salary for the official or his or her immediate family
different from salaries paid to other employees of the government agency in the same job classification or position.
(4) Public Speaking. Communications by a public official to the
general public or media.
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(5) Academic Decisions.
(A) Teaching decisions, including an instructor’s selection of
books or other educational materials at his or her own
school or institution, or other similar decisions incidental
to teaching; or
(B) Decisions by a public official who has teaching or
research responsibilities at an institution of higher education relating to his or her professional responsibilities,
including applying for funds, allocating resources, and
all decisions relating to the manner or methodology
with which his or her academic study or research will
be conducted. This exception does not apply to a public
official who has institution-wide administrative responsibilities as to the approval or review of academic study
or research at the institution unrelated to his or her own
work.
(6) Architectural and Engineering Documents.
(A) Drawings or submissions of an architectural, engineering,
or similar nature prepared by a public official for a client
to submit in a proceeding before the official’s agency if:
(i) The work is performed pursuant to the official’s
profession; and
(ii) The official does not make any contact with
the agency other than contact with agency staff
concerning the process or evaluation of the documents prepared by the official.
(B) An official’s appearance before a design or architectural
review committee or similar body of which the official
is a member to present drawings or submissions of an
architectural, engineering, or similar nature prepared for
a client if:
(i) The review committee’s sole function is to review
architectural designs or engineering plans and to
make recommendations to a planning commission
or other agency;
(ii) The review committee is required by law to include
architects, engineers or persons in related professions, and the official was appointed to the body to
fulfill this requirement; and
(iii) The official is a sole practitioner.
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(7) Additional Consulting Services: Recommendations
by a consultant regarding additional services for
which the consultant or consultant’s employer
would receive additional income if the agency
has already contracted with the consultant, for
an agreed upon price, to make recommendations
concerning services of the type offered by the
consultant or consultant’s employer and the consultant does not have any other economic interest,
other than in the firm, that would be foreseeably
and materially affected by the decision.
The district’s governing board adopted Board Bylaw contained in 9270, on June 16, 2004 and it
was most recently amended on November 13, 2014. The bylaw includes a comprehensive conflict
of interest code that adopts the PRA of 1974 and California Government Code Section 87100
and following, and designates by board resolution #15-14/15 positions that must report conflicts
of interest on Form 700. The conflicts of interest code also states the following:
Board members and designated employees shall annually file a Statement of Economic
Interest/Form 700 in accordance with the disclosure categories specified in the district’s
conflict of interest code. Members of the Governing Board of the Alum Rock Union
Elementary School District and designated positions shall file their Statements of
Economic Interest (Form 700s) with the district’s filing official or through the County
of Santa Clara’s Form 700 e-filing system. A Board member who leaves office or a
designated employee who leaves district employment shall, within 30 days, file a revised
statement covering the period between the closing date of the last statement and the
date of leaving office or district employment. (Government Code 87302, 87500)
Position required to disclose pursuant to Government Code 87200 must disclose the following:
1. Interests in real property located entirely or partly within district boundaries,
or within two miles of district boundaries, or of any land owned or used by
the district; and
2. Investments, business positions, and sources of income, including gifts, loans,
and travel payments.
Designated Positions
Designated Position Disclosure Category
Governing Board Member 1
Superintendent 1
Academic Services Director 2
Administrator 2
Administrator - Fiscal Services 2
Administrator - Student Information Systems 2
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Assistant Principal 2
Assistant Superintendent 1
Bond Accounts Manager 2
Chief Academic Services Officer 1
Chief Human Resources Officer 1
Chief School Transformation and Support Officer 1
Chief Student/Special Services Officer 1
Chief Technology Officer 1
Child Nutrition Services Coordinator 2
Child Nutrition Services Program Supervisor 2
Coordinator 2
Coordinator - Student Information Systems 2
Coordinator - Student Services 2
Director 2
Director - Fiscal Services 2
Director of Child Nutrition Services 2
Director - State & Federal 2
Manager 2
Manager Maintenance and Transportation 2
Maintenance Operations and Transportation Director 2
Operations Manager 2
Payroll Manager 2
Principal 2
Principal on Special Assignment 2
Program Coordinator 2
Project Specialist 2
Purchasing Manager 2
State & Federal Coordinator 2
Supervisor 2
Warehouse Supervisor 2
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Consultant 3
Newly Created Position *
*Newly Created Positions
A newly created position that makes or participates in the making of
decisions that may foreseeably have a material effect on any financial
interest of the position-holder, and which specific position title is not
yet listed in a district’s conflict of interest code is included in the list
of designated positions and shall disclose pursuant to the broadest
disclosure category unless it is determined by the Superintendent or
his/her designee that it is not required. The district’s determination is
a public record and shall be retained for public inspection in the same
manner and location as this conflict-of-interest code. (Government
Code 81008.)
The conflict of interest code disclosure categories is referenced per the level of decision-making
authority and positions with broad decision-making authority may be required to disclose more
interests than those with limited discretion.
All three disclosure categories are specific about reporting interests in real property, investments,
business positions, or manufacture or sale incomes, but do not prohibit the hiring of family
members in the school district.

Disclosure Categories
1. Category 1: A position designated shall disclose:
a. Interests in real property located entirely or partly within district boundaries, or within two miles of district boundaries, or of any land owned or
used by the district; and
b. Investments in, business positions in, and income (including gifts, loans,
and travel payments) from sources that are engaged in the acquisition or
disposal of real property within the district, are contractors or subcontractors that are or have been within the past two years engaged in work or
services of the type used by the district, or manufacture or sell supplies,
books, machinery, or equipment of the type used by the district.
2. Category 2: A position designated shall disclose:
a. Investments in, business positions in, and income (including gifts, loans,
and travel payments) from sources that are contractors or subcontractors
engaged in work or services of the type used by the department that the
designated person manages or directs; and
b. Investments in, business positions in, and income (including gifts, loans,
and travel payments) from sources that manufacture or sell supplies,
books, machinery, or equipment of the type used by the department
that the designated person manages or directs. For the purposes of this
category, a principal’s department is his/her entire school.
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3. Category 3: Disclosures for Consultants
Consultants, as defined for purposes of the Political Reform Act, shall disclose pursuant to the
broadest disclosure category in the district’s conflict of interest code subject to the following
limitation: The Superintendent or designee may determine in writing that a particular consultant, although a “designated position,” is hired to perform a range of duties that are limited in
scope and thus is not required to comply fully with the disclosure requirements of the broadest
disclosure category, but instead must comply with more tailored disclosure requirements specific
to that consultant. Such a determination shall include a description of the consultant’s duties
and a statement of the extent of disclosure requirements based upon that description. All such
determinations are public records and shall be retained for public inspection in the same manner
and location as this conflict of interest code.
A consultant is an individual who, pursuant to a contract with the district, makes a governmental
decision whether to: (2 CCR 18701)
1. Approve a rate, rule, or regulation
2. Adopt or enforce a law
3. Issue, deny, suspend, or revoke a permit, license, application, certificate,
approval, order, or similar authorization or entitlement
4. Authorize the district to enter, modify, or renew a contract that requires
district approval
5. Grant district approval to a contract that requires district approval and in
which the district is a party, or to the specifications for such a contract
6. Grant district approval to a plan, design, report, study, or similar item
7. Adopt or grant district approval of district policies, standards, or guidelines
A consultant is also an individual who, pursuant to a contract with the district, serves in a staff
capacity with the district and in that capacity participates in making a governmental decision
as defined in 2 CCR 18702.2 or performs the same or substantially all the same duties for the
district that would otherwise be performed by an individual holding a position specified in the
district’s conflict of interest code. (2 CCR 18701)
In January 2016, the attorney general released Opinion No. 13-304 in response to questions
posed by the California state treasurer regarding campaign contributions for local bond
campaigns. In general, the inquiry was related to the legality of school and community college
districts entering into agreements with firms that provide the district with pre-election services in
return for guaranteeing the firm an exclusive contract to provide post-election services.
Under Education Code Section 7054(a), no school district or community college district funds,
services, supplies or equipment are to be used to advocate or influence the outcome of an election.
Issues of concern include use of public funds to pass bond measures, significant political contributions to campaigns from interests likely to benefit from construction, involvement of foundations as
intermediaries for campaign contributions and conflicts of interest for alleged pay-to-play contracts.
In 2013 and 2014, the Del Terra Group was selected to perform program and construction
management services In June 2016 the district passed Measure I and during the pre-election
process, Del Terra Real Estate Services donated $30,000. Campaign donations were also made
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from several architectural firms totaling $55,000, and these were the same firms that were utilized
in the previous Measure J bond fund construction projects.
In addition, multiple board members received campaign donations from the Del Terra Group
for their respective board elections. Of great concern is the school board’s blatant disregard for
any of the nonperformance issues identified by staff and failure to follow specific board polices
governing the bidding process or any formal process demonstrated by past practice in selecting
program and construction management services. These issues raise potential questions of influence or conflicts of interest in the bidding process.
It is important for the district to take reasonable steps to ensure that contingent compensation
agreements or those that have the appearance of influence follow current law and the state
attorney general’s opinion.

Findings
FCMAT reviewed all Form 700, Statement of Economic Interest submittals for calendar years,
2013, 2014 and 2015. The reporting period for calendar year 2016 was not complete at the
time of this review, with all designated positions required to file by April 1, 2017. No form 700
documents were provided for employees who left designated positions during the 2016 calendar
year. Government Code 87302 and Board Bylaw9270 require employees in designated positions
who leave district employment midyear to file a revised Form 700 within 30 days of the end of
their employment.
1. Based on the documents provided, the director of facilities, bonds and leases
who was a former employee of the Del Terra Group when hired by the district
in 2015 did not file a form 700 for the 2015 calendar year. During interviews, the director confirmed that he had received a form 700 to be filed, but
did not understand the significance of the reporting requirement and failed to
file. This position provides oversight and management responsibilities for the
district’s new construction and modernization facilities program. The district
has passed three general obligation bond measures under Proposition 39
including Measure G ($179 million), Measure J ($125 million) and Measure
I ($140 million) and this position has significant decision making authority
with contractors, architects, inspectors and supply vendors and is designated
as a reporting position for categories 1 and 2 under the current board policy.
2. The previous interim chief business official was hired in August 2016 as an
independent contractor/consultant and was not required by the district to file
a Form 700. The interim CBO serves in a staff capacity with the district and
in that capacity participates in making governmental decisions as defined in
2 CCR 18702.2 and performs the same or substantially all the same duties
for the district that would otherwise be performed by an individual holding a
position specified in the district’s conflict of interest code. (2 CCR 18701)
In accordance with the district’s board bylaw 9270, Consultants, as defined for
purposes of the Political Reform Act, shall disclose pursuant to the broadest
disclosure category in the district’s conflict of interest code subject to the following
limitation:
The Superintendent or designee may determine in writing that a
particular consultant, although a “designated position,” is hired to
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perform a range of duties that are limited in scope and thus is not
required to comply fully with the disclosure requirements of the
broadest disclosure category, but instead must comply with more
tailored disclosure requirements specific to that consultant.
3. FCMAT’s review of warrants for July 1, 2013 through December 31, 2016
did not find evidence that any district administrator or governing board
member was paid as both an employee and independent contractor or consultant. Education Code Section 35120 provides the basis for compensating
governing board members. Three portions of that law apply to Alum Rock
Union Board members and are cited below:
•

Section 35120(a)(5): “In any school district in which the average daily
attendance for the prior school year was 10,000 or less but more than 1,000,
each member of the city board of education or the governing board of the
district who actually attends all meetings held may receive as compensation
for his or her services a sum not to exceed two hundred forty dollars ($240) in
any month.

•

Section 35120(e): “On an annual basis, the governing board may increase
the compensation of individual board members beyond the limits delineated
in this section, in an amount not to exceed 5 percent based on the present
monthly rate of compensation. Any increase made pursuant to this section
shall be effective upon approval by the governing board.”

•

Section 35120(a)(8): “Any member who does not attend all meetings held in
any month may receive, as compensation for his or her services, an amount
not greater than the maximum amount allowed by this subdivision divided
by the number of meetings held and multiplied by the number of meetings
actually attended.”

4. On May 9, 2013, the district awarded a contract to the Del Terra Group for
program management services for its Measure J Bond Program. Subsequently
in May 2014, the district awarded a second contract to Del Terra Group
for construction management services for its Measure J Bond Program. The
FPPC’s rules on conflict of interest codes state that a consultant to an organization “who makes, participates in making, or acts in a staff capacity for
making governmental decisions” may be required to complete Form 700 if
this provision is included in the organization’s conflict of interest code.
According to the district’s Board 9270 and Board Resolution #15-14/15, consultants, as defined for purposes of the Political Reform Act, are required to disclose
pursuant to the broadest disclosure category in the district’s conflict-of-interest code
subject to the following limitation:
The superintendent or designee may determine in writing that a
particular consultant, although a “designated position,” is hired to
perform a range of duties that are limited in scope and thus is not
required to comply fully with the disclosure requirements of the
broadest disclosure category, but instead must comply with more
tailored disclosure requirements specific to that consultant.
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The contractor must exercise fiduciary responsibility for the prudent expenditure
of bond funds and has oversight responsibility to manage the district’s multimillion-dollar bond program including but not limited to selecting and paying contractors, architects, engineers, inspectors and other professional services that are required
to complete facility-related projects.
Two of the five seats on the board were up for at-large general election on November
8, 2016. During interviews of staff and governing board members, some indicated
that the Del Terra Group made financial contributions to the 2016 election
campaigns of two board members. One board member had campaign contributions
of $18,522 from various sources, and one board member filed a 470 Exemption
Form that no more than $2,000 would be received by the campaign. Both board
members reported receiving campaign donations from the Del Terra Group. Because
of the filing of this form, no additional campaign reports were required.
FCMAT also heard anecdotal information that Del Terra offered one board member
up to $8,000. Subsequent attempts by FCMAT to validate the veracity of this
information were unsuccessful. Information provided to FCMAT during interviews
of current governing board members and employees repeatedly referenced the hiring
of contractors and employees, and the purchases of goods and services, from parties
with close personal connections to board members.
5. The Fair Political Practices Commission (FPPC) is the state agency responsible for interpreting and enforcing California’s campaign finance rules under
the Political Reform Act. The FPPC investigates hundreds of complaints each
year alleging violations of the Act. The team reviewed enforcement decisions
presented and approved by the Fair Political Practices Commission on May
19, 2016 and the following is provided:
A. In the Matter of Board Member for School Board 2014; FPPC No.
15/1386. Staff: Commission Counsel reported that Board Member was
a successful candidate for the Alum Rock Union Elementary School
District governing board in the November 4, 2014 General Election.
Board Member for School Board 2014 was his candidate-controlled
committee. Board Member and his committee failed to file one semiannual report and one late contribution report, in violation of Government
Code Sections 84200 (1 count) and 84203 (1 count). In addition, Board
Member and his committee failed to pay the 2014 and 2015 $50 annual
fee to the Secretary of State’s Office, in violation of Government Code
Section 84101.5 (2 counts). Total Proposed Penalty: $847.
B. California Code of Regulations, Title 2, Division 6, Chapter 7, Article 2,
Provisions of Conflict of Interest Codes, includes the following
(9) Section 9. Disqualification.
No designated employee shall make, participate in making, or
in any way attempt to use his or her official position to influence the making of any governmental decision which he or she
knows or has reason to know will have a reasonably foreseeable
Fiscal Crisis & Management Assistance Team
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material financial effect, distinguishable from its effect on the
public generally, on the official or a member of his or her immediate family .
In addition, the district’s Conflict of Interest code, Board Bylaw
9270, states the following:
Board members, employees, or district consultants shall not be
financially interested in any contract made by the Board on behalf of
the district, including in the development, preliminary discussions,
negotiations, compromises, planning, reasoning, and specifications
and solicitations for bid . . .

Recommendations
The district should:
1. Develop a process to evaluate consultants or independent contractors and
whether they should be required to file a Form 700. Obtain Form 700 from
designated consultants or independent contractors within 30 days of their
hire date or contract termination, and on an annual basis as applicable.
2. Exercise its authority to question designated employees and members of
the board regarding outside activities or financial interests included in
Government Code Sections 1090 and 1126.
3. Ensure that all new employees, consultants and elected or appointed board
members who are in the designated classifications that require them to
complete form 700 do so and submit the form within 30 days of taking \
leaving office or employment, and on an annual basis as applicable.
4. Ensure that the district’s elected officials, administration and designated
employees complete ethics training regarding the roles and responsibilities
of public officials in relation to conflicts of interest and the Fair Political
Practices Act.
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Reporting Requirements for Nonvoter-Approved
Debt
Education Code Section 17150 requires school districts to notify the county superintendent of
schools and the county auditor when the school district’s governing board approves the issuance
of nonvoter-approved debt. Included is the requirement that the school district superintendent
provide the repayment schedules for the debt obligation and evidence of the school district’s
ability to repay the obligation to the county superintendent of schools, the county auditor and
the public. The law permits the county superintendent of schools and the county auditor to
comment publicly to the governing board of the school district within 15 days of receiving this
information regarding the school district’s capability to repay that debt obligation.
Assembly Bill (AB) 2197 (Chapter 128/2008), effective January 1, 2009, changed the reporting
requirements for issuing nonvoter-approved debt, for both school districts and county offices
of education. In addition, the bill added other kinds of nonvoter-approved debt instruments
secured by real property to the list of what must be disclosed, including the following:
• Certificates of participation (COPs)
• Lease purchases secured by real property
• Qualified zone academy bonds secured by real property
• Revenue bonds
• Any other debt instrument secured by real property and not subject to voter approval
Assembly Bill (AB) 2197 (Chapter 128/2008) also amends Education Code Section 42133.5 to
prohibit the proceeds from COPs and other nonvoter approved debt secured by real property
from being used for a district’s general operations, regardless of the district’s budget certification.
Long-term debt financing mechanisms should not be used to finance current operations or to
capitalize expenses. Current law already requires LEAs to use solely for capital outlay purposes
any proceeds obtained through the sale or lease of LEA property (lease-leaseback). The provisions
of AB 2197 clarify that the proceeds of COPs are similarly restricted.
Since this legislation has been enacted, several districts have encountered financial difficulty
because of overreliance on debt instruments such as COPs. In some situations, districts issued
large COPs, and the projected level of developer fees and other repayment sources did not
materialize to service the debt service requirements over multiple fiscal years. The Senate Floor
Analysis states, “By the time county and state entities are notified, the decision to issue COPS or
other nonvoter approved debt would have been made with no ability to repay the debt.”
Findings
In June 2010, the district funded multiple construction projects that were ultimately to be
funded by Measure G and J bond funds by securing a bridge loan using COPs. The district
issued $25,000,000 in COPs for financing the modernization, equipping, furnishing and/
or improving of certain capital facilities. One hundred percent of the interest on the COPs is
covered by the federal Qualified School Construction Bonds (QSCB) subsidy. Nevertheless,
the district did not prepare and submit to the county office the COPs disclosure required under
Education Code Section 17150. The debt service payments for these COPs are included in the
table below:
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2010 Certificates of Participation Repayment
June 1 Principal Payments Available State Aid Funds* Remaining Unpaid
2017 $2,270,000 $7,313,236 $22,730,000
2018 $2,270,000 $5,055,844 $20,460,000
2019 $2,270,000 $2,792,809 $18,190,000
2020 $2,270,000 $ 524,116 $17,665,884
2021 $2,270,000
2022 $2,275,000
2023 $2,275,000
2024 $2,275,000
2025 $2,275,000
2026 $4,550,000
$25,000,000

(1) In March 2012, the district received $7,217,949 in state aid for the San
Antonio Elementary School project. Those funds are held in the county pool
and are designated for repayment of the 2010 COPs when these become
payable.
(2) The COPs are structured so that 100% of the interest is covered by the federal
QSCB subsidy. The principal is the responsibility of the district; principal
payments begin on June 1, 2017, and they should be paid with state aid
funds. However, at the time of FCMAT’s fieldwork, the Office of Public
School Construction (OPSC) had not completed the closeout of the San
Antonio Elementary School project, so the use of these funds is not guaranteed.
(3) If funds are received for the San Antonio Elementary School project, they are
projected to grow to $7,313,236 by June 1, 2017.
(4) The table above shows that, after the state aid is depleted, the remaining obligation, on June 1, 2020 would be $17,665,884.
The lack of disclosure notwithstanding, FCMAT has serious reservations about the district’s
ability to repay the COPs without affecting the unrestricted general fund. As a result, the debt
service payments pose a serious threat to the district’s ongoing fiscal solvency.
Effective January 1, 2017 (per Senate Bill 1029 approved September 12, 2016), the Report of
Proposed Debt Issuance requires certification that the issuer has adopted a local policy regarding
the use of debt and that the proposed debt issuance is consistent with the policy. The local debt
policy must include the following five items:
• The purposes for which the debt proceeds may be used.
• The types of debt that may be issued.
• The debt’s relationship to and integration with the issuer’s capital improvement program
or budget, if applicable.
• Policy goals related to the issuer’s planning goals and objectives.
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• The internal control procedures that the issuer has implemented or will implement to
ensure that the proceeds of the proposed debt issuance will be directed to the intended
use.
In addition, Senate Bill (SB) 1029 states the following:
The Legislature hereby finds and declares all of the following:
State and local agencies should adopt comprehensive written debt management policies
pursuant to the recommendation of the Government Finance Officers Association, a
professional organization of over 18,000 public officials united to enhance and promote
the professional management of governmental financial resources. These policies should
reflect local, state, and federal laws and regulations.
FCMAT has updated its Sample Debt Management Policy to conform to the requirements of
both SB 1029 and the Government Finance Officers Association’s published best practice on
debt management policy (see http://www.gfoa.org/debt-management-policy). The sample debt
management policy is attached as Appendix B to this report.
Considering this new legislation, the district should review existing policies in the 3000, 7000
and 9000 series for existing references to debt or bonds that might be removed considering adoption of a single comprehensive policy.

Recommendations
The district should:
1. Complete the project closeout process for the San Antonio Elementary
School project with the OPSC to ensure the first three years of debt service
payments on the COPs can be made with the state aid received as a reimbursement for this project.
2. Develop a long term-strategy to budget for debt service payments on the
COPs after state aid for the San Antonio Elementary School project is
exhausted.

3. Adopt a comprehensive written debt management policy and administrative regulation that conforms to the requirements of both SB 1029
and the Government Finance Officers Association’s published best
practices.
4. Review existing policies in the 3000, 7000 and 9000 series for existing references to debt or bonds that might be removed in light of adoption of a single
comprehensive policy.
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Fiscal Independence
Background
With the approval of the superintendent of public instruction, the governing board of a unified
school district, or a district with an ADA of more than 10,000, may cause to be drawn all
warrants against all district funds in the country treasury, except debt service, to pay the district’s
expenses. This is the primary distinction between a fiscally independent district, and a dependent
district, in which the county office of education provides these services on the district’s behalf.
The district has been fiscally independent since fiscal year 1992-93.
To obtain the approval of the SPI, a unified school district, or district with more than 10,000
ADA is required to file a written application with the county superintendent. Upon receipt
of an application from the district, the county superintendent is required to have the district’s
accounting controls surveyed by an independent certified public accountant or public accountant
according to the standards prescribed by the controller. The certified public accountant or public
accountant then reports his or her findings and recommendations to the county superintendent,
county auditor, and to the applicant district.
The county superintendent forwards the district’s application and his or her other recommendations and those of the county auditor and a report of the survey, to the SPI for approval or
disapproval of the application. The SPI will approve the application only if he or she finds that
the accounting controls of the district are adequate. If the SPI determines that these controls are
inadequate, he or she will disapprove the application. However, if the county superintendent
determines that the accounting controls have become inadequate, he or she may recommend to
the SPI that the approval be revoked, to be effective on the first day of the following fiscal year.
Education Code Section 42652 also allows the SPI to revoke or suspend a district’s fiscal independence status if the district has a qualified or negative certification according to Section 42131.
Once a district is approved as being fiscally independent by the SPI it is authorized to issue all its
warrants independent of the county office of education. Once a district is granted fiscal independence, the county office is not responsible for producing reports, statements or other data relating
to or based on payments of the district’s expenses. For these reasons, fiscally independent districts
operate their own financial accounting systems.
In fiscally independent districts, warrants must be issued by a person designated as the district
auditor or the district disbursing officer for the school district against funds in the county treasury in payment of all claims chargeable against the district. The claims must have been legally
examined, allowed and ordered by the governing board and the district disbursing officer must
issue warrants against funds in the county treasurer for all debts and demands against the district.

Findings
The district has operated as fiscally independent in accordance with Education Code Section
42647 since 1992. As a condition of being declared fiscally independent, the district is required
to have a disbursing officer (often referred to as an internal auditor). However, the district’s
internal auditor position has been vacant since May 2012.
Internal auditors function as an additional level of control and assist to improve the district’s
overall control environment. Internal auditors also can play a valuable role conducting performance audits, special investigations and studies and help management maintain a comprehensive
framework of internal controls. As a rule, a formal internal audit function is particularly valuable
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for activities involving a high degree of risk (e.g., complex accounting systems, contracts with
independent contractors, a rapidly changing work environment).
The district’s fiscal independence status is further compromised by the inability of its financial
system software (SunGuard) to track projects by specific resource, site or project coding, resulting
in staff having to manually reconstruct and reconcile individual project costs, including the
services provided by the Del Terra Group. As a result, the district lacks the basic infrastructure
necessary to make “real time” operational decisions regarding their school facilities planning and
construction program. Having a financial system that can track projects by project is essential to
monitoring costs associated with the district’s facilities planning and constructions program.
Lastly, Education Code Section 42647 infers that the county office of education will regularly
monitor the internal controls of fiscally independent districts within their counties and, if at
any time, determines that the accounting controls of the district have become inadequate,
recommend to the SPI that the district’s fiscal independence status be rescinded on the first day
of the following year. FCMAT’s review of the district’s internal controls found no evidence that
the county office has consistently monitored the district’s internal controls since the district was
declared fiscally independent.

Recommendations
The county office should:
1. Review the information contained in this report with regard to the district’s
lack of internal controls.
2. Meet with the district to discuss rescinding the district’s fiscal independence
status.
3. Examine the fiscal impact of revoking the district’s fiscal independence status,
including but not limited to, the need to transfer from the district’s financial
accounting system to the county office of education’s financial system.
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Conclusion
Potential for Fraud
Based on the findings in this report, there is sufficient evidence to demonstrate that fraud, misappropriation of funds and/or assets, or other illegal activities may have occurred in the specific
areas reviewed.
Deficiencies and exceptions noted during FCMAT’s review of the financial records and deficiencies in the district’s internal control environment increase the probability of fraud, mismanagement and/or misappropriation. These findings should be of great concern to the Alum Rock
Union Elementary School District and the Santa Clara County Office of Education and require
immediate intervention to limit the risk of fraud, mismanagement and/or misappropriation of
assets, or other illegal activities in the future.

Judgments Regarding Guilt or Innocence
The existence of fraud is solely the purview of the courts and juries, and FCMAT will not make
statements that could be construed as a conclusion that fraud has occurred. Fraud is a broad
legal concept and auditors do not make legal determinations of whether fraud has occurred. The
primary factor that distinguishes fraud from error is whether the underlying action is intentional
or unintentional. In accordance with Education Code Section 42638(b), action by the county
superintendent shall include the following:
If the county superintendent determines that there is sufficient evidence that fraud or misappropriation of funds may have occurred, the county superintendent shall notify the governing board
of the school district, the state controller, the superintendent of public instruction, and the local
district attorney.
In accordance with Education Code Section 1241.5(b), the county superintendent shall report
the findings and recommendations to the governing board of the district at a regularly scheduled
board meeting within 45 days of completing the audit. The governing board of the district shall
notify the county superintendent within 15 days after receipt of the report of its proposed actions
regarding the county superintendent’s recommendations.

Recommendation
The county superintendent should:
1. Notify the governing board of the Alum Rock Union Elementary School
District, the state controller, the superintendent of public instruction and the
local district attorney that sufficient evidence exists to indicate that fraud or
misappropriation of district funds and/or assets or other illegal activities may
have occurred.
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Appendices
A: Program Management Services Contract
B: Sample Debt Management Policy
C: Study Agreement
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Appendix A – Program Management Services Contract
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newly QJ011tcd pollclc~, hyl•w• and Admium:itive Rcgulcuons.
J. l,5

,\pf111cutiuo fol' P11)'ml•nt, All i\emned applfoutio11 for pa)ll'tl~lll prep;ll'8d amt
~uhmll!cd by Munngcr fill l'CV>eW and appriwn! by Dl~trlOl, WHh supporting
d11<'lllll\e1ll/lllo11 l'¢<JUirM bi this i\g.reeme11l.

1,1.<, Archlttct. The i\ ,·chilect orReeord r..., n Crsmpus l'rOJO..'I
1,1,7 A"•811IJ1~. rile doeumen(S pn;Jiuf<'\I by Coolr~ctot, and reviewed and &l)prov,·d
by 1\ronltt1<:1. ~naw1ng the oond ltlo11 of tho Work oftt Cwnpus Pxojecius neomlly
bltllt, inclLlt!log, wl1Mut lilllitalil'l1\, Ill" IC\CnliOns of fl'lCchanioal, c.lccuical,
phunbi11g. ff\7AC Qr similar portlows of the Work Ullll are shown iu thi, Coa/r1w1
l)ooumcnts' diagrams. TI,is tem\ docs 110capply lo c,xi:nin-g Di$!1io1ns-bulh
d(ICl11 11e111s !hill r~flecrllle condiciunii el!IShngpnor to the conw1e11cc111c,u 11r

Work. l>U .u1y Campus Pr<titcl W1UM lhi~ J\gretrr.ent,
1. 1.lJ As-rlsoned progress. The plaoned 1iroi:ress of lhe work by n ConcracJ.,,
pwsua1\t 1.0 1tJ1 '1.S•plannad oonslii\cllon schedule fo1· a Camp~ Pro;ec1.

I. t.•J

ln1r.111ion111iy biML1<

l.1,10 llastc Sen•icc,. All Ptogr.m1 Mllnngcrncm servitetspectficd in i\n101¢ 2 cr~I

EXH1B1'1' A ol' lhjs Agreemepr
I. t .11 l3a~ic Te\'111. 'J'·he U:rm of Ihis As,een1em as-defined in ~ection 4.4 ol'lhJsA,gwernent.
\.!, ll Bid. A, Contractor's wriuen !)id prqposal ~uhmittcd lo lbe District for a Campus
!lrujb'<ll ln response 10 District's Notica Jnvid11g l3ids-.
l.f. JJ Bid Oacument,;. Th,dollowio,g coJJ,,cti011 of documentl< pn:parctl llJld issued fo1·
the purpose of iolic,ilillg Bids for oon,1ruction or Work lnel.udtng but not
necessarily limht:d to lhe following; (i) Notice lnviting Bids; (ii) lnslrootioas lo
Bidder,; VII) All;nk Bid forrn; (lv) Cnt1slruQlion Coru?vl t,ctwca, lhc Di•lrict •ml
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the Cnntr.t1>:Lor; (vl Glrnc.ral Corn.Iii.ions: (vi) S~ltfo111 Ion~: (1•11) l'lllns 1urJ
Prilwings; (v,iiJ Addenda: :inti (i~) •~l"'f'-, ,1,!tt,uu.la .,upr,len1e11ts, attsd1111M1x,
m,1dltiuntlons !!lld eKhibits ,mMlltd 1'l th~ uo11,,mc,11s,, IJstcd in Clauses-(i) through
(viii), 11bov~.

l,J ,15 Campus r rojrds, The individual works of improvcmem, modcmizntion or new
cortslrucuon which, collec1ivdy, oor,\ptisc, but nm limited 10. Lhe District's
M~11~urt: J Bond Pro_gfllm, prdtOtlS Oond Mc::i,,'\m:,, ollil!l facility fundiilg m
,narch funding, 111~1 ar<: to b~ ••J•urat"IY <Je$fgn~I. hid aru.l eo11Stf\lCf~d u111ler
conl.fllcts bet:ween Qisilict ru1d Design Consulta11ts or Comrac1ors and idenli.lied
by U1e O1s1rict pursuant to Section 1.2.!.
l. l.16 Chnng.: Ortler. A wrillcn iostrumont., in a fonn unu lo!111at presorib<:d by 11hdl,i,

~pp1\lved by Dir.t1ict, si{.lled by District. Man~iie,·, i\rchiteol and Co11trattor.
seuing forth w1 agr"cd ad:1usi:tl'lent in a CllUO-!IC( Surn or Cuus1ructi1'11 C.011ttuc1
seheilu.lc:, or hoth, peI1aini.og IO adel~1io0; addition or change hl the C:onlrt!Clur';,

,s,.:u~(,)f Wod<.
l,l,l? Clohn. A writtfcrt demand or,,ssertlo11 by Dis1rie1, M~er or ..nyo1J1er membe1
of1h~ Project Toam (o:-.g. Design Con.uhant.~, Contractor;, ere.) seeking as a
m,Wer of rlghl, an interprerotion ot coattact, payment of mone)', retavery 111'
dltlllage~. or mher relief. A Claitn doe., 110t inalude the fo!lowlng: (i) pen.1hitr. or
forfoitUres prescribed by s1arutc or rcg11lll)jc111 imposed by a governmental agency;
(ii) Lott daiJns for personal injucy or de,Mh; {iii) folse claims lfllbili!)' unJe,

California Govemmenl Code Sec1ion IZ650, ~, seq.; (iv) de.futu.· in the Wurk first
discovered by Distrtct afillJ' Final Payment by District !o Conltllctor; (v> stop
~oticcs; (vi) lhe right of Disuict fO specific performance or injuncliv~ rcliof' lo
oo,upel performnnce.
l. T,J8 Clhio,.

Oi!Jvute R•i.ol111fou l'rocoss. The pnic~~s vh~soluliou of ClnilrJs a~ se,
to,th ,n Ar1lole 9 nf thl~ Agreemtnl.

l. 1.1? Co u~lrutliuu Cvulrn~I. /\ wriueu coo1.ract tl(ec,ited bc1wecn Dill1Jicla11d a
Cot11.rnctor for consm1etlon of a vortio11 or illl of the Work of one or more Ca,npllll

Pt'Oj<'0t(s).
I . l.20 Coostructiou CM!$, Tha \oial cost of coMLrUclii,g a Ci1111pus Pn;ijecl, e1<CIUding

1ht followl.n~ (i) the cost of ptofossional Mother service!, to l)e ,t:nderi:d by
Dcsiicrn C:011su11'1111ts, Specialty Consultants, Subconsultanls or Mnnngar; (ii) Lmd
acquisition eost.s; (jjj) finance costs; (iv) District's ndmiolstra.tive costs; IUid (v)
legiil tees and ret111ed legiil c.osts.

I, 1,21 Contn,ct Duoum•at~. Witliout limitution. tbc following collectiuD of ,tooumeut$
that nreru1ticipated lo be. designated as the Conlr11r.t Ooc,1,11,nts govcrnlos A
ContraGlor's.perfonnance pf Ute Work of a.Qimpus Prqjcct: (l) The Nolfac
lnviling Pte•Qualitlcnlion Stntcmcnl$ (if upplicablc), Prc-Quallfieation SUlt,moat,
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und l're•(,.1uo1tJ\e111io11 Chetkllst (ff applicable}; (ji) executed CO(lstrL1ctic111
Conlrttl't between tlMric1 ru,d C-0111,iwuir: (ii1) N\llite lllviling 1'11cls; (iv)

lns1ruc1ions 10 Bidders: (v) Bid Atlden.da; (vi) Contmclors Biel; ( vii ) GeJ1~1'UI
Co,1Jitfoni\; (vlli) Speci fie,1tlun~; (ix) l-'crform~ru.:c and Paym~nt Bonds,(~)
io~ur:um: t'onTis; (>;i) Plaos 1111d Drawings: (xii) Modificalicrns: (~iii,) reports hKtcd
in llio Bit.I Docume111~; (~iv) Chll!lg~ 01'<l¢ry; (xv) fieldDireetiv~s and (x.vt)
supplctmenis.• attach1,kn1;; Jnd exhlbiL, auad1e(I t,1 the ttet11~ listtd ,n Clall.':~ (1)
itu-11111:\b (xv), abov~.

nw

1. 1.22 Cuu,rl;lct Sum.
rntal amount of compcm,ntion smted 1n n <.:u11s1rue1t1.m
Gontrscr that lS payahl~ m a.Co11tr2cwr.

J..1 ,23 Cootr3ct Time. The total numb~t· ofDa)'~~et forth In a Con~1rucli0rt Contr.Jet
wi1hin which Fino! Completion of tbe Work of a Campus ProJcct must be
achteved by Conttnctut. fol'ludini;. ~l?Pl'OVOO 1;>Xlens'ion, of ti mu permined 1mdcr
th~ temJ.S of the govemh,g Contract Oocume.nL~.
1.U?4 C:onlt11ctoi:. An ini.liv!auaJ Or firm under contract with Distnct lo pcrfo~m 1111y
Work uo 011" or mote Cumpus Proj\'Ct(s).
1.1.25 Ou.y, Whelher o:apiialfacd or not, unless ochenvise speciffoal1y p1ovided,"

cale11dar day, i11cluding Wt1<'ke11tl dttys nod logat holidays,

1.1.26 Dt>fe~tivt Work. Work tlta.! do~s not fi,1.flll tlie tccluit·mne111li of th<.'C'ontrnr.l
Docmnenls or Con.sm,ction Contract.

1.J..17 Oelivur~bl~s. Thu written work product, consisting ofreports,summnries,
projections, hudgei,s, schedules, plans, progrijmS, procedures anu minotei; ri!quired
ro be prepared i!lld aublnittcd by Managtr fo the District Uncle!' the tenns of this
Agreemen1,

1.1..?8 Dellver:1hles Schedule, Tbe schedule: setttng forth ;be ~pplioable contractual
limu periods ru1d deadlines at whicli Manager i;; required tn r,etfon11 lts 13as1o
Services. im.1luding, withou.t limitation, tho production of its Deliverablos.

l,t.29 Design Coo.sult11nt. An individual or tirrn undor COlllNCt wlth DL~lrlot to pt()Vide
d~sig,n, archileclural, engineering and/ordes1gn administration serviocs furn
Campus l'rojecl,
t.1,30 Design Costs. The tl>Sls to Disl'rioL for ilOnceprual. sche1ua1k, d~sig.a

development. c.onslnJction documcnt.s and conStruction admini5tration service~
r~q11in:d for completed design, engineering. adrui nistration and 111anagcinent ora
Camp1,s Projcel by Design Ct1osolran1s and Specialty Coasultams.

A.LI dtsigo•re.lnt!KI pfans, drawing~, tracings. specifications,
pro11r11rns, rejlorts. calculation.s, models rutd other materi~ contafoiiig designs,
;peoiflcacions or e1'lgjncerirlg inforn1a1ionpreparcd by Oesisn Cmlsultants and

l. I.,~ I Desigll 01tcu me'1ts.
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Specially coruultn1'ts inducting. ivi1ho111 li1nim1i,)n. cu•u11U1er lihlcd d~"J\n
rna1eri11I,, t1u1:troni<; (Ma files, files :,,1<J I"JJJU' <:t>piux,
f . I ..l1 Distril:CRopr<$•" I• tiv1·. TJ,c Sup1,ri11t(·11•l~nl ,1r lci><ll ,e, 1l~~i~11Cc, m "~
dc5ignatcd b)' tlw B,1nrd ,11 Trustees.

I, I .3J Dmwings. TI1e gi-ar,hie nncl r i~101ial JlNtiooii of the Coniraol Document~
prepared by a De.sign Consulltint and other Sp;,ctelty,Con.,ulrants showi11t1. (l,c
Jesigµ. lo~alion iind diw.<:n,1011, the Worlc. gcni;nilly lneluclill& pldil~.
, 1~v~ti1>n~. ~ulmar11grii.pl111, d~111il~, ~1:bedule, u.nJ \lit11tr:11nis, The ,~riu "DrllW\lli:•"
rrufv l>c usccl h11m?.hMg~~ul)' witll '"l'luns"

or

I, I .34 l~nv11·00111 cntal L>1.1V. Arty :<pt.JIIC11blc ferl~rol , stateur locnl lnws, mdiullOcc~ nr
1t1gulatioru; r.ilatillg lo the envirMrnmt. he.thh a11d ilafety, lfa1.ord01u Substances
Of\cloding_ wi1boul limillltton, t]lc u,~c, handling, Q'w1spo11ation, production,
dlsr,ossl, disohru-(te or storsge thereof) or to tn1fostriel hygfenc or the
enviro,unental Mn,litforu. on. u11der or ilhout th.c Site, iociJJwng soil. groltn~1v.msr
Md indoor and ambientoircondilioa~. -0nd tbe toUow.ing, Cumprehens,Vt:
5nvironm~Atal ResJ'.)Oose, C'vmpe<1sation 11nd Lmbility Act of 1980, tts anvmdrxl
(42 U.S.C. ,§§ 9601 -91175), lhe Resouree Conservation Md Recowry Act, as
nrnonded (42 U.S. C. §§ 690 I-£i992k), tlu, f-110.ardous Maiertat;i Tnu1sport!ttloo
Act, 11s amended (49 U.S.c. l SOL el seq.), !he Federal W111er Pollution Conu-,.11
Act, ,1.-~mended (33 U.S C. §§ 1251-1107), lhe Clean AirAtt, a~amended(42
U.S.C. §§ 740 1-767l et seq.). lh~ To10cSubstRnc~s Conlrol /\ct, r1i 1UUeuded (lS
U.S,C. §§ 2601· 2<592), ilie ~ide,Jtia.l l,e~d-8ased Paint Ha.w d Reduc(ion Ac1 ol
1992 (Titlt: X), 15 ll.S.C. ii& 2681 -2592 Md also 42 U,S.C. §§ 4851-4856, the
~d Ba~ed P$[111 Poiso11i11g Preventio11 Act, 42. U.S.G. §§ 4821-4846, the lncfoor
Rad,,n Abatement Act, 15 U.S.C. §§ 2661-2671, nnd ~he Sale Drinking Water Acl
Amendments of 1996, Pub r~ Ne•. 104-18'2., 110 Stat l 61.3 (l!/96) lllld ul! lilinllw:
fedcnll, sI111,:- nnd Jot:-i\1 st11I1II<>s and regUl~tion~,

*

1, t ,35 Fl~Jd Dtrectivt, A written instnJ.m~nL signed by Mann.g.er wul Di:striet chat
ct:qucst.- pcrfoanance of Work by Cuotulct6r in one of the Folluwi.og c.ilcgone,-c
(i) over which there is a di$pute ~s to whecther the Work. is ot i5 n'-11 ~.11tm work: or
{ii) i,wolving. extra wor\ which Man~ger and the Dis1ric1 reljjlesr be perfoni,ed
w1tl\Qul a tm.iloter.u Cl\~age Ortkr ~ttj 11~trr11;111 (// the Commct Slull otC,a~tl'll.ot
Tlmo and. before ~grecmem on iilt rcrmi of o ChMge Order to the Conmuatio11
ConLT>ICl.

I J.36 fl'luMI Completion. With respect to the Work under a ,mgleConscruatioo
Contruct. J.he po.int at wruch 1111 cundilioru; set forth in lh~ Cont:racl Down,~ot.s for
FiMI Completion of the Work. hnve been. ancl oonlinue ·tc< be. fully satisfied

I, l.37 Force Majeurc C:ireumstanct<S. Unnvol.dable circumslJUlc.es beyond 1he
reason~ble control ot Mllnager, in~luding but 1101 limited lo Ac\S of God, strikes,
lockouts, lobm disputes, inability to obtain labor or mnlcrials or n:o$00lllllc
~ubnimte~ therefor.-. ein~rgentv l!OVemmentnl TCSLri~1011J;, 1v11uluti11na 11nd
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cQr,tmls, .iudicial ord~,s, cnl'my or hostile goverm:u•mtal aut,ot1. civil oommoJtton,
l\i:eor ot!\er c115uall}', tfoll interfere ~ iHi Mamrger's ability to co111p1cte ils service.-;
urili7.•!)g the r,,so11n:es authorized by the StllJl'ing Plan or that !)f"vcnl t\lflllla!(.-.r
from ;,i1isl'yi ng Inc req11i remc:nts nftb~ Dclivcrubks Sched11le ur u11n111l~~ng With
,1, orhe:r obli1,1a1ions tinder this Agreement.
1.1.38 Cencrnl C'oudltious, That pon:io11 ot'the ConttllCI D0Q.utne111s bc1wllen Di~1,icr
and a Contrnetor titled ·•General Cm1Jit10115,11

l I _w lit1zt1nJ11us S111)5tumce. Any chemirnl. mw,ri~I N 11!h1.r ~Ltl,,;t,u,"f dt tined as oi
included wi1hin \he dtti.nition t.lf"haur,fous ~11b:.111n, es," "h1wrclo11$ wastas."
··extftm~y haZBrdous subslllnc<:$," "toxi~ substances," "toxic: rnatenul,"
•r~trict«I fie=i011s wJJstt," ''s p~cio.l w,,ste"ur words of~imilur irnpl)r1 uuder
:iny Envir1;mme11lnl Law. indudin!l but no• limitt1l lo the fo£101ving; pelmlMrn
(including crud~ oil or any fhlction tl1ereol), asb~s1us, asbtstos,-con1.1i11.illg
m;1tt.rials, polycihlorinnte.d bi phenyl~ ("PCDs") !Uld PCB•Q/.mtainini m•~rials,
Whefher or pot oi;curring 11ntutall}'.

1.1.40 Rourly Roles for Servkes. 111c hourly ra1essc1 fortlt !o Exhibit "B" lo this
A~mcnl.

l,1.AJ lutercsl Rntc. The le.ss.er of; (i) the "prime rate" reported in th~ Wall Stre!I
Journal from time to time; or (ii) the maximu111 i:ate pennitt~d under Cu.liJ1.1r11ia
law for pnijudgmcnl interest.
Ll.42 I1uentionully bhutk.
l ,IA3 Loss, Losse~. Ally aud all losses, costs, li~bililics, claims. damages, ~ctions,

judgments,sctilemcnts, expenses, fines and pemlltici.
I. 1.44 r-,fsster Progra.m Schedule. Tbe schtdule wbicb id,mtifi~s all of th~ 1) m11jot
Oeliver~bles to be provided hy the Manage, 10 Ille T>i!ltlicl, .2) Campus Projects to

be plaMed, designed and consuu cted pursuam 10 the Measure J Bood and
M.a1chh1g Funds for Modcmizatton nnd New CnrisU1.1cl1on, and 41 the major
milestones for each of said Campus Projects including but no! limited to t.hcir
rcspll<:tive start dat~, and con1ple1ion datos
1,1.45 Plans, Sre "Drawings "
1.J.46 Proj ect B1rdgo1. The District's wri1tea stlllemtnt of funds ;ivailabh: 10 pay fo,.
Projeot CostS or.r Cumpus Project, or colleotion of Climpus f'roj,:cis.
l. t.47 Project Construction Budget. Thai portion of1h~ Project Bu<lg1.1l (hai sets forth
the Distrlo1 's budget for ConsLructi.nn Cost, !or a C11.mp11s Project or collec1ion of
Campus Projects.
I. 1.48 Project Cost~. The total of all Design Cosu;, Construction Cosis, Specially
Consulta11L~ Costs, oosts, and fee; of Manitger and othe1rela!ed costs (sueh as. but
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nol lirnll.ed 10, pcrsooncl reloc11.tiol1 and w111pwary lilrililics c,,·U~, ti\\Ur,.,,
f1.1milurt llnll equrprncttl (if <c<Jllired)) tiw a C.m1pu.\ P1ojc.c1 or ootkct1on ot
Campti$ Pr<J.ie<.b. exchtc!ing· (i) fund 11t,qllisition co~ts; (ii) ti11;1,ce ~O~<Y: (iii 1
Distnctedm,nislffilive costs; or(iv) legal fucs and courlcosts.

I. {,.49 M11 1rPgtr R~nrcseot~uvij, Mum1gl/J· 1,1c hi,/hcr represent~rjvc-, idc111ir,c<l to ~0101,
belialfol'ManaJ;er with lheautl1orily set forth in P11mg,aph l 4 1JCthis Agrecrnem,
(, 1.50 1'1·oj<"'t Tc:101. District Repre,cntlllive. M~nager Repre;s~11uitive, K~y Parsn1uivl
as needed, Specialty Con,sultru,!(s). Design Consul(anl(sJ, Coulracror\!),
S11bc,msul1nnl(s), Suh-suboonsulGant(sl, ~ml ntber firms or 1ntlivict1ml~ l'Ct.,lr,cd h1
District ,11• othal'l\ w1ll1 District approval pnrtiaipalh1g,n the planning.
prugrnmmi.ng, ctesii;n or conslru~li011 t>f a Cnmpns l?rojec1,
1.1.51 Reimho rs,tble Eipensc. Any expen~e 1h21 i~ reimbursable to Me.nagerunder

Sdci:ioo 4.2 <Jflhis Agrc:emamt
1.1.52. Intentionall y hlnok.

1,t.53 Sire.. The term •'~ile" reft>rs 10: (i) Ille District schQlll sites Md such >1ddllio11AI
11:rrcel~ a!t 111.,_y be p1ir.:ho..,eu or leased by Di~trlot d1iriog the Baqi~ Tenn on wh,cli
Wodt is require-0 to ~ perfom1ed llnder the Contntc.t Documen~; (ii\ aU areas
adjac,,n!IIJ ,;uch parc,sls-1hm omy be used by C."01nr:td(1r or its SubconsulranLs for
sUJging. storage.. pat!tiug or temporl!J')' offices; and (iii) all load areas, ho1h 1,>ctlratc
and p1Lblic_ adjaet:nt to SLICh pllfCCIS on which Work i~reqllire,d l(l be re1-fo£med
under the Contraat Documents. AppliCDble Lt1w~ or oe1mits relating, lo the
PCQi~ct.
1.1.5,1 Speeialty Co11~ult11nr. The Jlrllle$~ionals, other tltn11 Mnna&cr. of any Tfor,
retainiu! by a DeSl!,'11 Consultenl or District to provide profes~illlwJ s~rvices for
any Campti• Project, i:noludtng master pla,mers, programming, consuhanis. soils
and g~otechoicaJ engineers, environmental consu ltants, Hazsrdolls Substonce
~oo~ultan!s. infrasirv~111re cunsullaot~, or lond~Cjl.[>~ designer!>.

1,1,35 /l'pecificatlom, The pol'tiou of the Comracl Documams consistin,g o( the wriuen
requii:c;cnents tor rostedals, equipm~n,. i tandattis 1111d workmnnshlp for rtie Work,
and perfMmaace of related servfccs.
J ,1.56 Intentionally blank.

l.1.57 Statement of Dispufo. A writtea desoriptitm ofa dispute regarding• Claim
re.quired lO be submlm:d M part nf the Cl~ims Dispute Resolrnim, Pm~ess.
1, 1, 58 Su.hco11sultl111 t A person or fim1 that luls a contracl wi lh M~nfigcr· tu pertom1 a
portion of the servioes covered by this Agreement
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1.1.59 S uheontr,ct~r. A persnn or linl'l 1hst lms a conlrnc, with • Contractor h~ perform

o poctio~ of tlte Worlt, including wilhllul JiruiMiun, subco11lrnclors. subsuboontracrnrs, and suppliers and ve11durs. nfeve1y rici:
1.1.60 Sulnnilt~t,, Shop drJwing:;. samples, cxe111plarJ, tnudels, produ<'l d~t;t ~nd ml\er
;11nllar subinllll!ls reqofred tn he 5ub111itt<'<l t,y Con1r,<Jtnr under th< Contract

t>o~urncnis:.
I .J.(,J Tier. The conrrac(ual level of 11 b\1bconsuhnnt with 1cs1icct to Manager, 11
Consultant with respect 10 Lhe Design Consullllnt rerainin)? sucb Coasul1>1nt or a
St1boo111rnctor with resp,,ct 10 a Cu11tructor. For c~mnplc, a "firit-tier''
Subcomracror is uod•r conll"•CI with th~ Contrvctor. A :;ub-sutx:onl!llt!tlr under
COilttact With n fi.rsHier Subconti:,ittor 1, in tl,e "~1:cond Lfa," Wld so cm.
l. J.62 Work. Nl labor, materials. equipment.. services, permits. Llceoses Hnd 1axes and
all other lhio_gs neccssaty for Cnnt:ractnr to p~dorro its obligations Md complete n
CI\/Ilpus l'rQje~1 (ot a collection of C'dmpus Projects under a single Consiruc1ion
Contract 10 a siJ1gle Cc,ntmcior), including any changes, additions or deletions
npproved by 0.slrict, ir. acco,dancc with the Contrse! Doc:.□mcnts and ~II
/\pplicablt Laws.

(.2

SCOPE OF SERVJ CES

o t . Manager shall. with input from DistricJ. d ~ v e l o ~
e·
if!!~~
. el'ibc
J1(ojee1s nnd ,~mairtdcr
of Bond l'rojcc~,) 10 be included in (he Bond l'rogrsm, District shsll fomish its
'Priority List', if any, ot' Campus P1ojtcts ro :M=ger not hUt!r thnn than ninety
(9()) d~ys 11tler thl.s Agl'eemem bas been fuUy •xecu1ed by th_,, Parties,
1.2.2

Scope of Srrvitc.<, Manager shall J')rovfd==r~ services us
,pe.oified in~1Ui@a»n@~ftor I I ~
accordance witl\
1he terms of thi, Asreemeot and in accordance with the scb.edule of cos1v11d fees
fo,.,ncb r1'\i""t Manager 4h•ll porfomi 1111d compleui-, within I~!!' lime-fr.one
ali)'.ted to b~iweeo tho Ma.nage1 und the District, 11\c ptogrum inan,igemeut
setviec.s tor tl,e Bond Program and the Gampus J'rojec1s cov~ren by tllis
Agreement, 111e-},,fanage1 shnll cooi\1,iillte aiid 1110ni1or Md oversee all phasc,o~
t!ie Bond Piograrrrartd 1h,; C1mp11:; l'.oje,15 ~ des~ribed in 1/ii,.Agr<•m•n~ 'llir
District and Manager h•ve endeavored lo deli neat< the ,cilpe of the setviees to be
pruvitled !llld perfonned by M;uiager in this Agreemtot Program n1nnagerueot

~3

se,vJ:ce~ ,11c1uaeliu1ure not limited co ptilparntion, coordiM11lin, managernem ,111d
impli>mentalion (after opproval of the. Board of Tnistees) ,:,f lh~Dlstric.Cs M~asure
J Bond l'rogramand <1vern1gh1 '!Ind coordination ol'fiill of the Dis!n'ct's
0011sii1.tan1s, including archireci,;. consO:uction 'ma,1agers. cn111taclo~
subcontractors, vendors, and lil.\P.Plicr; of wor~ or_.1ervicc:£"f'c11dcted, ill oonncct\01
wirl1, and in the p~rfonnsnce-ofi the dali~ry Qf thc gond Program 1111d ih~
Crunpu~ Pmj,cts!llld wch addi'tlonnl services•~ ni'iir hcreaftefbe agr,ed by the
Disfffi:rnnd Mnnngcr.
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J.l

Pl\'.RFORNIANCE STANDAIU>S
1.3.1 814,nilnrd or Ca r, . Maru1gcr's,;crvicc, shall be rcrfonncd in a manner mn1 i,
consh1cnl wi lh professional skill mid care and 11\e o,:dcrl}· progress of the service.•
de~b~d hctein. Managet repn:scnts that in !J"Cfomti.ng tl,e services us defined bere,in it
will follow lhc slandnrds of care nnlf pcrfonnnocc vfits profession in 1n a mtmocr
con.~istcnL witl1 the st,Jndal'd of cai-.., in Ca11fomio nrplicoblc Lo those who specialize ill
providing serVices of the Lype. SCQpc 1111d comph:.,il y ofa pr'ogr.im manager for n sii'nilor
building and mr,dcmizmion program as under1ake11 by District u1 its Bond Ptogrotn.

1.3.2

I.~

R<>lntiuusbip. Manag~, scrv~s as U!stricl's agem and !idudilJ)' in p11rfb11nmi;
;1:rvfoes untl~r !Iii$ Agr~ement. Mnrr.ai,,er ,hnll. in thiscapad1y. maiutain
.:onlidenoes and provide protessionat services in a maru,er consistent w,th
Oi ttict's eco11omic, educstional rutd govemn1~mal b~~t i111ores1s

AU'fHORi'l'Y 01)' "l'HE MANAGJ:;;H
Ma1\8gor's au1hority co act on beMlf of Di.lilticr is IWli!ed to the seope of authorily set 1onh in
this Agreem~or and as directed in writing by the Dimiot. Notwithstanding anythin!l else
ilwed i11 this Agreen1en1 or any Contract Oocu1ndnts relating 10 any C~mpu, Projuct,
~ao;,gq does oot bave 1be express-or implled 'l!UJ.h~rity 10 obli1ialCthe ,District lo any
e1<peJ1diture of money or cKte;16ioo of conuucwal>\im(>'peri,lds, ini:Tudi ug w1tbou1 liir1fr,11ion,
aey adjnstmi:nt 10 1lto price or tirn6 of perfom1ance of any comrac1 between the Distri~'t1111d
hs contmctors, consulrru1ts or archi1eais- and other ri~s,g11 consulr:ruu~. \Vi1hou1 llmi1ing the
genetal(ly of the fOl'CgOing, Mnnoger shalf noJ take action w.ith r<specl 10 the following
maners, under any District courrsct, wlless and uuri I it receives vrinen evidence of ,h~
District' s'"du1emti.na1ion 1vith respect 10 ,'lfme. w11icll detern1ination: (i) ,l\i.ll be made in the
Ofstrict's sole discretion and (ii) sbnll be mnde by th~ Dislricr wiilto1,1fin)' nssump1io11 by 1he
Distri,1 of any responsibility for planning, design BJJd co11SO'Ut1ion of the Bond Program or
aJ1y ClllT\PUS Project:
• Ch)ur11e OJXterS-:• Form 11nd subsianoe of paymenr llOd perfonnonce l,oqds.
• Corumenoeruem of Conswclion.
• 1))~1em1iuation of lfnavoidaj,le Deloy,
• Accep1311cc of 1he work. or -0pplica1ions for pa)'mcoL.
• Substitution of subcontractors.
• Stop work orders; or
• Tennination or umeudment of uppllcsble agreemeni or uO}' ponTon of 1he worl( or
se11lemcn1 or rulitication of oulslnnding liabilities and claims willi respecr to same.

Notwithstw1ding, anything else ~tared 1n 1b1sAgrccmcnr or nny Contrnc1 Oocumcnrs.
Mallllger do~s nol b8vo: th~ express or implied nulhority lo obligate District lo any olber
expenditure qf l)loncy or cictcnsion orcor1tr;1crual tlm~ p~riods, or to MY otlter adj1.1StJ11e11~ (1 ,
the pri,'C! or time of performanre ofnny oontraat between Disuicl !llld i1s Co111rao1ors,
Sp~e1all)' Cons,1ilan1s or Design Conllult11JJ1s.
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1.3. J. I Atl1liti1111,. rt ,. co11ulmph,tCll that f'ro,'ll '""" lo lime ,udiviuunl, w.ill h•·

~1Jdc4J

tri 1he h::r

of Key l'ec~onnel 11,., ue.~si,~r)• anJ ~Jllll'OJlf•Ule 111 1h~

Sllll\< 11fr,la11nlAg. 11NgMnmi,1g, designing nnd co11,1mctin~ af tile
1.:,11np,n l't<ljc;:1s, Manuger shill) make atlltling tiddhil~n., 111 itij discr.11iu11
w~ ~hnll 111Xily lite D1smc1 of such llhanges in writtng w,thln .J;Cven (7)
,11\)1~ (II' Sltl'lh ,1ddltioo. M A11ngcr's :;trJling t\ddl1in11,. i hAIJ ~QI ,ervc !o
1c11lneco1 sulJslilltfl• lur servi<:ts provided by exisli11g "-•·y l'c~on11d
1_'\.J .2 tto111011als.

[f (l\~

Ll1strtdL ro guocl faith, is di!Sdlfsficd 1¥£111 the ..~.viee;

,cluh:red by eoy Key Pcrsonntl, Manager, within • 1casorutblc time nt\er
roc~ini r,f writ\J!•J demand from /he 01s(rtct se1ting forth tile b;u1s of its
tfu~at1srac1io11 and req11es1 (b,• repla.:.em~nt, shall, promptly provldt a

i ubsti l\tlc person accep,ab!e to me Distric1 as discussed bc!ow,
1,5, I ,3 Rcnlnrcmt111u. If nny Key Plll'Sonr1el cc<.ises employment wirb Mamtger
or ,s requested to be cemoveri by Oisi.licr pursallot to Panlg(llph 1.5.1.2
,\l,r1vc, !hen Manager ~b.all promptly 11otify District of a propo~~d
-.ub~ll ltl~per:son oi'atlea.~t eq!J8] qusltticntions lo perform the mm~
1\mc1Ion~ Who is appco.,,cd by Di.ttiCI, whic~ approval mny be gi·n111ell M
wilhlt,,ld in its reasf,)m,l,le discretion. Man~g~r sba!J be.tr, at iw ow11

expcns,;lllld wlthou1 reimburseme111 hy Dlstricr, all oo;ns n™cinwd wlli'I
r~plocin&, for ally t"'3son, MY Key Personnel.
l .,5,2 Mt11rngtr Rcpr~cut~tivt, Tite Mt1J1ager Rcpre,emative has th,: uutho11ty to ti.I
on 1lehalfof the Man11gcr in respect Lo all matters lhsi ar~ the subject thl~
Agreemcnc,. i11cludi11g t11'-' pow,,r GPd aulhotity,to 011tcr inf<' ag1•~<>meJ\IS nr
moaitic:;tion:l' ro11gr¢ein~n1s tl\llt soo1r.ncr~ally hind Mw\llger.

,,r

l .5.3

1.6

M:mug_er'• Re.!punslbrtiiy for Monugcr's E'mplQy~rs. /\JI ptrwiu- employed
,mtl conlrac1od by MAoagcr sl11tll he the employee~ ai1d/or ccintractors or Manager
at\11001of Disttiet Mllnager shall be soltly responsible for any au<! aU wo,-kers'
wmpe11sa1ion obliiolions, ,y1llll1oldins Cllxes, um:mploymem insuranre and any
orl ,er employer obligations wiU, respect m all employees and/or concldctors
working ot pe1forrn,ng: ~•rvi~cs for Mnn~l!Cll'.

lll/RCONSllL'J'AN'T'!l
Managetmav, with pi'!r,r written :'lpprov;il b)' District, which District may grnol or dl:Oy
in its sole discretion, Clll!cr into written ~onttactS witl1 Suhcou.~ulu,11_1$ to pcrfo1m portion,
oflh• ~~1-vke. provided for in this Agree-111~nt. Mannger's req,tesl for hirlng of a
Subc.ons11ltM1 sb~ll b~ submirred in a writing that describes the scope of work lo be
oonlrooted <U1d 1.h.- name ofU1e l>•'Otx'S.-0 S11~011sulta111. S11bconsultnuts' servtc~ shall
not b• consiOerei.i Additlo11nl Services unless they satisfy the reqoin,ments umler Section
4,:J, M!ll1sger shll11 not separstely imroicc fees fol' ~crviees rcJ1dcred by St,~con.sultruus.
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He1wever. tf• Suhcon;,ulial1L f1<trtorm; t,dd~tonal Se,..,,,cs-, fo~1 to, jllC)I ,\,J.:)1ti,1t1lll

Servites sh~ll be ~~parat~li' 1dent1Ci~ in Manager"s inv111c~~- Ouly the Vil.ti lVI"; approvJt
of the 8ub~onsuhDJU io Wl'fting ;h~ll he etkNiV~ 10 cMvey the Dfs1rkl'-. ~1,p1'0vnl.
r.1(~1r1et sholi ~'" its bc.t efforts to apgrbveor disRf1prove propn.<,ea S11bor,nsult11ms w111ttr,
lhln)' l)Oj D~y, or Ms.auger'$" rtqllt>l. Mnntt).!cr shall «main ;c,p<1nslbie Ii, fJ1~Lrkt r.,1
lhe qualiiy 1nd perfonnaa«> of (1)1 S1!1.,c..,nsul1an1s' scrvi<:<,s, MlmAget tn,,y. upvll ,1<lV•110,:
wrillen ◄toll~ lu District., krminuti:.u11tl replace the services or any Suhc<1nsult11nl. Ever)
subc<1nU'8CI ur agreement ofany ldntl rnlcrcd in10 between Manager and S"bc1111,ullllnl
(01· l:ictween any Subconslll1MI ond orho, indepenJilnL Co111racror co11suhru\ts) sltail
conto-lM appropdate lru1g11~ge whuttJby S11bc1.ms11luu1~ wii1tO\ll Cl!!ll!ing :1ny CQUftllCl!lal
uhligalion Oil lhe p11rt <)fthe 01s1.rict In lit< Subeo1i•ul111J11 etc anyone working. under
co111rn~~ to Subconsullant. accepts and agrees 10 be bound by all upplfouble provisions ol
tht~ ,\gi<ement. inollldlng minimurt, in,ur•n,e r<,quircmcr1t$ anll indemrt[ty obltgatfons
ond iinserpr1mi11g req,d1cn1en1s (if npplil:ilbJeJ. am! agrees 10 ind\id~ in its ~orumct, With
its $ubcon•ultant., a conlingcnt •s~ignntent of 1he coorrnct to Oisuicl, or iL, dt.,iiv1cc,
eltccti ve only upon wrincn accep1aoce by Di~1rict or its designec.

1,1

OWNE'RSl-01' OF DOCUM6NT~
ALI Oocun.101\iS and all doomnent~ thut 11rc prepared. reproduced or cuu,ecl robe; prepurcu
hy Manager or tl.s St1bco11suhatl1$, of •I\Y "lier, iii furthmo~e of ~1ulr t)bltg,1ioo1: under
this Agreemill\l or nny Subc.onsultnm Agt't\cmentshnll tic 11J1d remain the ~olc ptoi,eny of
DiS\rkl. W1tb0Ul lfmitalion lo the fu,..,going, .Di~lrict shall hold, ood Mrtnuger shAII l\e ·
deemed tr> have il'rCvQc.~bly assigocd to Distl'icl, u, perpel1lity with no rese,-vr.d 01
rct-<sincd tight, in any other pe,,;nn~ or en1i1ics, sit c~1pyri&J11s 10 such dncLnnenls. The
Dlstricl bereb.y grants lo Manager and its Subconsultanis a lict1ise, revocsble at will of
District, to use ilftd copy such Jucnments during d,e !•m1 of U:tls Agn,emeJLL for the sole
purpose of performing rhc Work required under this Agreement. Upon lhc e--.dier of
\<-'1miml1ion of thls Ag.r~omcn\ or cornple1ion ofperform1111ce oftlus Ag)'~n1.e111. Mamige,
aud ils Suboonsullants, of overy Tie,, shull, if reqnt1sted by fJi~aict. dcli \l'Or al I of the
llrigilmls of.,Mh elootronfo.doeumenLs and/or Jiles p~parud in the c-outSe of tho.ir
pe1fonnanee uf tbis i\greerueot or nn)' Subcoru;ullanl Agroemeut to DistriGt. M~n~ger
st\aJI retain a copy of such clcctrouic docu111e1us m1tl/or fil<..,; foi its records for 11 µ,;-riod
ai lca;t throe (3) y"'1rs followfog the ea.rli<r of tcrmTnnlion oflhis Agrccntdnt or
completlon of Pl!rtbim,1110e th1s Agreement.

or

or

AR'l'l CLE1
BASl CSE RVIClc-S
!.-t

OENERA L SUMMARY 011 MA.NAG.ER'S JJASICSERVICES
The- 811-sic Services 10 hr. perfom1ed under ihts Agreomenr by Manager are rlesc.rihed,
beluw on 11aummary lcvol ()y scope cal"Sory,,and more sped.ff~liy by ph~~e ofdet'ivtry
ofservices in Sec{f11ns 1.2 to 2.5. nnd nrc inr.enlled ro lnetude the following within their

,worn ll s,"\?I>"-
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•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

Adliiie the Olstrrc.t 011 phasing. grouping of proJEctS and other potential cost-sal/lf\!l
,approaches 'tO c0nsrn1ct1on.
Develop scopes of work for Bond Pfograrn Campus Pn;jects>
Assist and a<1vise tile District on prior,tizing Campus Poi et\$ and activir1~; ca~vlse the
Dim itt ~botit phasing of projects and c-011traalng strategy for the purpose ofavoidance
oi cost overruns, and avold_ance of duplication of effort.
Ver,fv and update the cost estimates-in-the 0>1trJc(s most current faclliti'!.S master plan.
Develop final bond program Measure J comp1ehenslve ma~er lmpleffiel'\latlon plan to
manage all of the facets of the SoOd Program. The Implementation plan proce~s will
lndude evaJvation of current need;, evaluate tlie current budgets and then produce a
comprehensive plan that w111 be used to manage all or the scop~, budgets and schedules
for t~e overall bond program.
Deve lop mast.r project communication plan. Incorporating project partlC1pao1s, District
admlriistration, site pe,sonne-11 corr1111unlty, parents anO websl1e.
Estabtr~lran overall prOJlrarn bodget and schedule for Ois11ict approv.il and provide cao
integrated tfudger/cost and schedule managemen'tsy11ern designed to meet the
objectives bf the Bond Progr'am and kei'p the Ofstrtct intormed ol program status.
Work wllh Olstrltt to develop st:,ope, sequencing, scheduling, budgets and
commun1cat1on for all projects
Coordlnate wlth Distrkt staff in establisning an overall 80,,d Program ffnandal
management svstem for.
a.
Accounting
I>.
Audhing
c.
Cost estimating and b11dgetlng
d.
Contract payment
e.
Cash flow forecasting and analysrs
f.
Rnancial reportlng
Develop and mafntafn repoltlng systems for each of those component; (schedule and
cost management systems) and updete them throughout the ptogram llfe-cvde.
Prepare Requests for QIJallNcatfons and Requests for Proposals for const,uotlon
managerneni$erv1ces. desigr\ and tqchnlcal $ervl,es andother professional servi<,:$;
assTst and help facilitate thf.' selection process, wh1c~ will include District
representatives.
Work with the Division of State Architect (OSA) ro facilitate obtaining plan checks and
approvals; assist with DSA closeout.
Rey1ew, orgat\i,e, Inventory, anci catalog\le District pree~istlng ~nd f\ew "a, built"
drawlnHS and obtain missing drawi~g, from appropriate sources.
Overall management of Bond Program bid and award process for selecting construction
contrar.tors, awarding contracts, and execution of purchase orders.
MaintaJn Bond Program records (all records, mrrespoMenc.e, contracts~ echnlcal
s\udre;, and other relatedcfocuments slialfat all times remain the properw of til~
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(.)lrl<lct) a11d preAare and preienLan annual report 011 Bond Program and p,oject
progress, cost analysis, and future cash flow r~quire,nems.

•

•
•

Dgyetop a11d implement a.._records ~nd l!ocuni.eoL,oottol ro•~ii,e!Yle'l,I sy~re10 10, all
Bond Program part1cipa11ts. which WIii ensure all document< are prop~rty h;,ndled ai,cl
all records are properly maintained.
Develop ~nd ovel'$ee i"IPlemenJallon of Oistr/ot's Labot d>JJ1pllance Progr.im anci
oversee the 11r1pfemen1.atfon ott11e Dislrict's .erojen Labor Agceem~rtt.
Report ro the Dittfltt or\ progra11\ ,nd Campus Projecr tlatus on a regular basis through

,he course of the prajects.
•

•
•
•

•

•

•
•

•
•

•

2.1.1

Advise on and coord111a1e work of Subconsultants.
Assisl In supporting the Distrtcl's Mea~ore J Clt1zens' Overs1gh1 Committee.
Participate Jn planning Workshops, anencl meetings with site committees and t lie
District Measure J CitTtQns' Ovenlght Committee,
Ai:lvise on an ongo1fl!l basis reearding communications \With state and other agend;s
involved In construction process, lncludlng DSA, COE, OPSC and asslsl, as requested,
With CfQA compliance and applfcatfons and ellglbllity for state funding and matcM1e

funding.
Work directly 1vJch District staff, includlng t/le accounting, adrnlntSt/atlon, faciiltles,
malntena11ce and operations depa\1ments to provide contfnuity in .all aspec rs of the
projects, iocludiog preparation of dist net and site specifu: t1esig11 standards thaL deffne
the quality, standard and ~esthetlc charnr.ter.
A.Si.St with the detailed definition of project scope, budget aM schedule as needed.
Coordinate design cot1Sultan1 actMties and delivery s.ct,odul~~ as needed.
Work closelV with and supporr alr.hirectfs) ia all rl!.lated designing and progr.irnming
tasl\;.
Review dt\Sign do~vment,s for construcrabllity, sc~edulipg, phasing, i.larity, consisteoGY
and coordination.
Perform analysis of the desisn documents and prepare report(sl with recommendations
to 1/\e District to maintain estal)Hsb.ecl budgets.
Fad11tate all closeout actiV!lTes and 1par1age the architects to expedite OS.A doseuur of
each Campus Project.

Program Management; Reduction llf Manager's Sc,.,pe. Provide progrum
management services during all phasi:.~ {i.e. planning, pre,.0011struc1ion, hidding
and award of OQntracts, construction, p0$l•C()nStruetion) of' each Campus PC9.jrot.
Prog= managemeru services "Wilt include management, oversight, and
GOordination of all Conttactors, Suooons'Ult~ts. vendor.;, Wld ,supplitrs' Work, in
conucction with, 1111d in the perfollll,tn~ r}f. the delivery ot' the Camplt$ J'r~~tS.
The District reserves the tight to issue dedUlltivc chauge orders 10 Manqgc,
reducing Man!gc.r's scope of work under I.bis Agreement, at District's sble
discretk•n. subject to the provision of 60 days notlce by the District 10 Manager.
Without pen,:i! \y or further compeusation lo Mill1ag~r.
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2.1 . 1. l l½u111•i.. l'tr1gm111 mJlllllgt:111eut scrvic~s shall include piugress reponing
:11 milnthly tuterv<1!s, in lhe tomint described n~ lbllolv~: Prepare re;u,rt~
It(, l)c p,,,vided in writinll and ~lectroni,nl\y) K> tlw Di~lrict, acC{1;itl11!' l<>
~JI up1irov~J fo1111a( developed c.111abo1'lltively by the IJislrici and llll
M,,mgo,• I his summllf)' report must wcludc;
1J

l'l'ogrnm StB!lLS Reports for each pro.reel, i11cludi11ie
highliglm;tacro,nplishmenrs since the p1·cv1tn1s Smll!s Report:

1))

Project Sch~i!ules tor each j1roj~at includhlg Hf\ upilllte al acuml
pt::rform!Ulcc agvinsi the approved buselinc soheduJe;

c)

Dudget, Ac1u.al, ForcC11S1.Tp Compl~tc Budget Available, t!Ji.!.i.uoc8
(rhis rortion of the report shall be provided quarter!)·):

2.1.l .'2 Coordination. Program manageruent.'letVices shall include coordmation
of all Workilllcl servtees nereundc.r w1tl1 cntnpus personnel (including

ii!Tect~d District Site ~lafl'wherc necessary), Di&triot fociljties stafl', pllbliv
llgeociei; nnJ 11tilHies th~t are 11ccessarily involved rn \he plaou,ing-anJ
~l(ecutio11 nf the Cwnpus Projects, The&i: ~•rvic~, do 1101 iucJude dw
eoordinntinn of services thAt ore no1 included within Bnsie Services 111· the
p,:rfo1mancc or ~rovision oflcgaf services on behalf of the Disirict.
Z. l.2. St;1tu~ Mee!tiugs. Meo, weekly with District staff aJJd other necessary i11dividuals
to ooord,nate ull phase~ of the Campus Projects. Chair meetings, pr~par~ rneetin_g
ml:nllt.es (if meeting ,~ Program Manager.uenr-related meeting ,,'i:th Di~tr1ct.
Manuger 'ol\;lll prepare meeting-minutes; For all meetings with Contractors. th~
Arthitect or Construction Manuger shrill prepa,¢ ilnd dislrib,ue the meeting
mi 11111es), and distribllte mee1in& mi"utes to.allendees, Meet monthly (or a;;
Otherwise directed by U,e Disrricl) With District _R,epre!;e11tative to provides
written smumary ortbc stalus of progress on Campo; Projects. rr~ent a monthly
s1at1JS update Ill the B'nard ot'Tr~!ees at~ reg\1!;trly scl,edtlled µub lic meeting or
the Board. Such preseotations shall conuin material from the re,port~ described lrl
Se-0tio112.1 ,l. I, 111cluding but not limited to highlights/accomplislunems, end
potential and aotual cost savings. Attend mccti11gs of and provide support to the
Cit,i~os· Over,1ght Comnult<:cand providemolllhly progrcss-repon or interim
progress reports as requested by District. The contents und detruls aontaiMIJ
within such repons shall be dc:.lincd and agreed upon by Manager and the Di~trict.
2. t.3

Scli,~dule Creation <incl M~11~gemcot, Develop, 1·eview, ai,d maintain a Mn~1or
l'rogram Schedule listing csch Campus Project independently, and provide a
Master Summocy Schedule for rhc Campus Ptcjccts for tho Bond program nnd tn
be reviewed and approved for impl~mC11talion by the Board ofTnmees. Prepare
n proposed "baseline" schedule for each oftl.Je Campus Proj~cts for revtew amt
npproval by Dlstrict. Rapon progrcs; agnin~t the approved bMellt1e schedule ror
coordinatipu, ttllckin~ roporting, and recording purposes.
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.!.1 .4

Ouilg"t Mana gement. Develop. revlcw, ru1d ,nniululn C:IJllf'Ull l'rojc,:t 1111d lluwt
f'rogr111n level budge.;:; (Program flutliet) for c<1Cl'I Cm111,11~ l'hllc:CI 'I l\c Prl1gruf!"•
A11dge1, sruiJI b~ b~~ed 011 ir,ft1mm1ion p1"0v1dod by the Dimicl on ~I) of th~ wurl
1t·it"ir,:d for lhc Bond Ptogram om.I i11i(lrmwion r 1uvided hy tlie Mu1t>tgt1 as
requir,'<l by 1hi, Ag11!<:me111 Jnd on >11C'h nthc, inlhnnn1ion n:n~.,n,1bly lc,Jtllf~J Ii•
b~ llbtained by Manager i11 prepariht1, and maint;.;ining su..-ll budgets. 11\e
Mof>u!ler ~hall review the Progrom 13vdget w(1h the Disrric( ijJld sh~ll :mbmi11t,,
l'rogram Budget to the Olsrtict fur revrew and aceep!<mce. The P1'1>gl'1l111 Budge)
$h~II b~ r·evi~d ~~ directed by 1h~ District.

L. l ,S rns_pcctioo ~crviccs. MonitM tile ~101us ofU1e iru,pe1.;1icmof the WorY. ilnd Ute

1111Ji11•ei1anw l'f ,1ppropriat1: inspection rcporlS and inspection logs relnl.fng,10 tho
Work. t raf)' Manager, in co11j1mcrion with the Dhtrici. 3hall se!e01 ~ny ncde!iSl!r)
mJoJll>ndenl inspcclo1,, 11,cluding rnvi.sio,1 ofStale A1ohiJect inspectors Mooi011
lhl! subinlttal nf aH 1cqu1,cd ln:,pcction e~r1.mcn1ions (e.g., fcinu DSA-6) by all
l11tpijclo1-s of ~cortl Muoeger snail have no oblig,11fon 10 penonally insp«i th!'
Wr., k. To the ex.1q1l tMl Manager becomes or is millle awat'ct of any Wor~ llr~t
docs no1 conform to the Specification~ ot Dt'awio~, commullicare said dcfcctiw
C(Hlditfons to ,Disfl'ict a11d the Apptopriatc independent inspectors reti,inecl by
Dfa1ric1 lQ pc-rform inspections on the CamJll.l3 Project. Man:rger ~hall nol have,
'"-'JJO~sihillty or liability for the ql.llllity or comple1eness of 1hc inspec1io11S.
111speet1an tepor1s nnd/or Tnspcetion logs.
2_1.6 Ool'lllncnt Con trol. llllJ)lem~nt a documem cona-ol and nrnster tile uohivC"s
system. provided !)1at Maoager shn.11 nnt be rusroosib1e for the uccu=y 1.1r
~nrnplctc:oeSs oft1:eorcls and/or files geueratcd prior lo the date ofthis-ANeemo11I
Mlin11ger shall acttuira advance app1oval by Dis1rio1 for 1he purnha.~• or any anti
~11 ~ucil cqv,ipmcnL undlor s upplies for this purposa.
.?.!,7

Co~t F.s-titt111ti11g. Monitor tbc cos1 estimating s~rvices provided by
cunsu11ants/general conu:actor.s. and llroyide reco,111nenda1ion~ where ~ppt!cnble
ro1 tlie reductjon of cc>sts o( tlcsign, ~onstn1ction und maintcnUllce. lftli~
MMcger ts tcq\lested ro prt!vide amoug other wings, fe8$ibility >U13lysis, '"'d us~
<>F nl1emnt1vc appronc.hes to buildhtg systems. project delivery ,111tl 1m1cutemcm <ll
thes~ scrvioe5 are d~emed Additional Services-,

2.1.f/ Scheduleit. With.ill one bUndred ei~hty (J 30) days a~er full exectllio1111r 1hi•
Agrecmem Mooagcr s·hatl prepare and submit to the Dis11ic1 for the Dls11•ic,t's
approval a pro11nsed Master Pi--o&l"am Scb~d1,le. Manager s1,nll m!looge n plMcs,
for (i),evaluation orComractor's :schedules and $checlule u[ldate~. h1clud!ns tl,t
rrcpara1ion of independent cri tical path schedules and sbon-tcm1 (''look ahead")
1oh~l1ules, (ii) receiving snd evaluating requests for time extensions aud claims
fl>r compeosalion for dclay, ·aJ\d (iii) ev8.11!8ti11g As•Pl~111ed ro As-f:juill progress
Ill nirure that the Ots1rict is fully advfscd on issues l.h!l.l. could affcc1 1fo1cly
,il111pletion of n C~mpus: Project. Constn1c1ion schedules shnll be pravldcd. to
D(s1rio1 by M,u,ager mo11tbly and sh:ill be considered General St•rvfri:~
l' RE -CONSTRUCTlON
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2,2, 1

Prujrrt l•Horltlz11 tfon1 A11s1~1 Ul!;1nr1 ln id1111tify1ng1111rl pri11rili~l11g
C.:11t'l1(1Ut l'ru1~tt~, lncl11di111l ,t,:tcnnfning wh,ci\ task., 11,~y he re1·furm~

1hrp~ch ,ingl..- 1,r multiple Cnnrrac,oi.. \i,,,sed n1111vnl l:1l,ility nrti.mds and
!)ls1rlc1 s11d cMl11J1US ,,11:a~of need.

2.2,2 Ca m11u, Pro1jccl c.-.,1 £~1itmllca, 8udge1. ln cm1Jtinc1in,1 with J,e District
and 1h~ DLstri~1s A,chittct. develop and review Initial Budget 01'1.be
Construolion Cost for cuch Csmpus Project developed by !he Campus Proj,.c-t

/\I~l11t~l. Revi<\Wtmd evnl.ua1~ the dcmit,'!l! cost estimate. for euch Campus
l'r/:ljccc d,:vcloped by the C:unpus l'rojeot AJ'chitecL lkvkw uhd lltlllMC
cu1rc1,t ,:,rojecc budgets for eneh Ctunpu;s. l'roje~L bn!ed on the 1\tl'lu1~G1' ~
"1111' M¢(J dttail~d ci;,st eslitlll\le.
2.2.J Screening of Design Cunsullll'llts and Spnrially Conmll3.ni3. Ultair,
manage. and participate ill che presctoentng: nnd lnterview of De.sign
Ct.'rm1lt:,nts tuJJ Specialty Consultants. Provide written recomn1endatio1lS
Ci\0oerning sclr.ctiun oJ Des1h'll Consulumts 11nd S.Peoiol!y Cons1Jtants. ThiJ
ta•!. may and will be s11bjec! to the requirement and 11ccept1111ce of w~
tl'fln.~ftr 1)f ,.fosign respon,ibi litY of origirt11I design from 11\c origim1I /\rehhcct

to the new Areru1ect.
1.VI Tlesign, Co11~trurt11bilhy, 11ntl V:1l ue Engin~erh1g Review. Perform u
general ~vnl,1a1inn ofDesl_qi, Ooct,ments for accuracy ind co111r,1c1cne$S Md
ad vis~ Qis11iot on Design Co,!~. cost-eflactive. dc~ign allernatives, matorMs.
bt1ild ing systems. equi1nnent and ,ncibods of delivery. In performing these
services Ll1e Managi:t does 1101 a:i,ume responsibility for the ndequacy ot' lhe
<lesi~rt of n Cal'l)pW: PrQj~-ct.
2.2.,S

C'ommut1ku1in,1.,,. Maintair\ an(J 1n1ck w nununication~ umong C'wnpll;l
Project pMticri;,ants.

2.3 1lIDOlNG AN1l AWARll OF CONTRAC'l'R

,tTIJc fnllo1viugs~r1ltio ,)111ll 11p11ty unly tu NEW (lrojert~commeutetl by 111• Munoger.
!inr e~cb Campu~ flr0Jt1% Mnu11{:er shall perfonn !be f<lllowing .~rvices as Jl!\!m~J
ncc~sSDr)' h)' Mnnager, through the n1w,1d ofConstl'\Jction Con1.mc1(s\.

\

' ®"'!JFlim•J• r'l"fi1111) Co11tt"'~Ciirgu specilically L'tlqU!lSlcd b.y tbe
IJlsJ.tict provide l)re-qualiticotlon c~qufrcmeots, commcror outreach. surveys nod
assi;ssmc-nts. assist with reference cb~cks. reponon bidders' acccptabilitY, :1111l
,,rcpar.: writte n evalllatioqs aod recommcudations.
Bill..f~11111:,1(io\1. .Revie,v Drawings ~n(l Specificstions 11.0d ,ll(lrll with Oi~IIIC.t

~1,1t1: illcluding De~i@n C.on~ullaut(~) as 11eces$8ry. co prepa.e Oid D1>t111'1ltlllll-.
Rucnntmend bundli11g,of Bids Wh@reappropriaf(!. J\ssis1 rns11ictsll!ffi11 l"''P"rl}'
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iJycnTsi11y. 1-e,1uast for Bl(L~ and e1•m11lylil!! wilh ll!tldi11p. roqulrcmcm~. 1,'roy1J~
lnfurmmiQn unitbn11ly hl biud~rn. org~ui~i: ,11111 c,111,h,01 p1c.•bld 00111\.:r~ncc 11n\l
p!<'-bid jpli wnlk.s Monitor CWT\pus hojcet Al'c:hi1ec1 's rc,pnnsri 10 bicfd~,
questions a111I 1\;sllllJK'<' uf A1fd~11d~ aod a351st 111 th• prcp,<r~110~ 1.>r Addenda a.
neceS$8ry.

1..l.3 Bid Jtwiew. Review nil!~ lor pi-ice IJroposalb, cori ln rrn;tnc.: 1n requir~ments,
ud~CJJJ~cy of bid bond<. u1,cwmay of quantit,o~. rutc, ttnd unit prier~. 11nu 1imu 11n,l
~c:Jtale, inlJ)fu!t~. M,ul,.c l'C'1.'h11huCndations fut uw.1u d) mtLI cv,1,\lmitc. bid prolc~.-=la.
2,:l.4 Awar ds. Jkvirw perJhn11ance and rr,31eri,l/h1br;r tto1,ib 101 cr,111p)ianco with
Dtstrict r>:quircment, and AppHc.-wle T.aw. Arrungo P•• uW4J'J aQnfor¢nce. lts
,ippropriate. Coonlinw.e pniparation and cxccutil>n o( Cf)l1tr:ict Documents.
ART(C'LE.3

DISTRICT RlGl l'fS Arf)} IU,Sl'Ol'(Sll)tLl'l' II·'.$
3...1

PRO,IECT BUllaOING P ROGRAMS, BUDGE1'S, SCIIKDLILES

Oistrlct s/tnH provide lill L1nandaJ lnform1,ll1>11. induding but nQI lTmlled to budget god).
Oblectlves-ood cun$lr,lints, that is necessory for Manag~r lO develop Project Budgets fo,
the C-:impus Projects. Dlsuicc res<.'rves rhc right to l!lOdify !he Projec1 'Eludgcts, Master
SchcduJe, ProjeQL ScheduJt<S ru· othor tequiretnenG or d~1gos fo( Uie CtlmpLts P1·(,j®1s,
wr nny reeson. by wriuen notice to Manager. Manager shall at sll tirne~ pctform ils
obligations under this Agreement iu ~ mal\ller 0101 is co11sisreur wi1h ilic Project Builitin1•
PrO!:r<lUl.5. P~jcc1 Budget,, Ml!Sler l'rogr.im .Sclledule. Project Sch~dules,md otlll'r
PtOjeat requlrem~rlts, as mocHfied from llmc,fo 1im1> by District. .Excort al U,ct:mc or.
modification or ch~nge iii Bond Program direction, 1t1c- District iUld Mau~ge, shall
denmn.inc the 11awn: of thi, motlifioation or chW1ge whioh muy Ie.;ult in a Additivnul

Sorvfa-, or an adjusunenl in re~ourecJ1 Dlld Monmgiir•, feu.. ro aohlovc modtfted
IC'{ilLremenls subject

~.l

Ill ni~tritt•~ \11·itlt l\llJll't"v~J.

PROJli:C:T INFORMATION
Pisu:ict shall fumis!J available infom1alio11 ~onc~rning the Campi.IS' J1rojec1, uwluding
surveys, soil ,cpons, S1Jhsurfacc u1wSlig~tions. existing impmv~meoQ;, desct'\1ltio~• Qt
lega.l liruitaiions, uLUity plan,;, "xistia!!. '-"'•buihs und other intormaLio11. All sui:h.
if\foanation shllll be fum1shcd nt the Dfsttict's expc115e. Dislri0! do~s not w,1rn11)t, wl1c1•e
OVltilable, expressly or impliedly, tbe accuracy, suitability or compleiene..ss of such
lnfon,Ultion or ofany dtta, opinii,1is or feco1mnendation1 contained tbereit\. However, fn
i:,erfomting tnt.< J33:lic Scmces s~l forth in this Agreement, Manager shall be entitled to
rely on such information provided 10 M.ai\flger by the ni~trict w11il such time-ns Jviait;1.J:><r
l16S delern1ined that :SllCh foftlrm>!tfnn is 11U1ocur.;1c, at which bma M:i.n•ti:r sh111l 1nforn1
Oistricl ofits dekrmionlioQ.
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;\,1

OIS1'TII CT RRr-TU:S l, N'l'ATl\1!,
Disrl'ict's R"presen1J1tivc s holl prom11L!y ronller upnn wr[t1e1, requ,:sl by Mllnogc1· it<
decisions or approvuJs, rcqulrelf under 1.his: Ag,-1Jem~nt.,_ Nn rw lun: by Dt~trlcL ,o n.mder
UJ1y decis1oo o, a11pruv~I ~hall cxcu,e Ma,1ug~r rrom fully anct rimely r~•formingumler
this Agre,111c11t unle&S Mu11Agcr h:is /l.Otifiad DIS1Jfot in wrtllJJz befote ; 11~b d~cis.loo or
>Jpprov:11 IS requirrd, ~1.uing:
>t)

~

ll I

rhe .:late by which Stich decisinn m Rpprovor is required so as 10 no, del•)· \110
Masrer Program Schedule; llJld

l')

•1starnmoal lhal lhc Maater Program ScboduJs will or m~y b<' J<tlayod iP ltw
d<:ci8ion or approvo.l i, not ree.:ived by rhe stmed date.

t.le!c:rJptiun ofthe deoi,iun 0 1 uµpn.iv~I ,·cquit.d,

Oimiot-sh•II coortlina1" lhc servi«~ of ar\_v Campus l'mJ«l lcar'll niemb::rs for \1/hmu
Manager hJJ.~ no re~lJOMibility Witb the scrvio.::s provided by Mwiagcr

To fadlltatc coortli.nalion be1wee11 M~nager snd DisifiC1 smrl; Disnicl shall comm11nicaie
10 its staff involved with the Campus Projecis lhe Man.ger·s scope of work, including the
Manager's rigll!Jl and obligauons uncle.r this AgreomanL
District hereby dclogiiteS rcspomibility to Manager to u~t as tile Dtstrtcr s agent ((I

uvurs"" Con$ll'llotioo Munaser's Work on C'.Pmpus Pr0Jcc1s. Dl&tri4'1 !hull include
.\1ant1ger in uny communications or meetings with Cousm1ction Mannget. Conrracior 01
Co1!.!i\lhQu1s reluting lo performallceon or relating to Campus PrQi<cts ..

"'"RTICLE 4
COMPENSATION, TIME OF PERFOR~'lANCE
4,1

BASJCSERVlCES CO.Ml'ENSATION
4, I. I

8nsis ot' Cnmnensatinn. ln exchange l<>r the full. timely and co111plc10
performano.e " ' al) (If the re.glliremeors or 1his Ag,ee111cn1. the Dii,11'ie1 shslf Pl\Y
Manager in accorJante with 11\il; Agrccm1>11~ M•n•gcr'~ fi:c for l'rogrUJ11

Mauagement services for the Cumpus Projecl5 included in the 8-0nd Proi.-rwn
shall f>e as , e1 fonl, in ElChibll C lo this Agn:cmenl. ln nddltlon, Di_,mic1 sh.all
rcilnlJursc Manager for eligible expenscs describ•il 111 scctio11 4 .1 I
4,2

RE1Ml3UllSABLE C->.'l' ENSES.
4.2.1

Refmbursemeol by District.

T ho Dl<lr1cl &bull pro,•id<> udcq u,• I• oflTce ~1iacc, ol'ficc fvrni!ure u.nd 1u,ce.,~ for
l\fou:;ger to cxcq,11e it~ wor.k for IJiJtrict.
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District shall reimburse M'llnager for the 11ut-of-pockct expenses listed i11 this
Section thai ru c i'ncurrcd ,md paid for by Manage, in fortherance ofperformance
of il>" oblig,niuns und~r this Agr~cl!len1, but only to the cx:tcnt that sucli e~penses
arc g~nera1ecJ in con11,,et11li; w11h the ''P""'li,,doJ;.thc- e,,!l'tLl'rogral'i'i

4,2.2

11)

Glut-of-town travel n nelud1ne.t1\lll:lj)Or1Bll01l, lodging and meals) as
apprnvccJ in adv11J1ae in writing by District;

b)

Other eq11ip11lent N software necessury for performance of this Af,'l'ccment
1fnnd lo the extent opproved in adv~nce by District, which ,npprovot moy
be grart!~ or Withheld in the reasonable discrctio11 ofDistiict. Md which
slinll be vwnccJ by th~ Di8tric1 at nil limes. including al\N scrvfoM hGvc,
been prnv1dcd by Mmnegcr;

c;)

Fees paid for securing approval of authorities Jiavir.gjurisdiotiort over the
Campus l'rojec,ts:

d)

Posroge, courier stcviccsand ovcmigbtdclivcry costs necessarily and
1•c.isonably intum:d performing the servicei provided hereunde1~ ;u1d

e)

Non-routine ond "xir-1.ordina,.y reproduction and copying costs and chru-ges
neCll;lsarily and reasonably- uicurred perfonning tbe services provided
hereunder, provided thot Mnnnger shall use reasonable effons 01 all times
lo us.: the District's 1t1•house repro&(flphlcs and copy1ng scl'Vkes.

Exclusiv~ Llst. The Reimbursable Bxpenses st11 forth in Sctction 4.2. J are tli<: sole
Ri,imburs,1ble Bxpenses for wbicb Man~ger is ~ntitled l(I reimbursement. unJess
olhcrwi.,;e agree-cl in writing by the District,

4.2.3 Property of District, All materials ot equipme111, other than consutnablcs,
purchased for the ProJeeL uml reimbnrsi:d by District AS a Rcitnbursable ExpeMc
shall become property ofU1e District, be labeled AS propenyofDistric1 and
delivered to District upon termination of 1his Agreemem.

-t2.4

Records. Manager shall maintain aecurateand derniled recordsot'Reimbun.abl{'
flxpcnses ~crtaining to 01~ Project on the basis of generally accepted occo11J1ting
pructices, M.'Ulager shall maintilin and make these n.-cords availahle at District's
rcq11esl for inspection, auditing an(1/or copying by Oistricl and Its ropresen\otives
purswu\t lO Section 6..1.2.

4.2.S

.l 'aymcnc. l'11ymcnt fur undl~pnlt<d Reirnbursabl" E><.penses shall oemnde

monthly, on 1he basis of the Manager's- subm.iruil of appropriate invoices and
Mcornptu1ying documoora1ion (lf lllly)Reimbursahle Expenses slwll be invotced
~eparatcly from the l.lasic or AcldiHMal Sc,-vkes.
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1.3

.AllDIT!ONAL s 1rnv1cr.s

4.3.l

Addirioonl Scn •iccs. Manaier shall be enlitled 10 compen~ation for Additiunul
Servites. A<ltlitino•l Servfocs ru-e ,e,·vlces 11ot iucludcd in Mru,al/-er's Bnsic
ServictiS untl inclt1de: (11) sc1•v10cs· directed 1,:, b~ performdd t,y District, (b)
,ervice:; for (lt·ojeots 01her lnan zhe CampllS l'rqjects as initially id<!t1tltied by thv
Di,ltic1 tinder Sec1i1>11 1. 2. 1.

4.3.2 Co111r1e11satioo, Mimager·, ooinpans3tton for Additw113I Service~ sh(1II be at lht
l!ourly •Rntes- for Services set forth in Ex'hihil R her~u, or othc,r rares us may be
ugreed lo by the Pll!ties in writing;,
4,3.3

l\'oti1·c, Manager shall notify Distrio1 in ,vri1ing whhin seven (7) duys nfier it
receives-any direction or ,,equest that Manngei belielles runstihltes a request for
lhe performance, of Adilitiorutl Strvices. The Districl ~h>lll pcumpi,ly n:spond Lo
Manager'~ "'IJll<Sl tot parformancc of Acld1liona1 Sorvic"". Man.ager shall nol
r:,erfom, any services lt belfeves 10 be Addi1ionnl Services umil ei1her [1b~s
n:ocived c-0nfirma,1ion from the JJislricl that sucb services are Additional Services.
or until d1e Di11tric1bas directed it iO 11erfbnn such services.

4.3.4 Disp ;,te,i, If a disi,ute !lfiscs as to wl1c1her any setVice req1,ircd constil\lles11.t1
Additional Service ors 13asic Service, Manager will nevertheless promptly
pcrfo11n ~uch services. tf' directtd lO do so by District iJ1w1•iring. Neither District 's
reqlle!!I. M:anager' s perfonuanc.e. nor the ncceptn.nc~ or suclt disputed sen>ices by
Dfstricl will cons1im1c or he deemed 10 be n waiver on the pan l~f Distriot or
Manager of the[t res.,.,tti ve rights concerning the appropriate classiJ:lcntion of the
services rende,roc,1.

4.4

TERM

4.4.t l3usk'Ferrn, Wh(n this Agreement has be<!n fuUY-,<1Re~u1~d 'lly tli<l Punie.s, 1}10
Tenn sliall commence on lhe dote flt,t set fonh abovl! and shrtll end when the
D1s1J;1Cl lu,s issued notices efcompletiou for all Camplls l'rlljecl; ot upon the
l!'nJ11n&non of'Uus ~eeme1n as;et forth in ,ytitl157, ur 1hc OJJd ortb.e s•• y¢11r
rumiv~rSllT)' ufUus Agreemcm',oommencemc:nt, whichever o~cur,; earlier,
subject m tl1e Oiscrict's right.to renew annually ~1creai\er in its sole rurd absoh11t
distr~tfon by action o£rhc,Board ofTnmees. Subject to Education Code st1ction
17596, Mnnnger's ob!ignLioM under this Agreement shaU Stll'llive and continue
uninterrupted a/lcr t.>ll;J)irauon of lhe Basic Tern, to tllc extent 1K'CL'Ssary to achieve
c,:,mplerc-nnd salisfa~to.ry perfom1an~e of its obligations under this Agt~men1, !LS
re,,uested by the District., and subject 10 Manag~r·s right to psyrn~nt foe
Mditional Se.rvi~.
4.4.2 Ailditional Services. Except as otherwise 11rovidcd in soclion I. 1.3 herei.n.
M•nager shall be entilled t·o co11111~nsation for ~ll services performed aller rhe
Basic Term u~ Additions I Service~, suhJcct 10 prior written npprovnl b)I the
Dislti<t.
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Mnrcr,11 s
PAYM'Gl'f fS

5.1

APPl,Jf',\'.fl {iN.~ (Oil
5,1,1

'11\

Y)\IIP,Jl/1'

Mo111hlv l'ily munl Applicu liOn.,. Mnnagcrsli11Jt,ul1111il • munthl~ Appliun,ou
for Pll)1mcm lo the Umrlet 011 or bc.roJ'e rhe fifteenth Day ~f the month. '-entn~
f~rt~ ,~ d••lulr•.

J)

tllo ,moOnt rnvocc~cftor J',ogr,,m M 111agemMt so,vloc~ ul a~b~rdnnc~
wit/, 1l1e llpprovod j/i1ym~ul ,¢11cduk.

hi

tho Campus l'ro).,cr :

c)

We amount invoiced for ~ulhunzo!t Atltlitiouul Servic"" rendered: 1m<l

di

aulhorizerl Rcin;bllrsablc Expct\Se$ incurred during the pr~viou.~ moru.r.

The l'arti:es shall muruaUy agree in writing, which sliall oocorut sud mldendum lo U1is
Ag1-eement, on the fomtatand additional required content of Payme111Applicatioas sufficient to
irtenrify and Yetify adequate µrogress in su_ppurt of each Payment Applic,tliOn sud tho billiny
he,...,unde.r. Within thirty (30) days of the full execution of lb.is A.llfeeme111 M!lllager shnll provide
a µrop4SCLI pnynmil schedule to District for District' ~ ,·eview anti l\L>provnl, ,,a,u,h i\Dprnvol sl1ttll
ltut be llnl'<:il,,"Otiubly withheld.
~ ....... Q.I,,,
l,,t; v I,) •-. .._I.,~!~

S.2

1'1\

YM F.\VT BY OJSTRICT

~

4
.__. ~at>i.:.....t

Payments ru' undispllted sums inVulc..-d by Manugi:r sll!lll be made. by District nionlhly
withlu thirty (.30) days nfler reooipt Ii)' th~ District of a proper and iimdy Appliontio,1 for

Po.yll't@llt.

~-'

rA VMENT DISPUTES
In lhe everil of any good faith disp11tc llS to wbothc1•a partir.nl~r paymcul or A ponion of•
particular p3¥IDent is owed or not owed by Disu lct to Msuuger under !his Agreemeot, d\eOis11ic, may withltuld the disputed portion ofsuch paymen( butsh"1 1timely pay all
11mlisp111ed portion.s.
Should District wtlll!JQ!d any imouut invoiced by /vlmager, Distrtot shall io notify
Ml!l\llg~r iu writing otthe 1·easo11s therefor. Within len days orreceipt orsw:h t1otice froq1
llislritl, Managor shltll submit to Disrrtc, lll1 f!XJ)l.in~fion orJustifi~!lon ·o f the iUTIOunts ia
di$pme. OlsLFk l shalI, within ten day• of rocoipt ef Maneger:s e,~plo11atto11 or
JustitlClll•on, either pay •h~ disputed amounts or provide Manager a writtrn explanation ol
lts continuing objection. Tlte Drstrict ruid M.Anager will resolve all such disj:,11.t<!!i in a
reasonabli: ttn,., not 10 tX<le,cd sii<ty {60) days from llu, dote th~ arnounl involoed by
Manager wooltl h8'1e bten Jue bUI fut rhe dfspulo. If Distri~t cun\inues to oljjeot. tho
IU'rttlUnl in db'J)Ulo 3h4ll be lreAlcd by MGnager tlS • Clnim ~no.I m;alvcd in uccordilnee
with Af'lk l~ 9
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t /1111111hr: r.csolution or any dispum. Oismcl shall
a11101tlll\

round tn

be ,)wed tu

wiuun JU col~nrl~r nd}'s p11v :ln)

M~ongcr

,\RTI C J,R 6
MA NAGE WS RECO RDS ANO I'll. I;;~

Ii.I.I

M11i11 lc11•n« ol' Projec1 n v,ll<~and H~cord~. Mansg,:r shJSU 111ni11Ull!I co111plcto
~•~J :i.c._uralc boo~s 6nli l'<!Oord, Wlli1 1\!Spact to services. co~18, "Xfli!nac,,. recelpu
on(! o!liei i1lfo11111i111111 •'l:quitc;i,l hy Ois1,ic1 lo \t~rify the seniie M ohnl'ges tbr eny

,~rvices provii.l«l ,111der thi& Agree.me.tu and 1my P.aytnl',111Apr,liJStlon ;ubmitl~
lly M;umger LQ the Dltilticl Mnrw~er shall mainJaio sudt records 111 ~ufrkiMt
tlntnil to perm!! Dimi.:1, Dls11ic!'s incJepe.ndent audiior.;, .ir their desi~nee ro
thoroughly evalumt Wld verify the nuWte, scope, Vlllue !lDd charges for .~crvices
performeu under this Agrijement, /\II such books and ~corw; sbaU be 111ainlain~I
in accordance witb gcncr!\UY accepted nccounti11g princi:Ples IUld shall be clearly
,id~ntified and r,ad!Jy aece..slbk

6.1.2 Autlil of R.icnr(ls, 1)is1rir.t. l)il;trlet's i11~epend1:111 nudilvf'lj, 01· 1ucir dcsi_g11cc,
upo,1 reason4bfo notice s11411 hnve the tight to cxnmioe Md to ouclit bnoks,
records, docwnenrs, and olher eviden.x· su rlicienl to rttlecr pN1j)Cl'I)' ell co~1sancl
impenses cl~imed to have beeL1 iocttrrctl in M1111oger·, p,:rfurrt)>,UJ1:e of th~
A1,--reemenl, Suclt right lo sudit shull lndude inSpeccitrn nt ~ll rc:iso,1abl~ tlmuli n1
Munnger·s offic.:s o.r facilities. 1n udd1liou. Man;;iser ~hall [imli!lh r~eiliti.e~ 11M
e(J<)perut<: fully with lhe audit. Upon w q ue.~t, Mam1got shafl ptovide reprocluc.il.\k
c1>pie~ of hook.<, fCt\Qrds .!J;!d other documenl!; thal are applrcable to this
Agroement for teproduetion by rhe Di5trlet or Jts de.~ignee al tbe D1sttii:n cost.
All rccorrtg ~nd documcn~ er~ 10 bo maintained by Manager form least J year;
ultcr tho comt)lelton of all Crunpus Projpcts and may be mointained in electronk
/i111mJ1 p.1vvided originals lu\w 1111:viously been delivered to the District.
(,. L3

l'ri\'ilcged Commun.icutiom. Manager aJJknowledges that any communi<:.,1ran
he1wcen Manager nnd P.sttid's nttomeys, onvork which is received fmm 11r
performed ~l lbi; requasr of Disirict's attorneys, are worl.-ptoduct and
communi6ations shall be protC<.'tcQ by the attomey-client ano uttornay wock
producl privilcl!to al)d ~hall be maintuincd ir1 eonfidunc~ by M~uuger e>iQl:1>\ 11s
,11uhori1.ed in wriri11g tiy l)is1tim'~ e<1u11~el. M h~ nllthor1?CCI de.~ignee,

ARTICLF, 7
IM.RLY TF-RMIKATION d F AGIIBEMEN'r
7.1

rtRMINATION BY DISTRl L'T
"7 .1, I

li'o r G111.1~c. ff Dislriot uecermines U1At Ma11ager has tailed lO petfor111 fn
~c,ordanoe with \he lemts and condftions o_f this Agi'1'cinent, District m~y
lnminaro all or p11.rt of ilie Agreement for caUliC. T11i, ltmui11atio111;hall b,;
6\'fectlve lr Msnogar does not cute iu. failure ro pe.rfunn wilhin thltW (jQ\ d.D.y~ ,or,
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if1ht1 mil1J1c 111 rcrlonn e~nnc,1 be curcJ wi1hln 1hhiy 1l11y~ if Muuujlct u,1c/. 11u1
CAmrt1e11,c 10 l'.lure 111itllin thi.rty Uoy$. afler t~11l'.lir1c,P o wrilttn notlci! of intonttt1n
(0 ,~r111i11AI,: fn 1n, Distri cl sp1:cifyi1111 tlw f11il11n: in Jlllrfor1111u1ce. tf s lt:1111 i11~1ion
fllrcaus<' d, ~$ llOau1. D\scricr wl!l hove the rl,i:.h1 ,,., witllh1)li.l oontC$1ed nwntc~
orh~rwi~1< rayable t1J Manag~n1n1il firuil C'"tnJ>l~tion ot .ill C,,mp•Ls Prt11rc1~, If
District incuts addhional costs, expcl'lslls or olh•r damages due. 10 the failor;, of'
Manager 10 pro1"1Crly perform r,,1rsuani to thi:; Agrce1ncn1, 1hc\Sc,COSL:i, expens~ u,
other damsi,:-es 31J;ill be utd~c1..d from the amuunt5 withhdl.l. Sbm1ld lhi!> •mounti
wl1hheld e*oeed 1he amou,1ts Jed11oted, the balance Will be 11aid to Manager up0ll
J1inul Compte.tion nr all Camrus PJ'ofeots.

7.1.2 For <';nnw nienc(•. UisLricl mur terminute or suspentl pcrfoanonte of 1his
A&J")e1m~u1 for convenience ,ind without cause 1u llny lime upon sixty (60) Days
written notice lo Manager, in which ca.se District will ray Manager tor 1111
Services nm.I uulhorized Additionlll Servicts actually µerfonned . Md all
auil.Jori.zi.,<J Reimbursable [ixpenses incurred am.I paid. under urul in @cconlancc
with this Agttement up ro 11nd includi ag the date of rcrinimuion.. DisiiicL slrn.11 no)
be required by (his Section to pay Jispuled sums belhn: M1.111ager hns invokeJ 1ts
rumedie:; under Article 9Judgment.
TERMTNATJON BY MA.NA G Elt
7.1.1

B'or C~u~c. Mal\agcr ruay lerllllllate this Agrecmc.tu under ~ny nf 1he folloWirtg
co11ditlo11s:

•l

1f O!sidc1 fails Lo makr. ,u.y wndispu11.:d paymenJ to Manttgerwhcn Jue io
accordat1.:e with dlis Agreemcm nod s11ch foihtre remains ~'1emed fo,.
thirty (JO) Days aflcr written nmicc lo Dislricl of such defuult and of
Mno(lgcr's intenl lo term.innte;

h)

If 1h~ Diilrict 1ioreasonably fnll~ to enforce- its obliga1 km to t(;qt11rc
District stafft,) c1>Dj\C1'8tc with and supporr 1he Mnnagcr i,1 tho
pcrform~nce ori1s ohligalioru; under this Agi,t:~ment.; or

cl

If the Bond Program ts suS]lcnded for more !lu>Jl one hundred eighty
~onseoutive (1 SO) Days due to luok offilll-1, or adverse bot1d m11tke1
conditi(111s, I\POn thirty (30) Dll)'s I notice to District. provided District doti:
uol reacti vale tlJe PJ'Ojcct within sucl11hir!y Day period If the Ptoject is
reao1ivnted and thi~ Agreement is still ii) 6111 [ore<i Md effcc1, Dlstric.t sh~lt
equitably aclju~l Mnnngor's compen~tioo lo provide for r<l!lSQnnble
citpc11Sl!S' incurred by Mllnagi:r ,\Illich 'IIJ'e diroctly nttribulable to the
io<«rruplioo and resumption pf service.

1,1,;2, P~yment for .Se.rvke.s. In theevem ofa terminnuon o.fth.ls Agreement by
Manager i11 accord.ane~ with Section 7.2, Dis1ric1 shl!U 11>1y Manager ~11 a111oun1
for its Services, Additions! Services and Reimbul'S>l.ble E>:1,euses calcul~1ed in
acoordartce with Section 7. t.2.
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prev~nri,,11, tleli1y nr ,i.1ppa1;i,du,.111 11nrc~ M~rour< Clrcum~in11cos •h~II rxc:11S<' ,11,
p,;, fur,, ,,.n~v t,y ei ll•~r r•111y t;Jr a period eqlllll to uny such prevcmhin. dcley 01 stopp~g, sXC'\'~I
thr. nhlig11lh11\S tl11~0!JCII pursuant to th1s 1\a,~~11\<lll \VILh ccgol'J lo r,1)111101\1 t,y UT" ttol IIU\h' SS
el(rreN,ly d/011,.d) ft' th~ Foret- Majeur~ Clr(tlJJ\!omll~C,~ po1'!!£tfor molt tit.ill ,11,~ I\IJll,(1•,o
,'31!.SWUtlw L>ey~. Dimlct m,I}' lli llt option tcrmtnohl the J\i<'TWONAI upon WTlllCll nou~ '"
Mru,,,gi,r. olk cliw fhirty (.lll/ J~ys 1hcC•11llc1
Ari}'

AR'J\ICJ.f, R
lNOl',MNll'I CATlON AND TNSlll<ANCE
H. l

INOF.MNlFICATlON

8. I.I

Manag~r Jude111uilicRlio11. To !he fuflt<>I extent permitt~d by luw, M:11111ger
agrees lO indemnify, Jofenrl and Mk\ harmless. D'istr1ct. BO!ll'd ot 1n1£too~, ,\11d
Cllch oP tl,cir m~mb•rs. offioo,-s, 01nployecs, agants, insurers 011d voluntelll'I
(''lodemnilee(s\1'1. Jbrough legal coun.,el selcclcd hy the Oi.strl~t. 11mm nriy 11ml nll
Lh!-S.S. to tit" e~lQJll arising oUL o( or relating 1/J any of the followin~:
11)

Negligent pcrfonnllllCe or nonperJ'armancc <)f thi,; Agruernent hy M,mugcr
0 1· hs

Subcousultut•ts;

~)

Negligent activities C1.f Mao~ser and it.s e111ploye~. oilicllU,
Sutx:onsult,uus, contr<1c1ou, vendo~, ruid [nyftees on or M.'QUl1d fif\Y
Distritt She or on orher Oistrl.cl [lto[lcrtics;

Al

Tile µnyniolill c.rnonpayment by Mnn"&<:' of anyone wtlh whom lvfnnilg~r
hll> emerod into a contr&tt or agreemom ofony kind 10 furni,h W,lrk 111
provide sarvici,,, or \\'Ork tor II Campus Project or in ~onneclion with the
Oi.trict's Bond Pro~•·•in; or

11)

Any persons! inj11ry m propet1)' damAgr to tbird p~m,11.s .td.til1g I.Om
neg}igont acto or om,;;sious or misconduct by Mal\Dgal' or it6
St1bt'{lnsulhulls.

Nothing \'.Ontuiuod hctd11 slulll be consll'Ue<i as obl{g;i.1in~ Munager to irtdeiiull l'y
My lodemnitec l\ll' Losses resulting froru the lndemni1ee's sole or active

negligence or wHU\11 111isco11d11c1, Nollwig 111 tht Cunuuet Dooum~nt8 &l~ll U•
to gj'v~ nee t(I any exp1-essed or tmplt~J right in fawro fMJlru1gcr fo,·
i~deronity or cumrtbutlon from District

CM&1rued

8.1.l Uistric1 lnd~m11Ulc,1tiilu. 'J'o (he fullcs! e,ieut pennitted by law, District ugt<<'>
10 in,!onmify, defepd and tmld hormle.ss, .Manage,, i1s office~, em1iloyees, ,1tents,
immr~,~ and volllmeers (" lndemuiiee(s)"). UU-Oµg/1 legal cou1JS~l ,el~c1ed by
Di~1rie1, from any and All J.,,sses, to tftc oxtectl<1r-ising, out ofot r•l~litig l(I nllYof
the l'oll1,wi'lfl:
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11}

I h~ Distrk!'.s n~gljgtllJ po:rfom1i111t<> 1>r 11u(1('11J'l<mn;m~1 nflhi•
/\g1·ecmenl or ,vltlflll misoonduot;

b)

Any personal injury Qr pror><ny damage to third p~r.mn;, ~nsing fo.>m ''"
.mle ,wgligenL ~crs or omis;io11s or willful 1111sconduct bit District.

Nolhirrg cM~'lincil hc~~in st1all be. c.:i,ULrtt..:I ,1.5 , blig.it1ng Ois11ic1 to indunmily
Manager for Lo~es resultil\g fi'om 1hc Manag~r•s ,;oft "'aotivc 11egl1gence or
wi ll[Ld n.,issouduct, Nouhlng in lhc C'ontr:,,t Doeoll\enrs sh,\1 1bi: consm1ed 10 gllle
ris<· lo any c,xprasst-d nr implic<l riJlhl in favor ofOis1ricl for ,ndi,nmity or
coo1r1bu1ion Ihm, Muoogcr.
~.1

l.!'/~t IIIANCE
H.2.1 Ba, ic tnsurrrncc Requirem~nl5. Prior 10 conuncnclng Work, Manager unJ e04h
ufi1~ Sub1.i1nsultan1s sh!l.11 prOC111'\l 8nd 01aintain insur11nce111 Manager's own co, 1
und c.x.pcl!Sl" for tho duroliott of the Basic Tenr, against Losses or claims for
iJljuri~ 10 petsons o( a.mii.ge; to property wbicl1 nUIY arise irom or in oonnoo~o11
,vitb the perforinancc or the Worl< or se,vio::.,s hereuncter by Manngor, (r.; ~gen!$,
represcntslives, employees, or Subcontracio1s.
S.?, t. J Wlt1'10111 offecti11g the indepmtl)' p1·ovidoo in ~ecuou 8, I, Manager shall
•~ctin: before comrnencernent oftM \V<'.>rk and mliintalp tl)l;Ougho11t tb:
a~sic Tem1 the iypcs and amonws ofinsurMce ijpecificd in Section Jl.1
Olh<.'r pcovisiu!ll; of lhi~ Agreerueot rnu)' requirt< Manager to ruailllai.u 11
pnllcy or \y~ ofh~uraocc covei.ge beyond the e,id or th<> BsJ;ic T~rm

S,2.1.~ l":mrnncc is 10 l,e pln,;ed wi!lt iusmers with n cu,t ent A.M. Best's ro11ng

or no l<:8$ than A~6. urd<!>s otherwise ~pprovcd by OiilricL

8.Z.1.3 F.ach insurance policy rcqu\rcd fly Sec1icm 8.2 shall be ~ndorsed to state
fhul coverag~ ,;li!ill nllt b~ c8nce[etl ~~cept after thirty days prior wi-iuco
ll/lliCe by C011lfied mail, l'tlt\l'l) r<;ceipt ,·equcstod, hJtS been. &iven In
!)!'strict in acc<>rdancc with the notice provision, of lhis Agreement
8 .2.2

Ml"i111 11ni Limits of lnmranc¢, Manager rutd 011ch ot ,ts $ubot1U,;ultaol$ $hJ1li
ol)loin insurance oflhc tyn.-., llJ1d in lhe omounlsdtscribtJ 00!01~:
lt.2.Z. I Commercial Gener-,iJ t,ialoility [n;uronce (CGL) Wllll o llmh of not less
than two million dollars p<-r occurr~nce/lwo million J<\ll111's In tho I\Jl~Ual
oggrega1e.
8.2.2.2 Bu;ine~t Au10111ohilc U-abillty Jnsurnnoe w1111 n limit or not ks:; th'an cwmillion tlultars per uccidenL

8.2.Z.3 Profes.sional Liability (Error, >tnd OniissioM) lnsllTl!llUC whha lim1l nN
less tbun lwo millionllo!lars per occurrence/one million Jollars u, lhc
allJma I ~g&)'l!gare.
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11.2.2.!I Wnrkcr,; C\1mrr.n~u1it111 ln~urnn~1t ~s rti]uired 1,y 1h.,- Su.1e of C,,lifor11ia.
8.-:?.2.5 Employer's [.iuhilhy lnsurn11cc Ii• thenrnour11 ot one 111ill1,111 dOll!.lrs per
:iccldeht fot lmdUy injtlly ottlisease.

8,l,J M iuimum Scop~ of lmureJfl~c.

~.2.3, I ~G1. in~uraace ~hall be wl'i11eu Milt! shall CHvc, linblll!y urisi,1g frorn
premi;1es, c,peralitms, indci,cndenl ecmtrnctor~. pr11duc1,-oompl~1~d
ure.ratious, per.~onsl injury and <1dv~nising injury liability assumed und"r
fill il'ISured co111rac1 (including the rort lisbil!1y of anothc·r assumed in o
busirn,ss conlmvl), ;ipd explosion, colh.ipS~ and undcrgruuml ha·tsrd~.
~.2.3,l Business Automobile ln~urau.::e, sh3II cover linbility an.ing out or auy
automobiles (including ow11~d, hired and oou-uwuud auwcnobiJes),

8,2.3.3 rr ll\e P<0fcssional l.iubillty Tnsur!lncepelicy ,~ wrillcB 011 a claims n1.11Jc
brtsls, It shal 1be maintnined contitn101isly for a period of no less thlUl rhrc!e
years after Fin.al Completion of tlie fi<lal CampLIS P~ucct. The •·rcl)"o date''
musl me sl:iown ~Jl(,I ml.l,$l b¢ before I.be Jou, of tni:; Agree111euL
fl.2..1

l)oductitlles nod Sel£..los1Lted Rerenrioo~. Any se lf. insured r.:1emions in tx~cs~
of fifty thousand dollars must be. declared 10 and approved by Distriot io writing.

H.!.4

Otller Ins urauce Provisions. The Co1urne1ciaJ Gen.eral Liability and Buslness
A111omobi lc Liability policies required by 1his A:;:re~mcnr are to conrain, Qrl}e
endorsed to cooto.ln, tbe fo1lowfo!! provisions:
8.2.4.1 Distrio1,. its offic.,rs, officillls, employee.~, and volutllters arc to be covert:tl
ps 11ddi1ionol illsureds with respect \o liability arising ovt ofautomobtles
owned, leased, hited or borrowed by or on behalf of the ln5Ured, nnd With
respect lo liability arishig out of ~crvttes ol' op01'11tio11:1 perfom1ed Li.I' or OI\
behalf ofManngcdncludi11g but not limitc-d lo materinls.. parts or
equipment furnhhcJ in connection with such Work or operations, wider
the COL policy. District anJ oth~r additional insureus m~ntior1ed ill tlte
Paragraph sl1all not. by reason ofU1cir inclt1:.ion as additional insure<!,
become liable for any pa-yinem of premiums 10 carriers for -SUch coverage.

S.2..1.2 For any clnims tela1td to any Campus Project, iosltrnntc coverage sbnJl be
primaryrl5 respec1s the District, its officers, offichtls, employees and
vo!11nlec1s. Any lnsnt'ruJCc or self-insuraucc maintained by District. its
officers, o.fficuils, employees or vohmtcers shnll be in exoes~ of insurance
reqtdreJ by thi:1 Ag1cen1et1! und shall noteontriburc with it.
8.2.4,J Covera~t: slulll llUI llXlerul iv llII>' indemnity cove;11ge for (he active
negligence of wcaddit.ioztsl insured in any c!ISC Where an agreement 10
i1tdemnify the ndi1ilional insun:d would be i11v111id under Subd,vfaiiltl (b/

of Sect.ion 2782 of the Civil Code.
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Wtiivur of Subroga1ion. For Commercial (Jonorul L.lub1lt\) . W11rkol"I '
C'O!llJ)CI\Sa1io1,. end flm~loycI•'s Llab111ty lMlll'llllCC, lhe i1!!.ure1•1huU lltl't!'I;, Ill
wri1 iog, tu wui v,: 1-401"i,ghts of' suhrog3lion u_goinst DisiricL, hs. officers. offi,inh
empl1>yei,s, .1J)d vnlun1.,e1·~ f<)r Los-sos ~rilit)~ (rom activities and opera(lons of
/n~urtd In Ihc pcr/\11mnri~e ofs~rViccs under Ihis Agrt-ement.

X.2.J

Laps• in C,:llv<,r'"~"· ll"M:!nager 01' 111\Y ~ut,c.111,11ih1JII, for illlY reason, fails~,
muiniaiu tnsu12110~ cuv~mge which I$ ,cqnit·.:d pui's11nI,I to chisi\greem.<!m, tit;
same shal I b~ dt~o,~d s mslerisl b1~,,cl1 of 1hi1, ;\gl<ecm~rrl t)imic1. at trs ~<ll~

op11on, lllll) terminate thts Agretinent and obtain durnagcs from Manne,cr
r,s<1ltin11 fwn1 s~id hre.iclt. Alleroatively. Oistriclmuy pwth.1s"C ,i.Jch C<OV4'rag,
(hut h11-< no ,,b[ig,u)on to d~ so), Md wi!hll~I further notice 10 Munager, Dislri{:!

may deduct rro111 ,.,1111s d11e 1o Man11&cr any pr..:m1u11, CO$t~ ad,•ru1ccd 17y DistriQI
for suc/1 if1\iuraL1~.

/1.2.~

Verllication ,or lusurn nce. Muneger sh;lJI li.lmish Di~trl~t wllh ol'lgj1111!
certificate.; and amcndalory cnt.Jorscmen~ dfet.ling cover~!,\~ ,eq11ir<:d by l;ect,011
8.2. 'Fhe renifkates and endQCscJncnts tl:tr cac-h policy nre to be signed by n
~rson aulborized by tl1e insurer 10 bind eoverdge on its behalf. The oertifioate;:;
&\d ttndor,;e,n,ems ,h.11.11 be on the Oi;ttict's fo1:ms. Ml ccrtifiC81<?<; and
~ndorsemepts an: robe re~eiv~d 11nd oppmved by District hefbre Work
commenc~~ l!rld before Mana_ger commences any services 1111der Ous Agreem<ul.
Dt&triot reserve, the rig'))t to reviow complete original or ocnified copies of""
req11irod inimrsnce policfcs at any time, including cndoi,;cmcnls affo,tiJ1g the
ooverngc required by chcse;;pccif(carion,s,

R.'.?.9 Subcoosultanls. Manager shall include all SubconsulLBnls .._, ,n.<;,,rc:ds under ,u
politics or shall fumlsh sepuL'!lt,.; coiiifioac.:s and ~11do'3emtJ1ts for eacll
Subourlsuhant. All coverage,i for S11bconsullants shall be svb;~cl to ;ill of1hc
requirements stated in Section 8.2,
ARTICLFl 9
DfSP llTE RESOLUTION
\I. 1

l.lliSOLUTtON OF CLAI.MS
liisputes l>etwucu M11u11ger mid Disll·ict reganU111p111)' Claim shul( be
l'cl,Olw.d u.111,g U10: dispute l'C$Olulfoo process itle11tified below:

9.1.1 The Party inftlating the. dispute resolution proel:!JS shall prep3J'll •1111l
send to tl,c utile, Party a notice of dispute that sbsJl include lhc following iofonnatitnl. ( t l
the llll/lHt, 11ddresses and phone r\u,nbers of decsignotcd '"'Pl"~en~1ives of the Party; (2) o.
sta1cment of tbe Facrs of lhe Clalm, including infonilalion re~nrtling the Pnrt1e~• a1fompl3
co resolv~ the dispute; (J) th~ lpedfic set:ti\JJ18 otthc Agreement thnt srot in dispule 01
whf~h tillcgcdl)' h1>Vc bcc,1violnted 3111'! ,111C1llnc11n; in s,lpl)<ln l'fthc Cluim: ood (4) !he
SJ)t'~IUC IU~Olvfom 6\lui;ltl by lhe 11,uty, Within five d:iyi froto. l'~l'~ipt 11rtt1c n11t1ce of
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dispu1ctl'w rcprescn1nt,ve.s of Manager slwll meet ,~i1h r-CpNiscnliltives from Ilic Di/llric1
in /m mlormal ~etling In lry 1\1 .-.::;nlvc 1hOJ dispul1<Q 1.2
lfth~ 1nformnl m~cling Cail~ 10 resolve the dlspu1,:-1he l'a.rty
initialing the dispute rc.solmion (l•'Me$s,,;haU notify the ,,ther pl\tty (the 111Spon<lfol:) pt!rl>)
in writing thai it i1m.mdJ; to pn,c~1:d to medralfou ofrhe dispute and shallr~q11o:st AD.R
S1!1'V1ccs, 1110,, Silicon VBl ley Office (or. if 110 lou,ger in business, shall request the
api;,oi111111~nt of a m~iator with at l~st livi, (5) yc'llrs'of public contract co11,;tntction law
~x:perionoc through the Sant:,, Chira Cow11y Supt1for Court) to appoim a media\ot within
sev~n days 10 assist u,c Panic~ 1n resulvin_g th</.dispme. lite ini1iating P<1rty shall n,qucs1
!ippoinunent ofa mc:diamr who is avaifabli;> w meet as soon us possible b111 001 biter than
30 days afkr re<!eipl of tiw ftiqul!.'!( fur appoinuncnL T11e rany i11iliatim; (h~ di5Pul~ $hull
forward a cupy of the n,ltic.: of th~ cli~pute to tht appointed mcdiator.1be responding
Pany shall tile u. wriltt:11 re~pon~c will\ 1h~ incdialttr and sen1111.1. coµy 011 lh~ witii!.ti.ug
P>1t1y witllu1 sov"J'I clays of the fir5t schcduleJ ll1edia1io11, n,e ,11cdiation proecdure shall
b~en!!rtly' jofiJf'JTlal in naJJ.Jrc\'; t11,iwi:ver, cvri~ t)f e:tltlhit.i; ~pon which eithe.r PMl'.Y bnso,
iL~ c:,ise shall t,~ shaw.I with tit~ 01her Party in ~tlv•J\cc t•f the nted.iatiou. The rekvaill.
lac!$ shoul(l be elicit~tl in" wn~tivi, fashion to lite e11te,11t wssjl,le, taU1er than through
examination aod cro11S exa.mi r1ation ofwitLtesses, The rules of evidence wil l nol~pply aud
no r~CQrd nf tbs proceedings will be TT•ad&. JI' ao sgi:eernent i.s reacbe<l, u,., agreement
shall be reduced to writing and shall be signed hy 1he l)i$tric13Jld Manager. '!'he
mediation shall b" conducJed al o District office or oi,herwise In Santa Clara County The
cost~ of medintion shall be sl\srcd c:q11al1y hy boJ.11 Pnrtjei<, n,e mediator shall provide 1llt
iodepil11dent osses~me1't on the merits ,,fthedu;pnle aoll recomm.enilations for resc,lu1,011.
AJI di.scuss'ions thnt occur during the mediation 11J1d all documents pre,pm-ed solely fiit rh.:
purpose of the cnedin\ioo shall be confidentiul nnd privileged p11.r~\mol to C'~ lifomfu
Evidence Code Scctious 11l9 nnd 115'2.

9.1.3 P.tther f'1My lllOy ~I. cquitnhle rehefpnorto the modiation 10
prclltlrlle the s1atus qu(, penlllng the co1nple1iort of1he 11bo\le-rofcrenecd p1>ocel;$, B-xoept
for sudh art action l(> obtuin eq1.d1able tdief. nd\l\er Par\y may commence a c-ivil action
w11b reSp<:et !O the maners St1bmj11.-.d to rnedlu1l.;m unJil ;illttthc comptction ofth.e illitial
mediaiio□ sei;sion, o-r 45 days after \ht dijl<: of filing t.he wriuen req11~s1 tor mediation,
w]1ichevet occurs first. Medi$tiOn m(IY cl!ntil'.lue after the co1nrncnoement ot' a ci11ll
action. if tile parties so desire.
9, l.4 l11 the event of a disp11\e betwecp the P11mes as lo pefiormauce of
tJ\e services .set fo1th iv this Agrcerncnl or the interpre1ation of this Agreemeni. 01·
paymtlnt 01 nunpaymru1t for scr,vice:s and worl< pc1fom1cd or nol performed, tloe Parties
si'lall at1ernpt 10 resolvoc the u[~put1.1. Pending resolution of this llispUte, the Mnnagc1
agr¢1!5 to .;ou(inne provi(l~ 111! ~crvice~ pnt;I work htrettnder diligently Lu complelio,t I!'
the dispuU> is not reselv~d, the Manuger etrecs it Will neith~r rescind th~ Agrc,111e11l 111\t
stop th-, protll'e.ss of the: wor'k or .services or perfonnance tinder this Ai:reernent. 1'JIJ!
Olstrict ~hnll pny all undisputed 11rog1•~ss payments to the Manager.
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11.2

1U::SO!.UTf0N or- O'fllGn DISl'U'l'ES
Di,pU!es between Districl and Mnn~ger lh~t ti~ 11<>1const,11\le Claims ,h~ II b,: rc..o0lv~I 11y

wnt u I' • n action tiled in the Superior Cm,rl ofelw .S1arc of C'al i fomia, <'.nunly of S,nll•
Cl•o•, """ shall not IJ1>suhJeC1 (o Lh~ Clairni Dl~p11~ Resi)l~tt(ln i'1oczss.

1).5

NOj\1-W A!Vf:R

Psn!cipa1io11 in the Claim~ Dispute Resoluliu~ Pl\'lCl'Si> <ll~U not cons1iune • w~ive, ,
releru;e or 1:ornpromi,e of any defense of either party, in~luding but no1 limllcd m ony
defenke b9'lcd on the :isscrliun lhot lh~ rii:J,ts <If Manttl!Cr lbal urc lh" bMis of n C'laim
were µrcviousl>' waived by Nlanager due 10 failure to eom(11-y with the Agreement,
in<:lu1!111g, wid1uu1 limitation, M1mager·~ fuilul'e to compl)1 wltll ,ruy limo period~ ro,·
111'0vldfng notice of rt<queslE for sdjU.'iltncnts of the S111.ffiog Plan or Odtv~ruhles Soh~dule
or for ~ubmis~ion Of Cl;,ims or supporilo~ doc111tlent3lioo of Clulm,
/\RT JCL& 10
ClKNli:JUL C0Nl1J1'l0NS

IO, I

NON-l>l!ICRJM INA1'1QN IN EMPLOYM~NT
1II. I. l Maoagor wilJ nr,1 discrim.il\llltt agnlnsl rUJY<ll!ll>loyei:, or appllcam fur employm~nl
because of tac,:. ~lot, religi->.rt. na1(ooal origin., fille($try, se,t, age, SeXU•l
orie1iiati1)n. ma/ital siatus, or disability in occ0t·da11ce wilh 1'eq11ire111eots of
Applicnble LJlws, Manggtr shl!II cn~u"' th.at quaJiCit'<l applicnnts arc employed,
end that emplO)'<:es are w:ated duting cmploym~l wilhour ~c>gard lu r;,,ce.. col~,
religion, mlliontll origih, ancestry,'"""· age, sc~u!ll orientnlion, mwilJ\I slam~. 01
disnbili~, iJi accorc1aoce withn:q11ireme11ts of Applicable Law,. Such shnll
irJcludc, but nolbe limit•d to, !he following;
a)

Employ111enl, up{gllding, Jeruo1io11, lransfer, r~cnlitrneOl or rcC'lititmem
advertising, layuff or trnuins1ion, ralc., ol' pay or other furms of
1:llUljltllSQIJOn,

h)

Selection for training, includiog appre:lliccshi1,.

10,1,2 Manag~ragrees lo post in conspiouous·pJaoc.~ in enc.h ofMnnager·s fac.ilitics
pro vidin~ S<!l'Vices hereunder, avnilable and open lo empl,,yces om.I. appliCWll& 1,1,•
emptoymenl, 1J.Otib~ setr111g forth th., provisions of Sectit•o I/J, I 011d aoy other
notice r~quired by AppliO!lblc Laws.
I 0-1.J fyjaJ1ijger s!\~11. i11 "II solitl11niuns or advert15tmerus for e.iuployees placed by N
on be.half of M,,uager, state rllllt all q~altiicd applicant:1 will ~eeive considei:a1fQ!I
for empl1.>ymen1 without regnrd lo race. color. celigion. nru:io1Jnl 0rii;l11. llJJcestry,
sex, :1ge, sexual o,ie11tstion. 111~ri1~l St;!t1is.or w.nl•ility, i11 uccmdn111:e wi1h
requiremems of Appliaable Laws..
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I fl.IA Manag,c-r shall semi to crt~h tnMr 1,ainn nr 1cprese111a1ive co-workers Wllll whmh h
has ll collective l:>arg11u1i11g agr.:cmenl tlr other COl\lr~Ct or Wld~rshrnding a nohc~
advi~ing 1l1e labor union <1r workers' toprtsenmt-ivc M11nug~r's,oommiun~1111S
under Scc1ion JO. I.

,,t

10.1.5 Ma11~et certilie~ MU<I ai;n:c, thrtl i I 1vill deal wllh ii:, S11hco11~ul!P.111,. 1'1dde1r. 01
ve11dms wi1hou1 reianl UJ race, colur. r~lj&ion, na1lo1rnl ndii11,.ru1ccs1,y, SC\X. ei.e,
,c~ual orlenhl.l(On. marital ~l•tl.ls, cir di:l!lbilfry inn~oorllnncc wull th!!.
1>14uircm~n111or 1\Jipli~':Jb(e L.~1vs,
10, 1.6 In accordnnce w11h Applic-9ble I.aws. M011J1g¢r shull nllow duly atullori21:d
represcrm1liv~ ot 01<" Gotmly, Suite, ru,d Federal govcmmcot acoess \o it;
employmam ,e~or'ds during te![ulnr lmsines.~ hours in order to verify complidnce
with the ptovisi1l11S of Socti1>11 IO I Man&ger shall provide s11c.h other mfonoal!on
and record5 as sud\ reproscumttV<:!, may teq_uire in order to ~rily complian~e

with the p1·ovisin11s ofSectio11 I0.1
10. L. 7 U' 1l1e DJstriet tinds that any or lhe provisions or this Section hive be,,n violntetl,
,uch violation sJ1all oonsthute a materiul biooc.h of 11\is Agreement 11po11 which
District may oonct:.1 1 terminate or su,-pend this Agn:~menL While Dis1ricl rbserve1;
U1e rlgbl a.o dct~rmine. inclependenUy that atie amJ'<liscrimioaliun pn,vjsions oflJ1iJ;
Ajl,ttmCnL have bei:n violated in•arldition, o determio:i\loa by the C:nlililrnio fair
fimpl•>l'mCOl 311d Mousing Commissfon l,r lh~ F~drral Equal ll;mr,Joy01eut
Opportunity Comnussion lh~t Manug~t hus violllled St~te or Foderol unti·
discriminMi,,n laws shall constil11li?' a findiu.g by Dis11ict tb&t Mrumg<r fl,ts
violated UII! pruvisions oflh!:i Section.

10.2 NOTICES

tut n01ices. damands. or request; to be given under this Agreemen.l5httl l be g[ven in
writing and cooclusively shall be deemed rec-<'ived when. ceceived in any-of th~ following
wnys,:
u)

oa the date deliverc.! if dcltvercd personally:

l)J

on 1he third bt,sinc.ts-day ofler the depo,it Utereo(1n the United Sta1es1n,,il by
ccrti.Ji~d or n::gi,lc-n:d. m<1il, postage prepaid, and aJdresso:d clli lien;,inafl~r
provided: :llld

c)

un the date Slln ( lf sent by f.1csitnik tr.insmissio~, and

I0.2.1 Notice Recipientt. Alt 110Lices, demand~ or requests shall include the Pr11jeet
rwme umJ !he numb11r of th.is t\gr~emeJll and b" addressed 10 ti)c pan'je,s !l3
fullows:
Ti\ Oi,tr1~1 11f:

Alum Rock UniM Elem~ntdl')' Sohoal Di,1rict
Attn: t'lu111:ri111ende,11.
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WIii, 1111 :11lrlill111111I «11~ lc1:

!\tum K.,,ck UPIOll lll~tn~IIIUT.Y :Sclwcl l>t¥lrl'1
Attn 1\ >MSIMI %j'tr10ldlld•HI <'1 l~u,111,:,0, licl"'ll.'.t$
11no CJny A vcmtc
Sn11 Joxc, \;I\ ?5 l'.!7

J/01( llVIMSOl/\ l'l ATTFN'JlO~
'l'o MuuuQCr, :at!

L,ulsRoias
Del rerra C1r<)11p
13 l.8 l C'rossre,,<l!; P:lrk.w:iy 'N(lti.lt

Sw~540
Ci1y ofJnJumy. <.;,\ 91746
Wl1h n11111l /1Hio1111 I c11p,v 1/1 :

_Kevin Cullins, llo;q
Al~ton ·I B1rd I.LI'

333 South. llope Srrce,. 1ti 11 Floor
Los Ange-I es. Cali lhmi11 '1007 1

Ill.A

HAZARDOUS Slf0S'l'A,'l('es

lfl\lfanng.:r become, ownre thnl a 11ain1'1'.1oll!Subsumce·is 011Sitt. o, onttrcmp11$ rol~,w h•
the ProjceL the Mana~, shAff ln\J'lleduuely Mhfy the Dlruiec in Wrlth\f. ai1d l!JlOn
approval of tbe Districl direct \he responsible Contractor to rake !he appropriate aclioa ln
mitiga1e the- unsafe coaditiun, Purthtr, ll,c·Munag~r will <.loqL•ncnlsuch.actions in
nccord11Me with theSnfoty Progtrun.
IQ.4

CONFLI CTS OF INTEREST
MIJJlllger shall 11Qt accc11t aI1y ~l11lJ\oy1nwn Qr i.prc,i.utmiou durinr the 'Basic 'ferm of llus
Agrc:_ment wntdi wUt or m~y llkdy m~k~ /v!i!llai.or "finat1ci•lly 1mece:srod·1 (a• provided
in California Oovcmmenl Code Se-,lion, I090 ~nJ 87100) fn any deoisio11 1l1QJ e t,y 11,c
1'.>lstrM o n auy molter in connection with whicll Marrager has been relai.nC<.i pur~\1fit1t 1t1
1hi~ Agrceme111, Jvl30ager rep,-esencs tlt~L lt does not know of 3J\Y faclS th~\ co111lllulc .,
violntiN1 of snid scolloru. in ,.,lal«m I<> Utis A!!'•cment Manager rcpro.,cnts tbOI i, lllll 0<111111loi.l>
dl,oloi•O ~~d will di;eJoM.: '(\\ the Oi;(ri~\ ,my ond ,di faai. bonrittfl UPUII KIi\' l~fSibl~ ltl{CI$,!¥,
dlri:CI t>r mdirccc, wh,ch Ma1111g~r hellev« 1my ~1•hcnn~11ftam, m<1mbcr ot th~ Unnrd

nr lruxtaes
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ol 1hc llim1e1. "' u1lter o(f'ici:,,, ~J;Wl or c,nploy,c of the. l)isiti•• ho.,, or 1•lll h,wc In 1h1·
l\~mt!nf, nr 1n ihc:- r,c.rfbun,111<.~ dn.,.c:ol Wlllfiil faH111~ lo nrnke :Sllcl'l ll1.ielfl"ure~ 1( 11ny. iha.11
cr,1tlft411,t1e-- ~11of'I Ji\1 t1•fll\lu.,,1\rl/\ of tfH) An1iru,ncnt b:, l\u: Dt~r•'•\ll

9t'llh 1tU connect

1lt

M11111\g1:1· ~~'C.us tH cnrtlf>ly

i11h:n:,~, cQtl1,:$ ,rnl 1cy~1llltlons 11doplOO IJ.), the n,.ur.it.C llrtd' ji., l~ftC11tiO~

f«jlliR:UICll1"'-

lvj1uU1w;r shall txecute tJ,e D,siru;i', f'911tl1ct ui'lnwrc.l Swt<mt11l a, the lirm: of
e'Kam.ion of dUs Agre~1111.ml

to.a

PERMITS A!li'TJ LICENSES

Ma.n11go1, 11l it,; solr: expcni~e-. shull <lbl,tCn nnu 11li.lit1(ain <t11r111g lhw term i>l' lhl~
.'\groemenl, all busilie&S 1111J ~rofe~si~11il.l 1101·mirs, licenws 1111d 01\rtlticnw11 whtolt 11..requhild fo, it~ r,erfonnnuoe nf i1; ~MYlcc, on 1he Pt0jtet

JO.c,

FEDERALORANTS

In tl,e r:.venr vf 6 federal i;r'0/11 o, otl,e, (oJcrol 1inu11dng QAnic1p111luu h1 11\c !\Jndl!,g ,.u
Ibis P,ojeot, Mnn8-l?,cr shill! penuil access lo aad i;r:aot Ole ri!!,Ut lo examine i~~ hooks
covering iis seNiccs performed and expenses incurred uoder this Agrce[llcm. Manager
shnll comply witb all ~pplicable feder;1I sgency rcqui,erucms iocludiug tho~e peonining
tQ w1>rk hou11;, ove11irne comJlensation, m,n-di~crin\in:ttion. continecnt fees, ,:(c,
10.7

WAIV lifl

PrnviNionr. ot !l,1s A.11r,crnoa1 1t11l.Y l!I<:. w~1vod hy Oi~trk 1or M3naeer nnl)' in wri1il11i
sign•d hy ~e Sup<lnn11111dent (wiU, BDard ofTrus,,,.,•pprnvol e>r raJific'dl.i<1n) or
,\,tanager's Prosiden1stt1ing <"X'f.'re<Sly th~t 1l i$-1ntended ns a wn!vor of specified
provisions of lfwAgreement. A waiver by eilber party to this A~,yeernent of any brot10n ol
any tcin1, \lOvcn1111I. ot condition oont~.ined h~n sllall not be deemed to be o. wmvor o l
alljl ~ubsequen, blt:aolt of tile satn~ or ..11ty 01her tt:t'm, <)OV<'l1unt, or eondhton ~onln!n<lJ
herein Whwl\er of' the same ora ditTorcnt eJ1ar11cl"t.

111.R

THIRD PARTrES

IO.~ t !'l11tMog contnio.,."tl io thls l\gr<,,'111Cr1l 1~ lul.,n<l•tl lO 111<\ke any Ji<:(lll111 "' cnli(y
Who i.; not a ;tgnwlr~ lo tM.s Agresmen( a tl>ird J)llrty Nnoliciary ~fan)' t1p)11
crewed by thi, A11n:crncm or by opemtton ofl~w.
10.8.2 lf Di~rricr receives 1111)' cl8iru l'elati11f.: ,o thls Aitreement or Wotk 1J1:rfortl'lcd Llnrlcr
lhis.Agteemenl by any person other than Maii~ge1 , Disiricl sboll notify M11n~g•r
of ~uch clai111 wi\lw1 ,en ( 10) D~y$. Proj;ct Mauger sh~ll reimbw·se Dis<ricl for
Ill\> reaSQoal;llcr ooru l11our1•0,:l by L)i,111m to p1-ovldt 1,uoh oolic:o

111.9

EX J'ENT OI+'AGR£1::M l~N'I'

thi~ A2rccmen1 rcpn:.1cnlS 1he eniire Agreement between L>istriCI 11ml M1111Agor t,;,1
furnishing, of C<1mpu.s Psogrnm managemcnl sef\1ces dllJ supersed~ oil Jltfo1'
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,1e,sllti.1Lloru.\ ,..:p,em:«nnlUJn~ Ol ogrccmrnt:s_ C'J01t~r \YliUeao1 lffnl1 <.~1''*1'>1 ai othcrwt~
01<pressly provided. This Agreemeril m~y ~._. amended nnJ)' by 1~r11t~n 111slru111onl s1i.ned
b.y .,,1h<1ri7.ed r.:prt--s,•n1l>flv~• of l)otll l))~1nCI ~nd Mo11~ger, 11/btrb hM 110 lnr"" or efrin

w·,111It h.u been fOnMtly l\f>Jll<JVCd ur rl'llllkd by the l\011,J of l::Jtm11ior1.
IU, 10 SP.\IF;RA81 L l1' V

In C;l$i.' uriy provt~ton ol thl~ A~o1nom I.~ held l() he lnvolrd. lllcgnl or u11,•nJ01'<:c,1blt. tlu..
VIIIIJl!y, lct;llUr.y 011/1 cnlo1C1'11h1Uty nl' 1111 «11111i 11i11g t)fmlisilln, sh11l1 uot ll<.: ut\'ocrcd.
I 11.11

SUCC ESSORS N'ID A.~SIGNS

l'llis Agr,:cmenl ~hal1 be bindin!I U]ll>n l) istricl and Mansg_er ,md 1bci1 rqpel.'liV4'
succ~ssors sud assillflS, Ncil.l!er ihe J)<lrformanc~ of ll1is Aisreemonl rwr ijny pail ihqrf<-1(,
not .any monies due or 10 btcome due hereunder. nor ru1y Clnim hereuu~er. m11y be
lls:;ign~d h) Mruiagcr willtOlll \lie prior IVriL\en cons.:nt 1\nd apprll\l•I of Di~tr1Cl, wh\cll
muy be granted or wi\hhdd in District's sole discretion.
til,11 CONFl/lEi'/T l ALITY
Mf.llaget ~ha!I ttea~ an information and data li.Jrnisued tO it by n1~11lcr or BO}' other
Project T"aru metnoor or otfaerwise !lbltuned or prepared by MilJ1))ger cor1cerJ1U~ the
ProjccL a. sirictly cnnfidentisl liJ\d shall n,,t 0tsolo10 ·illlY of 1hesao1e to 1111.y olhei· p,,m1n
or entity ullfoss reqllil'<d lo do so ln colll'lec:tioo wlU, lvfannge('s porforma11,;,c oflhl•
Agi,:ement orany governmental f'iling.5 or applications. Man•&•r·s obligalions ,1r
confi<lent1ali1y ~htlll ltol llppl_)I to :
•)

lnfurm1ll1<10 wluch wos in or subsequently enters the public dUtm1U1 lhrough n,,
fou]I 11( M~n~ger;

b/

ln f"orrtu1tion ih~t wus fo the pos;essi<m 6fManagcr prio, lo ,l!~ol<,~tuc by ti\<
District; or

Cl

lnfotmatiOI\ Ur,! fa disclo.etl LO Mru,agcr by a third party u11der M obHgaliOll ,,1
contidcntialily to the Di.trice.

M11Mge1 shalt Ml ai,gnge in or pennit any t,ublit reforena~ tit' sto.l~ments 1·0 .:u,y OaJl\pu~
!'ruj c~l, District 9r l'vlffn~ger's services heremulcr, including r.r:fcrring lo th<.: same in

~d•~r:tising or promotionP1 brochures or materials or l!JUnting intll!"viel"s (o broudcast,
prim o, othern1ediD, wi1hQut the prior wrinen consel)t of District. whiah ma¥ 1'c g)llnle~
ut withbeld el tbe Districfs disc.cccion_ Manager shall insrruct aJI of its employ~es ofthi$

obli,:Atl(IO Md shall usc Its best effort; to ~RSllle full rompliwme WJlb lh1s SeotiQn. w
p,:ovisipoS of this Section shall ~11fvlv~ lcnninatiQll of this Agreement, in perpetuity.
111,13 EJIIDORSli,ME NT

Nuthin~ in this Agreement shaU be con&Lrued as conferring. on uny party Ill~ right lo \JS<
tl\e oilier pat1y'~ rta•J'le as w1 t n!lorse111ent (ff auy product or servi~e ro adver1is~, pr(\11\m~
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ot uth1.'rt"i~~ mruk~t •m_y rm,du.ct orsc:rv,~ without the rnoc w11lkn con!lt:nt of tht Ulhcapw:ty. Notb1ng in tbis A1,rreemen! shall be construed a, nn emfQr~moul ol anv
coiruneroiaJ product nr •ervicU' by Oistric1, iLs nO'ioer1, ur 0111pl11y..es.

Mansge, Rhall 1101 maimai11, co111n111 r>1 purmir the 111ai111~111111cc nr comn1issio111♦r1111Jt
111..iS11ru.-.: it\ co,111ec1ion with the pot fu,maMe of ;;erv,ce. un,ler 1his Agceemeiu.
10.15 tND&J>ENO!,NT CONTRAC'I Otl
Mallliger ij and shall '11 >111times remair, ,is 10 the Oistric, • wh..illy indeRmdc111
conlrac!or. Nci<hcr tile Dis1ricr nor HJIY ofi,s agenis shall have coQll'ol over rbc cci11duc1 of

M,iina!Jer •Jr any or Manager'; oCficer-;. ag~.rilli ur dmployees. except as h~l'llio Htll r,irrh.
Mru,ag,er shall not.111 any un1c, c,t in MY mllllnor. rei,rcscnl thnL it or uny ol 115 agents or
cmplqyces are in ;my inrume, agems or employees of(h• Distnc~

C0.16 COMl'UANCF.

wrru AJ'l'LCCABLE 1,AWS

Ma11agor gl,9Jl, ut a)I times ii; it~ pir(c ,nna11c.; of il~ obli1;;1tion~ u11de, tlus Agreeme111,
~'Omply with ~u J\pplfonble Lnws.

10,17 TLCV.IE OF ESSENCE
All time 11.mits so,t forth in thts Agr~emen: perrnining to Manaser'sJerfonmum, of uny
obligatioo 10 [)i~tr'ic1 or for the benefit of o Campus Proj~c1 ~re of the 08';ence 11, thii

i\_gm:rneul,
I0.18 ASSIGNMlvN'I' OF CLAIMS

In eolering into this A~reemenL Mnn11ger o!Ters and agrees to ass1~1 lo District all rights,
title, and Interest in ond to all cnusts llf nc1lon fl m ny l\ave under Section 4 of!he Cta_y100
Act (I 5 U.S.C, Section 15) or unuer th!.' Cartwriglu Act (Choprer 2 tw)1mncncing wich
Se~tion 16700) of Part 2 of Oivis:1011 7 of the Businru nnd Profo"ions Code). ari..ing
from purcltast:ll of gooJs, services, or urnterials pursuant to lb.is Agreemeol Tb.is
e.ssigom~i shnll IJC made 11ml b~com-: effeGti~\11 (he 'ltme th'Jt Dtstrict t.?l\dim final
payment to MMager, without fllnherac.l,.nowledgment by the panies.

10.19 GOVERNING LA WAND VENUE

Tbi; AgreDmL~n slt111l be governed by l.h~ luws of 1he Star.cof Ca1 i1\Jmiu, For fill
purpos>!s, the panics shall be considered to have pctformcd their resperrlvc obHgntioti,
Mder this Agn,emenl in the County of Sant~ CIHra. '11w parties underst11.11d and agree lh>,t
the opproptiute venue f~r W\Y and nU legul uction is the federal or ~lltle court lulvi.11g
jurisdictron wi1h111 the Coun1:y of Santa Clnm, Califomin.
Hl,lO r LUlU.L, SINGULAR
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DeH11i1io1·1$ ,1flcnn'-' lht,t Im: P,hh,scd in 1he stni;1IIM sl,,,11 "c dt••:11\cd•lu 111d11<lc lhe11Ju1.il.
and vice versa, wh~111 a1,11ir11rnate tv Jhe 1:i r~\11Jth1>1!ll:l!S ,
I0.1 I

l'ING fml'nJNT fNC:

Ma•~ifltl .ih~II «.1mply with u,~ lingcrprinur~ pjov,si1m,and re,1u1~111e11i.S ot 1~
F:,iueMion Cod~ us rt1 ♦Ill vf its office~, <e111Jlloyces, ~ger\ls and sulicurr~ultw,rs it
l'l!l~IJl)Ullly e,xp,<cl ti., com~ Imo conmcl with Sl\lderu. !ll lhl' Oisrrkl'~ :ithQOI sties du1 in~

~chool llourn Ml\n~gQr ~ho.II maintain nt ~u times a complete reco~d of all llni;erprirtl
~~rtific~tions cotlrcrl'Cl by Manager Rlr ilS uw,1 pe11>onnel and suboonsullams. S11ch
rc,;urcls shall be made :iv9\ll!ble lo the District upon n,qw.st and ropi1:s provided l<> the
Dc;trjct upun terminillion of this Agr,'(mcnt. Ac the conum:nc.:mi;;nt of thfa Agr~c:mC!ll
11nd upon Manager's hiring of M,Y t1<M employee or si1boortsulmm ro pcrtomi any on-slLC
services mconnectioa with this AgMC1'!1~nt 1111d where such pcrsM will have Nnract ,~1th
any Di~uict student at any Disttrc1 sf1c chlting schn,ll hout'S, Mauagcr sl1nlf make the
folh>win!I. certiHriuion sigiiM hy fl/1 sul11Qrized repre-~unti1tivc uf Munugcr :lJld in wrilu1~
10 Oistricr before sucJ, person sba)I be allowed 1,0 any such OisL1ict si1e:
~Mana,ser hereby certifies t.hattt hss comple!ecd rhe criminal background theck
requirc.mrtots ot l:du~-ation Cod~ scctirin '15 I25. l 'a.rid thar non!! of tLs employee.. or
subcon11:actor,; 11ls1 mny come. in co,.uact with Oisrtict pll,L)ils have l'\een convicred ,1f 9
violent frlony Ji•WI in Penal C~ •:~01i<1n667 >fo) or u •orioll$ iclol\~ listed in P~mll
Codc:- seeti<Jn I I112.7(c),''
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Cl314l1 1

IN WI !'NESS w1 11,;1rncw, the parties hcr~to have mo.Jc 1111cl e~®Ut0d thi, Agrecmertt.
~nd yciir fir,;1 ul;,ovc writ1c11,

011 Ilic J1,,

ALUM ROCK
UNION
SC HOOL lllSTRl CT

By:

--~2:j\

11', l,F.M Jel\TA RY

~~1 "--

I 1lt _ _ __ __ _ _ __

,"-PPROVE.D AS 1'0 FORM :

ATTEST:

0 1':LTE.RRA REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC..
A CA Ll l.'ORNIA CORl'ORATIO('
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E:X!llBIT C

PROGRAM MANAGEMENT SERVICES
• Design Man,tgemanl
.., Preoa,e PfOJ!!CI Cost Eslilllilles
~

Oevelopmcnl'and lmplemenlatloo nt
Prolact Controls 3nd Sy.terns

Ii Ma11age Program and Fraiecl Lave!
Accounting ancl ReOQnt'.lllatlon Ac!lv1tlos
• Create Mon11or, Track and Update
Program & ProJecl Level Schedules
•

Develop Monitor, Treokaml IJpdete
Progra,n and Pro~ct level Bt1dgels

w Pni-Co!'Str1.1ctlon & Planning
Development of Division O& I
(Bl'liler Plate)
• Project Needs Assessment/SIie
E11atuat1on
• NE Coordl11atlo11
• Design Management (limited to
New projects, llO! Ei<istin9
OfQ[ec;ls)
• DSA Cooro,nal/:ln
• Cons1ructabillly Rev1e.ws &.
Vat11&ENnnaerrno (lli-r\lled 10
New projects, not 5:tstlng

•
•

projects)
SchedUle Development and
Management
Budget Qevelopm)ll)l.
Management ond Cost Control

• 8ld ancf,Award Se1v1oes
• froot-Etla OoC(lme,11
Oeve!opmenl
• Bidding Strategies &Bid

Pac~age Oeveloprnenl
•

Project Controls, Commooiaa1IOJ1
&Documeol Ma11ageme11t

• Pr~Bld Conferences
•

Proposal Analysis

• Contract award services
• Oios1MJu! Ceemlnatlen Of New ProjerJs

SANTA CLARA COUNTY OFFICE OF EDUCATION
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F.Xf-f! 8T'l' 8

flfil:..EOR rR®MM MANAOJ;.Mmff~ RVlCES
Ii CURLY AATE SCHEOULf
Prindp!!l-1n-charge

$180,00

Pro_gram ExeculiV1:

$185,00

Program Manager

$160.00

S11nior ProJse1 M;im1ger
ProJeot Manager

$140 00

Cone1rucilo1, Maiiager

~12s.oo

Design Manager

$125,00

Esl1111altir

$120..00

Sol\edUfer

s, 10,00

Project Ehglftee,

$ 96,00

Project Coordinalor

$ 70.00

Fiscal Crisis & Management Assistance Team
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l:.XlllUlT C

.J"~Jl<AI ,r,w1,2r se:mcns
Task
Program Management:

]

Fee

7

13% of overall Quick Star.

Quick Sra1T Projects

Project Costs

Program Management:
Modernlzauon and New
CoJ'IStruction Bond

~% of remainder ot
fsstJed Measure J Bond
and Matching Funds for

f'rojects

r-iodernrzation and Ni:w
Constl'tlctton available for
capitll proietts'

-----l

Additional 5'>.JVices

Hourly Basis, See Elehiblt
8 above for schedule

I

lioud nud Mnt~hlug Ji'1111d, for ModcrnlMHoo »Jlll No\Y t:Qostrurtion
nvniln blc fot· cupiral 1wnJecu" u1,on whlcl\ M~nAgc,••, rec d1nll be hued , bQll [nclude only
thllsc bond P""cclls 11ct11 nlly r1:c·,,i'vcO hy '111" Diatrict 111,d xhfill 0111 include: (I) llnod Cuu,h
~lloca1cd by Dbtrkl :t.~ F.-r•t• granl matching fuods anll not uthcrwise µscd iu cunnoction
wllh Measure, J 1>111il111 f;icilitl cs proje~t~; (,i) Bond r11nd, us~cJ to pay, In r,:ort ur 111 full,
,p rinc.ir>• I ~11d 1ntercst nn OlJ($1nuding £or(I(ko;t~ of r Artioip"tjon aud 0 111,r tlobt
l'ltatHln,tn t. ; (iii} undc.nvrilcr l'c,s, h ood ctlun,d fees an~. Otll cr co,ts or i3guaucc; (Iv) llolld
blllll~ OIIOClll Ctl I\.)' fhl.C Oi•trlct for lh~ pt1Ycl'ln1c of technology ~qlilp,ncnr: and (11) lloort
tum.ls ulloc:ircd hy tilo 0 1.trjct I~ tj,:irtcr ,chvof facilities oot i n"oivln,( c11Jih:\I 1u·ul,·cc1:
• ''Mt\ll•UNl J

vlhenviile wll'Jdu ll1y 1tur,u ofC»wi1110 r n,Jeo(~ whblo (bls Ag.ro~UJij~I.
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(15'.,'J 9t]_ q 1'111 8: 17 Pl.lR'rn

ALUM ROCK UNION ELEMENTARY SCHOOL Dl~l ~ICT
Requ~~t for C9nfras:tod Senices
TfJ

Va,.t.,, "''-'·

1740l

_8_u_s_in_c,...$S.,,•,..,Otll,.,....,d!,---------(Scbc,1Wll<'.pl).llld lbt Afylll llb:k I.Jnioo Ekmcn,a,y School Oistncl (AR.Ul:St>J, "'OO'R'
._,~rm is 2~» Gay A,•et10<, S•o loo:, CA. ?Sl2'. 3nd ·.be folJa,,ina nun,d Cinm><:tet •••••11<• •o cnm iOIC• l

D

MOlJ c,...,d,'4d'4,.........,)

□ t:Ulbolrt<1o<:lfl•aff'PN11,,ruah.T""l

~
MASTER CONTRACT l"A~TICIPAliON
o Sn,;,rl)nli,'uklt,..,.,,...,

)jof.: All ~tn~•s ~-~, $$.000 ,.,u,r<: p:-¢-il()prov.al.

l\ at¥.< n fl•d,,;,r,,

l'Coa.pMy_O_e_l_T-e_rr_a________

Mdr<:« 131$1 C~tOMS F'b.'y Nor'ih, Ste

541)

¢r,-Cityof lndU$1'2'.._st~Zip J1746

Telc,,l\o0<

bx~---~-----

p~

W.I~----

CON"fR.A(;I" n•;R;\I. efftt(i•1t d.l""' ~-Ml_9_11_3_ _ _ _ __

C0,.1'.RA~OR'S 08C.IGATI01':
Oc>,~ipti<>:i or ~Nictt. tG 1k: ~,uvittd. Plea,c aJ,.,.h prq,ow< a,d o, ho

10

C~mplelion

do,~"'•e1.iioo if n«eu.~·

Prollide P109ram ~a"!IS~ment Sorvicos. M~4l$u1e J SQfi,j, Board Af,iprtJ'I~ ~.;y 9. 2013 {reftte~03

conlrac1 C1l141::l7).
DSA ti~°" ce'1ifie:iliotl S&l'\/i~9 • Novembiir 1, 2013 • Jvne 30. 201 &.

co11J1dtr.lti011

pru,ision

10

CO;l!Pl,'.J,1$All0~: II>
l)r C'or.ntclOJ'>
6f >cl'l,it~ .. c!<><nbtd abov<, Md "'Jbj~I lbt pay,ucn1 provi~••)a.8
cxp,,utd heroin. ARIJESD shalt pt)" Cool?3<:10,, up,,11 Co<1:,a""• ~~"1•JlioQ cf• ftoper[y d0<:uo•<111tll l'.kmMd tot (>QYlllall (f Orm
B.?.I()) _.1,,,1, sball b< •ubmine~ 111>1 l&N:r 1h:i.t\ ir, d~;-• from cht <:n~ of the m0~1h in 1,hicb ,i., wotn<I ,ccwia, """• mod,:,;,:,;1. &nd
•~.,,, •PPl'.•<~I of-~ 4<m.>o4 by All.U'ESD &> follow$: lC~«k eithu • Qr bl

..

h• l(ai,· S_ _ _ _ _ P " - - - - - Nol To Emtd _!~500_.0_0_ __

I,.

Orirrr.S - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - -

De«,;\>< llllC ~(ff}Cnl 01 <Mhc< co,IS_
aUDC\:.TOODE: 214~0950~5815
HA)

:z!r..,1,'1

A.l'PRO'II .\LS·

i\lv~i~:.;,:::1:;::u=~i=l
DI, Ii.,
"""'=mo/Fi,c,tS,,,..,,(¢,,_

~

:

7

_._~~'.";::,r,-W,:::_
1 ..c_"".~::.e>;?/i;:::::;:::------

.,uL \uPf, of f~Ult'U Si:n1c~-tfi--='-'~-..,,'-t,..,W-.-""-1,-------Slllltfiil!n0c,,:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

AA~&,,111'11 A p p r o ~ • • ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - O t r . - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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AGREEMENT FOR AbbfTIONAL SERVICES
OSA CLOSE OUT CERTIFICATION SERVICES
This Addltlonal SeNices A9reement to provtde OSA Cfose Out Certification Services
Agref;!ment CASA") i& made a u~ entered into this _
day of May. 2014 by and between the
ALUt,1 ROCK UNION ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DtS'fRICT (hereinafter referrer;I to as. ' Dlstncn
and Del Terra Real Estate Servtoos, Jnc.. dba Del Terra G,oup1 a Califorr,ia Corporation,
(hereinarter referred to as "Consultant") for servlees telatlng to Division of the Stala
Architect {OSA} Ctose Out Certlficatlon of varrous DSA Open and Closed without
Certlffcanon projects (hereinafter referred to as "Project")_

This Additional Services Agreement {ASA) is issued p l.Jrsuant to $ectron 4.3 of tfie MPY
9. 2013 Contract entered foto between the District and Consultant. This ASA will
include materials and labor. This ASA Is solely for Consultant to provide OSA Close
Out CerutJeation Services for the 0 Jstrict's various Open and Ctosed Wll.hout
Certlfication projects.

ARTrCLE 1
COWSOLTANT's SERVICES AND RESPONSISILITIES
Can~ullanl representa u,at It has the capabllitfes and skills in the aoalysis and
examin41tioo oh;peclfic OSA piojecl files for C;1 oe4.1ments required to be submitted before.
dulin_g and after construclion, anlj to determine if outstanding issues have been
resolved with DSA. Conslllt.ant covenant$ to provlde Its best sl<ill aocl Judgment In
furthering the interes.ts of District in the resolution of 'Open.' and 'Closed without
Certincation projects wrth the DSA. Co!'1sultant agrees to f1.1mlsh effcctent business
administration and management selVices and to perform in a manner consistent with
the Interests Qf District. n,e Consultant's S81"Jices for the Pr'Qject shall be as follows
and as enumerated wilhir\ Exhibits "A~ and
to 1h1e Agreement.

·a·
oe provided

Basic Se:rvtces (as defined here1n) lo
by the ConsvUant are lhose
enumerated In tile Sask Services section of lhls Agreement (including Exhibit "A"
attached hereto).

1.1

BASIC SERVICES
1.1.1 Contmltant's #Basic Services· consf$t of those servJces performed by
Cor,sullarit and, Consultant's emptoyees and consultanls to provide I.he
$ervices listed l!l this seettoc, .entitled •easlc Sel\'lces• and wi1hl(l Exhibit

#A". fi'Orn November 1, 2013 lo Jur10 30, 2015.
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1.1.2 Proj~ct is defined for the Open OSA files, see Exhibit ·c·.
1.1.3 Any additional Projects or open DSA files added 1o the list of Projects shall
result in an increase in Cons1Jltanrs fee_

1.2

ADDITIONAL SERVjCE:S

1_z_1 Additional Services are defined, for Iha pyrpose of this Agreement as any
services performed in the interest of the Project. at !he rsquest of the District,
which are outside the soope of thls Agreement
1.2.2 If, 1hrough no fault e>f the Consultant. the duraLion of !he Project, whrc:h is
the ~ubject of this Agreemenl, extends beyond the eompletioo date refefenced in
paragraph 4.2.,. any continuation of services on the pa~ of tha Con!ivltant
beyond such point s.hall constitute •Additional Services·_ For such ~xtenslon of
Project Services the basis of compensation shall be equitably adjusted based on
the Hourly Rate Sche<Jul~ in Exhibit ··a· or by written agreement between District
and Consvllant.
, 1.2.3 If. dyring 1he planned duration of the Project. Oistnct reques1s that
addi1ional personnel or other re~urces be pro11fded, suci'I additional personnel
and !'llsourcas shall be provided by written amendment between District and
Consultant which amendment shall provide for e<iuitable adjustment of
Consultant's. c.,mpensatlon based on the Hour1y Rate Schedule In t::xhlbit
or
by written agreement between District and Consultant.

·e·

,,
ARTICLE 2
DlSTRICT RESPONSIBILITIES
2.1

PROJECT INFORMATION
2., .1 The Oistrict shall provide full and complete information regarding the
,equirements of the Project, which $hall sat forth Iha District's objectives.
constratnts and criteria,

l.:.!

LllSTRICT'S REPR.ES!:NTATIVE
2.2.1 The Olstric1 shall designate a representa\ive {"Oistrict's Representative") to
act on U'ie District's behalf with respect to the Project. The authorized
Representativ~ shall render decistons promptly to avoid unreasonable delay iii
the progress of 1he Consul!anrs :services, deliverables and shall expeditiously

Fiscal Crisis & Management Assistance Team
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process Consultant's payment api:>licatio,ns and shall make all required' payments
in a timely manner.

2.2.2 In addition, District shall promplly and properly file DSA Notices or
Documents upon written recommendation by Consultant, Architect. and Inspector
of Record for the Project or designated p,ortion(s) thereof.

2.3

TESTS. INSPECTION, CONSTRUCTION AND REPORTS
2.3.1 The Di'.>trict shall contract with independent testing, inspection and
construction consu11an1s to fumish tests. insp,&ctions, any additional constructfon
work requirEd to comply with DSA's req1.1irement:s and reports as required for the
completion of the ProJects.

2.4

DISTRICT'S EXPENSE

.2.4.1 The services. information and reports required by Artcclss 2.1 through 2.3.
inclusive. shall be fumlsheel at Distncrs expense.
2.5

NONCONFORMING WORK
2.5.1 If the Distnct observes or otherwise beoomes aware of any fault or defect
In the Project. or nonconfottnance with the oontract documents, the Oistrict shall
give prompt notice thereof to the Consultant who will take steps necessary to
r&medy the work itl accordance with the provisions of ttia constniclron oon1ract
and to cause the work to be iii c:ontormance with the contract documents. Such
service~ are to be con:sidere<l Additional SeNices to the Consultant.

2.6

DISTRfCT'S RIGHT

ro PERFORM WORK

2.6.1 The District raserves Iha right to perform worlc related to the Project with
the District's own furt:es. and to award contracts In connection with 1he Pmjecl
Which are not part of the Consultant's responsibilities under this Agn;ement.
2.6.2 Th8 Consultant shall notiry the District if any such independent ~¢lion will
in any way compromise the Consult.ant's ability to meet the Consultant's
responsibilities under this Agreement or -will Impact the oost or seheclule of the
Pf'ClJect's construction.
2.6.3 If the Consultant is requested or required lo manage or cootdinate work
pertonned by District or other contracted parties, the Co11s1.1ltant shall be
compensated for such as Additional Services.
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ARTIClE

~

CONSULTANT'S COMPENSAliON
As pe, section 4.3.2 of the May 9, 2013 Program Management Agreement, the Oistnct
and Consultant mutually .agree lhat Consultant's shall be:

3.1

BASIC FEE
3.1.1 Districi agrees to pay the Consultant for performance of all DSA Close Out
Certification Services contemplated uncler the tenns of this Ag~ement and
Ex:hit>it "A", a fee for services in !ne amount of not lo exceed One Hundred Fony
Five Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($145,500).
Fee is to be paid monthly over the twenty (20) months of this Contract Period,

3.2

COMPENSATIOfll FOR ADDITIONAL SERVICES
3.2.1

Compensation for any Additional Sel'Vices authorized by the District during

the duration of servic~s shall be made on the basis or;
(a)
Personnel Services: The hourly cost rates contained in E><hibit ~B"
Rate Schedule per Hour. These rates represent all compensation to the
Consultant for wages, fringe benefits. payroll taxes. wortc.ers compensation
insurance, celf phone costs, computers, computer software. main office
overhead costs and profit.
{b)
Materials and/or Outstde Services: Reimbursement at cost as pro-approved by District.
(c}
Misoellaneous Reimbursable Expenses: Reimbursement at <:ost, as
pre-approved by O!strlct,

3.3

REIMBURSABLE EXPENSES
3.3.1 wReimbursable Expenses" incruoe any authorized expenses pre-approved
by the District incurred by the Consultant and Consultant's employees and
consultants in the interest of the Project which is outside the scope <:>f
Consultant's Basic Services, as identified within Exhlhit "K but not by way of
limltation;

3.3.1.1
Expense of t,aosportation in connection with ex~cution of the
work compnsing the Projeci, which shall not include normal daily travel to
tne Dis\ricfs District Office, nor travel between the Oistrict"s Distr1cl Office
anel Consultant's home office;
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3.3.1.2
~xpenses in co11nection with authorized out of town travel If
prior appmval is received from District;

3.3.1.3
Fees paid Por securing approvQI of aulhonties haVing
jurisdiciion over the Project
3.3.1.4
Expense of '8productior,s related to submit:tals and shop
drawings and handling of drawings, specifications and other documents
specific.all:; re!ated to the Project.

3.-3.2 Payment for Reimbursable Expenses shall be made monthry, on the basis
of Consultant's submittal of an appropriate invoice with accompanying cost
oocume11tation. Reirnbur,;able expenses shall be invoiced sepciratefy from 8a!.ie
or Additional Sel'\lices.

ARTICLE 4
PAYMENr SCHEDULE
4.1

THE FEE FOR BASIC SERVICES AND GENERAL CONDITJONS
The fee for Basic Services set forth in Ar1icle 3 shall be paid monthly, in arrears,
a!.fOIIOws:
4.1.1 Payment for Basic SeNicas unless otherwise agreed to herein, shall be
made in equal monthly payment amounts of Seven Thousand Two Hundred
Seventy Fi11e !'.)ollars {$7,215) for twenty (20) months.

4.1.2 Payment for Reimbursable Expenses. unless otherwise ~greed to in
wnting. shall be made montttly in an amount equar to the total of all doeumente<J
costs incurred by the ConsulLant for the items identified in paragraph 3.3.
4.1.3 Payment for authorized Additionail Se..,ices shall he made mor,thly, on
such ba$i!.> af> shall be specified within the agreement authorizing such seNices.
4.1.4 All payments calfed for within Articles 4.1.1 through 4.1.3, above, shall be
made to Consult.ant within thirty (30} days of C¢nsultant's submittal of a properly
prepared invoice or App1ication for Payment.
-4.1.S If District reduces any irwoice or Application for Payment s1,1bmitted b:;
Consvltant, District shall, wiltlin thfrty (30) days of District's receipt of the invoice
or Apphc:at1on for Payment. infom, Consultant. in writing, of tt,a amount and
reason (or stieh reduction. Within ten (10) days of receipt of such noti«,
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Consultant $hall prepare and submit, to District, any reque,ted e)(planation or
jvstification of me amounts in dispute. District shall, within thirty (30) days of
Di$tricfs receipt of consuhant's explanation or iu!'itification. either pay the
disputed amount or provide Consultant with a written eicplanation of District's
continu.ng objection. Consul1ant and District agree to $eek, in good faith, a timely
and eQuitable resolution of any di.aputed amounts.

4.1.6 So long as District is not in default in making payment of undisputed funds
to Con!>ultant, notwilhslanding any claim, dispute or other disagreement between
the Consultant and the District arising out of the Project or this Agreement,
pending resolution of the same In accordance witti the Agreemel"lt. the
Consultant ~hail continue to diligently provide and perform hereunder pending a
sub~eGuent resolution of such claims, dispute, or other disagreement.
4.2

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
4.2.1 Time Schedule. Unless extended by mutual written agreement, the
services to be providt1d under this Agreement shall be completed no later than
June 30, 2015;
4.2.3 If the Consultant is delayed at any time in the pro9re!>s of the Project by
any act, error, omission or neglect of the District or the Architect or by any
employee of either, or by any sei:,arate Contractor employed by the DistJict, or by
changes ordered in the Project, or by labor dispute$, fire. unavoidable casualties
or any causes beyond the Consultant's control, or by any delay authorized or
caused by the District. the above time schedules shall be extended by Change
Order for a reasonable length of time as mutually agreed to by the parties as set
forth in Artlcle 1.2.3.

ARTICLES
TERMINATION, ABANDONMENT OR SUSPENSION OF WORK
5.1

TERMINATION Of CONSULTANT SERVICES
5.1.1 The District may suspend or tenninate the Consultant's seNices under this
Agreement folrowing thirty (30) days written notice to the Consu~ant because of
the failure of the Consultant to !>ati$factorily pertorm undsr lhis Agreement or if
the Consul!ant fails to complete its seMces or otherwise oomply with the terms of
this Agreement.
5.1.2 District shall also have the rfght in its absolute discretion to terminate this
Agreement in the event the District withoul cause following thirty (30) days prior
wntteri notice from Oistrict received by Consultant.
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~.:l

Al:JANDONME:NT OF PROJeCT
5.2.1 The District may suspend or al:>andcm all or any portion of the wcrk on the
Protect upon thirty (30) days written notice to the Consultant. Upon notice of
suspension or abandonment, Consultant shall as soon as practicable disoontinue
any further action on the Project or portion thereof but in any ev<!lnt no later than
fourteen (14) days from the date of receipt of such written notice or suspension or
abandonment.

5.2.2 If the entire work to be performed on the Project is abandoned, Iha parties
shall eact-1 be relieved of the remaining sxaetJtory obligations of the Agreement,

as it relates to the Project. but shall not be retieved of any obligations arising prior

5.3

to safd abandonment.
COMPENSATION IN THE EVENT OF TERMINATION, ABANDONMENT OR
SUSPSENSION
S.3.1 fn the event of termination. which is not the fault of the Co.nsultant.
including termination for convenience, abandonment or suspension, lhe
Conaullant shall be oompensated for an services pertonned to the tennination
date together with all reasonable Termination Expenses. Termination Expenses
shall be romp ensated as set forth in Artie Ie 5 .3. 2.
5.3.2 "Tell'Tlinalion Expenses." In the event the District terminates. abandons, or
suspends the work or, the Project, there shall De due and payable within thirty
(30) days foltowing such termination, abandonment or suspension a sum of
money to compens~te the CQ11$1,Jlt"nt frJr all reasonable and verifiable houro
expended to the date of termination in accordance with lhe Rate Schedule per

Hour fn E)(hibit "B".
5.4

DELIVERY Of DOCUMENTS
5.4.1 Upon termtnation, abandonment or suspension, Consullanl shall deliver to
District all doooments and matters completed by Cons1.1rtant to which District
would have been entitled at the completion of C-Onsultanrs services.
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ARTICLE 6
INDEMNIFtCiA.TJON
6.1

DUTY TO INDEMNIFY AND HOLO HARMLESS
6.1. 1 To tha fullest e,ctent permitted by law. and subject to the timitations of CivPI
Code section 2782, Con$ultant agrees te> indemnify. defend and hold District, its
board members, employees, a nd officers hannless from liability arising out of:

(a}
Any and all claims under Workers· Compensation acts and other
employee benefit acts With respect to Consultant's employees or
Consultant'$ subcontractor's employees arising out of Consultant's worl<
under tliis A9raement:
(b)
liab11hy for damages for: (1) death or t>odily injury to person; (2)
injury to, loss or theft of property; (3) any failure to cornply with any
provision of law; or {4) any other k:lss, darnage or expense alising under
either (1 ). (2), or (3) above, sustained by the Consultant or any person.
firm or corporation employed by tha Consultant upon or ln connection with
the Project. except tor liability resull.i ng from the $Ole or active negligence.
or Willful misconduct of the District, its board memb&rs, officers.
emplOyees, agents or independent Consultants who are dir~ctly employed
by the District; and
(c)
Any loss. injury lo or death of persons or damage to property
caused by any act, neglect, default, error or omission file Consultant. or
any person, r,,m or corporation employed by the Consultant, eilher diracUy
orbyindependentcontrael

or

ARTICLE 7
APPLICABLE LAW

This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Califomia and any
policies/regulations adopted there under {"Applicable Law"). To the extent that there is
any inoonsistency between this Agreement and the Applicable Law, or this Agreement
omits any requirement of the Appricable Law. the language of the Applicable Law, in
effect on the date of the execution of this Agreem ent, sh~II prevail
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ARTICLE 8
CONSULTAN'l' NOT OFFICER OR EMPLOYEE OF D18TR$CT
While engaged' 1n carry1ng out and complying wilt\ the terms and contirt1ons of
this Agreement, the Consultant ls an 1ndependent contractor and not an office(,
empfoyee or ag·ent of lhe Oislr1c1

A~TICLE 9
INSURANCE
91

tNSURANCE PROVIDED BY CONSULTANT

The Consullant shalt procu,e and maintain Insurance at Managels own CO$l <1nd
expense for the duration of the ~src Term against Losses. or claims for injuries to
persons or damages to property which may arise from .o , In connection with the
performance 1;1f the WQrk or services hereunder by Manager. fts a9ents.
representa\i"es-, employees. or SulJcontractorS.

ARTfCLE iO
ENTIRE AGREEMENT
10.1 This Agreement and the attached l:~hibits "A" and ''B" represent 1he eritl,a
Agreen,arit anct understanding of the parties concemlng lhe subject matter hereof; this
Agreement replaces and supersedes prior negol.ialions or Agreements bet'Ween the
parties concerning the subject rnattar hereof.

1"0.2 Thfs Agreemeol may be amended or i,\OOifled only by a w~an ffl:Strumer11 duly
executed by the parties.
ARTICLE 11
OWNERSHIP OF DOCUMENTS
All work products. Including without limitatloo, plal'lS. draWlngs, sr,e.clficatJons,
estimates, reports. meeting rnlnUl&s. general Proje~ documentation and electronic file&.
prepared pursuant !hereto shall be and remains the sol~ and exclusrve property of \he
District,
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I he parties, through their authon,ed r8presentatlves, have exeC'!Jted this
Ag,eement as (If 1'1~ day and year first wri1ten above

"DESTRICT"

ALUM ROCKUNION Elt:Mt:NTARY SCttOOl OlSTRICT
By:
Narn &:_ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _

---- - ----- --

nre:__________ _
ADDRESS FOR NOTICE;

Attn;._ __ _ _ __ _ _ __
Alum Re.ck Union Elementar/ School District
2930 Gay Ave.
san Jose, Califomta 9$ 127

"CONSULTANT'
DEL TERRA REAL ESlATE SE:RVICES, lnc.1 dba Del Tem Group

By:

- --- - - ------

Name: Luis 0 . Ro fas

Tme:

President & CEO

ADDRESS FOR NOTICE:

Mr. Luis- Ro}ils
Del 'rerra Group
'13-181 Crossroads Pkwy, No. Ste 540

City of lm;lv s!rY, C/\ 917-ie
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EXHIBIT "A11
CONSULTANT'S SERVtCES
To be Provided Under
DSA CLOSE OUT CERTIFICATION CONSUL TANT SERVICES AGREEMENT

Between

A
ALUM ROCK UNION ELELMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT

a Group

The Consultant shall p '-""-'i.u..JaP-.-· ., e $eNices set fonh herein rel3ting to tha
Project. The entire soope of the $ervices in this Exhibit ·A· and the scope of sel"\/ices
set forth in the Consultant'!.> Agr-eemant shall be described as the ·consultant's
Services.~

1.

BASIC SERVICES

Consultant will pro'Jide the following services as "Basic Ssrvioes· pu1$1,1ant to ttlii.
Agreement:

1.1

C¢nsullanl shell provide sufficient home office organization and support,
personnel and management to carry out the requirements of this Agreement in
an expeditious and <lCOnomical manner consistent with lhe interests of the
District.
1.2
Consultant shall examine District's Project files and consult witn the
Oistrict, Program Manager, Inspector of Record and A<ehitect to determine If
documents for Projects required to be submitted before, during and after
construction, and if outstanding issues have been resorved.

2.

SERVICES TO BE PE~FORMEO
2.1
Manage and administer related services as requfred to coordinate the Del
Terra will provide the following, services:
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• Work with District Adml11!s1ratlon and Staff, existing District deslgn

•

consultants and project inspectors to conflm, the current status of each
open DSA project. fn addition, Del Terra may utilize consultant services
on a limited basis to control costs and miligate redundancies..
Assist and coordinate with archftect(s) to close open District projects with
OSA, ensure that contractor, consultants, testfng and inspection
laboratories provide verified repo,ts. laboratory testing and special

inspection documents. contract information DSA 102, DSA 6 forms, notice
of completion, change order documentation final responses to Field Trip
Notes (FTNs) from the DSA field engineer and any other additional

documentation required to close these projects wiU1 OSA certificaUon.
•

Prepare a schedule of proposed actions to achfeve DSA closeout

certJfieation and a tracking matrix that highlights the stahJS of each project
• Consult with DSA and review District documents, including project

dev·iation and correction notices ~nd change order flies.
•

Prov,de all administration, coordination, scheduling, tracking, budgeting.
involcing, attendance at meetings (District or otherwise}, as needed to
complete the provision of DSA Closeout Certification Services to the
District

Thjs scope of-servi ces and deliverables ate ex>l'llingent upon currently known
project infonnation. The ability for Del Terra to obtain OSA approvals of existing
open 'A' Numbers wlll be based upon the capacity to gather comprehensive and
accurate infonnation from previousTy prepared construction documents, existing
project records and District's previous consultants {architects, engineers and
IORs} to accurately complete their contractual dutles. Del Terra will need to
verify the level of compliance of the plans {construction documents} ,o actual
construction and DSA inspectfon reports.

If there is a lack of avaflab,e infonnation and cooparatTon fmm various Distrtol
consultants and available staff and there is a need for additional work hours by
Del ierra. additionat wor1< orders will be requested.
At \his time. we ~re unable to delermfne tt1e duratron to actiieve final Close-Out
and Certification vntfl a further revlew of existing documents and records. ,,.D.e.1rra will provfde monthly reports that outline the status of each project and
sign, Ica ,
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EXHIBIT "Bu

RATE SCHEDULE PER HOUR

Principal-in-charge
Program Manager

Senior Pro;ect Manage!'

Project Manager
Construction Manager

Design Manager
Estimator
Scheduler

Project Engineer

Project Coordinator

Na Charge

$160.00
$155.00
$140.00
$125,00

$125.00
$120.00
$110.00
$ 95.00

ii 70.00
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EXl·IIBIT "C"

----

PROJECT LIST, contll!ued
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Appendix B – Sample Debt Management Policy

Sample Debt Management Policy
BP 3461 Business and Noninstructional Operations

Debt Management Policy
Purpose
The district recognizes that the foundation of a well-managed debt program is a comprehensive debt policy that guides
the issuance of debt, management of the debt portfolio, and adherence to relevant laws and regulations.
The purpose of this policy is to improve the quality of decisions, articulate policy goals, provide guidelines for the
structure of debt issuance, and demonstrate a commitment to long-term capital and financial planning.
This debt policy sets forth comprehensive guidelines for financing capital expenditures, as well as for addressing shortterm cash flow needs. The objectives of this policy are that:
1. The district obtain financing only when necessary.
2. The district use any type of debt financing allowed by California law (e.g., general obligation bonds, revenue bonds,
special tax bonds, certificates of participation, lease-purchase financings, tax and revenue anticipation notes,
temporary transfers from the county treasury or county superintendent of schools, bond anticipation notes), so long
as the financing meets the standards for appropriateness and efficiency described below.
3. The district use a process for identifying the most appropriate and efficient timing, amount and structure of debt.

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Factors to consider when determining the appropriateness of debt are to include the following:
Why debt rather than cash expenditure is appropriate.
Annual debt service and debt administration costs.
The district’s financial condition.
The district’s tax base.
Repayment source, including the amount available and its reliability.
Legal constraints resulting from the debt (e.g., prepayment terms, reporting requirements).
Additional future capital needs.
Type of debt instrument.

.
.

Factors to consider when determining efficiency are to include the following:
Up-front cost plus long-term costs.
Future flexibility.

1. The district operate with extreme caution, and thoroughly investigate all possible conflicts of interest.
2. The district ensure that any required initial and periodic reporting to investors, credit rating agencies, trustees,
federal and state agencies, and the county superintendent of schools is timely and
The governing board will review this policy at least annually and update it as needed. Such a review will include a review
of the then-current Government Finance Officers Association’s (GFOA’s) best practices on debt management policy.

Short-Term Operating Debt Policy
The expenditures associated with the district’s day-to-day operations will be covered by current revenues. However, the
district may experience temporary cash shortages because it does not receive its revenues in equal installments each
month, yet the largest operating expenditures occur regularly in equal amounts. To finance these temporary cash
shortfalls, the district may incur short-term operating debt, typically in the form of temporary transfers from the county
treasury or county superintendent of schools, or tax and revenue anticipation notes (TRANS). The district will base the
amount of the short-term operating debt on cash flow projections for the fiscal year and will comply with applicable
federal and state regulations. The district will pledge operating revenues to repay the short-term debt in one year or less.
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The district will minimize the cost of the short-term borrowing to the greatest extent possible. As allowed by Education
Code Section 42603, the district should first consider using interfund transfers before pursuing external borrowing.

Long-Term Capital Debt Policy
The following will apply to the issuance of long-term debt:
1.
The district will not use long-term obligations for operating purposes.
2.
The term of the long-term obligations will not exceed the useful life of the projects financed.
3.
The district will strive to minimize increases in debt service from year to year.
4.
When any long-term debt is issued, the governing board will make findings as to the repayment source(s) and
the sufficiency of the repayment source(s) until the debt is fully repaid.

Internal
DIJ\l\\@l?IJ\l®D Interim
DIJ\l\\@l? □ IMI Financing
i? □ IJ\l®IJ\lis □ IJ\l\g]
When sufficient funds are available, per Education Code section 42603,the district will consider appropriating them to
provide interim financing until long-term financing can be completed, usually within the fiscal year. When the longterm debt obligation is subsequently issued, the funds will be repaid. Use of this strategy requires specific advance
notification to the governing board.

Responsibilities of the Chief Business Official
The chief business official will have the primary responsibility for developing financing recommendations and ensuring
implementation of the debt policy.
1.
The chief business official will review the operating cash flow monthly to determine the need for internal
borrowing to maintain progress on the capital improvement program.
2.
The chief business official will review the district’s capital improvement program at least annually, including the
need for financing to maintain the progress on the capital improvement program. This review will be presented to the
school board annually. Best practice is to do so in documented form either as part of the adopted budget or in the
district’s Management, Discussion and Analysis prepared for the annual audit report.
3.
Because issuing debt is a periodic endeavor and the capital markets constantly change, at least 30 days prior to
consideration of any financing the chief business official will review all current GFOA best practices, advisories and
guidance documents (found at GFOA.org) and identify to the governing board those relevant to the current capital
improvement program and/or operating cash flow needs. This will be done before any governing board action item on
the topic of financing.
1.
The chief business official will supervise all details of financing endeavors, including a careful review of the
documents (e.g., contracts, resolutions, agreements, financial tables).
2.
The chief business official will administer the investment of debt proceeds, with the advice of the county
treasurer.
3.
The chief business official will oversee the expenditure of the debt proceeds and ensure that the debt payments
are made on time.
4.
The chief business official will ensure that any initial and periodic reporting needed — such as to investors,
credit rating agencies, trustees, federal (e.g., the Internal Revenue Service, the Securities and Exchange Commission)
and state agencies (e.g., the California Debt and Investment Advisory Commission), and the county superintendent of
schools — is timely and accurate.
5.
Before any financing is submitted to the governing board for approval, the chief business official will take into
consideration the district’s internal control procedures, and consult with the district’s external auditor regarding fiscal
controls needed to ensure that the proceeds of the proposed debt issuance will be directed to the intended use.

Engagem ent of Professionals
This policy recognizes that public finance professionals (e.g., financial advisors, bond counsels, brokers/dealers, and
other consultants) market their services extensively. Furthermore, per Public Contract Codes 20110– 20118.4, such
services are usually exempt from public bidding. To ensure that the district receives appropriate services at a fair price,
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and to avoid the appearance of conflict of interest, extra caution will be taken when engaging the services of public
finance professionals.
Before seeking or considering contracts with public finance professionals, the chief business official will review the thencurrent GFOA best practices on the following topics:
.
Selecting and Managing Municipal Advisors
.
Selecting and Managing the Method of Sale of Municipal Bonds
.
Selecting Bond Counsel
.
Selecting and Managing Underwriters for Negotiated Bond Sales
.
Issuer’s Role in Selection of Bond Counsel
The chief business official (and the district’s purchasing agent) will report to the governing board on a recommended
process for determining which professionals are needed, how they will be identified (e.g., request for proposal, or bid),
and how their contracts will be developed before being submitted to the governing board for approval. Emphasis will be
placed on competition, openness, clarity, and avoiding conflicts of interest. The process recommended may be for a
period of time, or for a particular financing or set of financings.
All engagement letters, contracts, disclosures and opinions will be provided to the governing board promptly, and
district staff will not sign any such documents without prior notification to the governing board.

References California Codes: Education Codes 15140–15150 — Issuance and Sale of Bonds Education Codes 41000–
41003.3 — Moneys Received by School Districts Education Codes 41010–41023 — Accounting Regulations, Budget
Controls and Audits Senate Bill 1029 — approved by the governor on September 12, 2016; amends Government Code
8855 Government Codes 16430–16495.5 — Investments Government Codes 53600–53610 — Investment of Surplus
Probate Codes 16045–16054 — Uniform Prudent Investor Act Public Contracts Code 20110–20118.4 — School
Districts Other: GFOA best practice — Debt Management Policy, dated October 2012 (http://www.gfoa.org/ debtmanagement-policy) GFOA debt management documents and resources at http://www.gfoa.org/topic-areas/debtmanagement
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Appendix C – Study Agreement
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CSIS C.,lifmni,Stl,ool lnin1,c,,1t;M1 Sen•, tr•
FISCAL. CRISIS & MANAGl, Mlr.NT ASSlST/\Nct•: 1'1•:AM
AUIJ9 S'l'U OY AGRl:E;~tJ,N1'
Ucce111hc1• H, 2016

tl'tc l'i~cnl C:rljl~ u111I M111111a~mu,11 As.lSU111~" 'l'.,.,n, (FCMAT\, fwre111uf\ul' 1'i>l',•rrcd tu u~ (ho
lenlll, nnJ lh" Ct•umy SUl)~f'inlC!lde,11of :iCho<1li tor Santn Cl11ru Cmm1y Ollto~ ol' l)duoul 11111,
l\c1'tl\1nlle1· 1\'.lcnoed 1.i ~• the <:Ou. murnAII~ agi'te a, l'ollows:
),

llASIS OJ1' ACR£KM1':NT

I he 1eam provldt5 a vude1y Qf ,ervio,:s 10 lont l oduc~t1nnul ugoocios /1,1 ,A,), l'u,-1111111 In
th~ provi,ioni, of llducutioH <.:1>de ().;<:) Section 124 t.S(b1, o. 00111,t.1' $11peri11ll!t1~~1•I nf
sohools mny review or uuJlt 11><' cxpcodhures nn<J 1me1,ml C(llllrol.s of"'1>' ,uhofll iu l1r, n,·
h~r tounl)' lfllo or sl10 h115 l\•11~011 10 believe 1l1at Jrtwd. 1~IS>lppm111i~Llo,111f f\1nd,, 11r
othor ilJ(!!g:t, (i"w-:.11 pru~ iCjl.!S httvc ncrurrecl thnt mcril cxMmin1uinn. Tht~ cxiri!nrdin:iry
m1clllt co11d11ctod lly lhe couruy ~upcrit1teod~111 •h11II he r,,eu,;e/J on llit!'ullegod l'r1111rl,
n11S1\Jll'f01''i~1ion nffuod•, 9r nlhor illoi;ttl fjseul 11roc~ice• 11nd 8holJ t,r cundud,;tl fn 11
ti111aly 1\11~ cfTici0111niw•~u_r,

·r)11,CC) 1•. /1u~ reqm:stotl th11I lht lcom :issi1;:11 profi:ssio,mls to c11111Juc1"" ~•lr:1>•nlim11-y
11ud1t1111 beholfl1f 1ho,A 111,n flm:k Elorncntury Si:honl (Ji,t,te1. P<:i &J11cnlfo11 Co,11>
!!t-c1i1111I 24 l ;;j(h), the co1111ty Kllf'l'ri11le11tle111 '1ns , r.:isM lo lx:lir.vc-lhnt l'rnullj
mis1111pmpri'111iou nf t'1md1t1or titln.:r illegal pntdit:t:s nrny huve;: 1u:.~;urn:1 I mul ~hall c011it11,:1
MIi

mt/lit

AII wor~ i.lrnll he p,:rfclm,ctl 111 nccord1111cc ,vilh ihc lc111is and c/>01!1ti011• uf ihis
n1w1.:1.:111,a1L

:I.

SCOPE Ol''f.llli WORK

A.

The CO!; i~ rctiuc,tlng tlh\l PCMAT fevlew the p1>licfe,. pr<1oetlhrt, 11nd liltcma1
etmln.fl~ Hw , 1u,ch1.1siog um.I to11t1m.tl11ut 1.an11111Hmc11b ul A lrnu RuC.k Elcn-u..•ntQt)•

Schulll Di,lricl.
Tcs1iog for IHI~ review will bo b~sed 0,19mt111le !;eitCLIOM; It \\ Ill not li14Jud~ All
1runsueliu11• unJ rceuc(lo li>r Ll,c sumplc per'l<,J. Tl,c su,opl~ period \\•Ill b~ li•oin
July I, 2013 llirm1g,l1 No,·c,nbc, JO, .20 IG. Somple 1.cs1ing un(I, rcvicw resulL> ,11\'
lnttodcd I~ pfhvlJc l\;!ISOOohlo buL Ml nb,olmc 41SSUl'lll\CC ,~gllrdill!l cho noct1rru.1y
and' lcgltlhl~C)' ut' the (IISll'IOL' S: linnt1ci~l 1rn1\SSNl011s.-eln1Wc lo ron11·n1111ul
C.( )lnn 1il1 11Cf\ts.
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fhe IMII\ w111t

I, Lvulunle polititfi, prt>ecd111-es1111d i11tcmhl coutrols for 1>111'Chnsi11~,
oon1ru~111;,1 0111111r1itm011t., ;111J ve1111tw puy1Tion1~. ~11mrlo ~ctoc1i1111~wlll
tnCIHJe, b111 co01 be lln,hod 10. doc11111c111s I\\IAt~ to 1h~ l10,1tl pi'081'AII\ ,11111
0011str11cliu11 1111111a~c111cnt con,r:lclio,

't

[icvii:\\' ,-11,plc suicc1i1111Suf vcuilor paymOnlS 1111<! s11pru11i11jj
do~un1ar11111io11 und Vt!l'·lfy M111plim1ce with ,:os111blished policy prooed11res
,Ind nrrlicahll' lmv,.

Scryices llo\d l'roduuts to be l>t'tlvldc<l

Orjc,11«1,on Meeting - The tcnm will c,,nd11oi 1111 Oi'le1U11tio11 ,;csslon M 1hc
dhnriot 10 bl'lcr manngcmcnt nnd $1/lJCl'l'l~ocy p-monnol on 1ho 1e;,m',
procco,11,;s und the 1111rposc und ~ohodulc ol llw $(\ldy,

I.

OtHIIC Ruvi~IY · The lo!U111 will uonduot PII 1.'IH!IJl !'l!View IJ_I' (hu di<tricl
oH1•~ ~nd ul ~ch<>ol •i\1'.< ii' 11eee.,<Ury, u11d wilt c1111ti11uu lo rtwirn
por1fr"t1t dqo11"1011(s 11tf~i1c,

l

f'rogrnic.K f<ororL~ • Tho 1c:1m will inform the con ur nrnlt:rinl iH.ltll\,:A )IX tlu:
ruvlrw i'< 1~rrormcd.

11 ,

hx~t Mcc1in1;; rhc J~:mn will hold nn exit 111cdi11c nl Uu:·co11dnsiun uf the
<m~sllc rcvit<\Y to iottlrm llu:. COE of nny 'ii~11Hit:1111I li1ttling;; 1u 11ml .point.

Drnn Rcprnt WIien ur11ro11riatc, dccllunit' wpiusof'o prctimin11ry ,l1'All
1•c11urt will be dclive1'cd lu the COE'• 11,h11i111'rr111ion l'ilr rtVicw ,11 ,J
ct,mmi.',U ou u >1.d u:dulc tkh:rmiw:tl hy tl11.· lcillu,

(,.

Fl111>I Rt pun . E:k utn,11iecupic, o,l'tlie li11dl i'<P<ll'I Will bl' ,lell~rn...:I !<1 the
COi?. following o,l1f1plc1ior1 ul' tl,c 1•~vlc1v. rir,11tcd e<111lc, m·c uvatluhlu
r«11l'I IIIC Ft'MAT oflicc llpull rcq11c11.

7

l"ullo1v. up i;uppQr1- lfroquuste(l, ll\e umm will moot "Ith 1h~ t'(ll ,
un(l/•1r dl$t,lc1to dlwuss lllc lin<ling.s 111,(I n•comme11J~1io11s .,fri\c l'C'port

l'ROJl!:CT t't-:RSO NNE.L

TII Be Oetur111im•1/
't() He t>utv1•111i11u11
Tl>

B,

1/l!Jl!J'lllillHd

P('MA T Sli!Jf
FCM,41' C1mrn/111111

,,c,,111 r ( 111,811&11111

C>('/lcr <'ljtllilly 41m)ifie.d •H1IT<>• t1111suh:111(• wiII he , 11h~Iit1llc1l ir1 ih~~V\!nl 1111~ of !lie
J1hovo 11,dividunls ls 1rn11lllt 10 p:ir1icipa1<· iit ll11:c~111dy .
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l'ROJECT COSTS

A.

$800 flcl' dny for cnuh ' '""' tca111 n,crnb~r while "" she, 0<1nJuo1ing ti~l,tw11rk m
eother loca1io11,, 111tscoti11r: ,c,,011;. or Jln" 1Ci[lfllini:( In moctlngi,. ·111c 00~1
indc~c11de11t FCMA'I consulcnnts w111 be billed 111 their nccual dnll)• rote 101· all
work pcrfor tncd.

or

fln~cll on the , tc11iun1s nor,•(1 in Seotlou 211, th~ totul •~tim111.,,J co81 of 1bu
,t11dy win he SJS.01111,
C.'. Ar\Y w1nng~10 the $0Ctfltl. WIii lllf~ct lhC Of,llllinlO (\I 101111 Cost,

i'11ym~nt> !'or l"CMA'l,' •crvl,•,.,; m~y t\l> l'd lnblllMOJ ll'!ll11 l\mils rl1rs1111,11 W ,UC 1211.s .-.ll
••lJc for' llli~ pur'pOst. Other pay,11ellt>. whcu ,lcfo1dJ occc,-sary. arc pninble to Kem
Corri\l)' Suf1<:rin1c11dc11t l>f Sdmola • A,lmini,t,111 ive A~cnl locutcd 111 IJO() 17,. Rtr'cel,
Cl' rv CF.N1' Rl·., 11ukcr,;fidd, rA 9~.lOI.
~

RESPONSIJJILITrES OF 'nfE COE AND/OR DIS1'1UCT

H,

'l'ho dfsrrlct will 11rovido 1h~ tol lowing ifrcqut'Stod;
I.
2.

J.
~.

l\1licie$. n.:grflollurr,; auJ prior tepurt>•.ulllr=!t,&lhc ,tu,ly rt,111us1
C11r,..,nt ur p-ruposcd u11:n11i1.n1iono l cha, t,C'urtCnl aml lwo (2) prior ycurs' rludil ,cpMts
/l ny doc1111tc111s rc,~u•steLl. 011 :i snpJ1lcme,11nl list-. Ooc11111c11L, "'<J•lc~tcd oo
the i 11pple111ei11nl list should he p1~1v ided lCr FC:MA I only i11elccn-1111ic
ror111u1; ii' 0111)' hurd copies "'" nvuilvble, lhey sl,o,rlcl he s<:u11nctl hy Ilic
,lii;rricl 1111d ~uni 10 l'('MA'f in 110 c loctnmic l'r111nul
llnN1menis <houl/1 bo provide~ In uclv1111cc n ( fieldwork; :my dd11y in 1hu
.-~ooipt ul the roq11!l$tod uocumw11$ mtl)' ~ffcct th~ ium dut• und/or
01.lmpleti(l l\ d~tc 011th~ pm,le.Ol. Upon apf)rCIYQl ol th~ $1gl\ijd Slllll.Y
ag,·c~111c111. ueoc~, M ii lJc p,:ovfded to l·CMAr~ onliue Shm·rPohu
dl>Curncr\L 1-c11v,llol.)" wlic1\! 11,e Jl,ll'ict •hull 1111lund ull r.,qucstc,l
docu111\:11t$i.

C.

[11, COE :111dlordis1rii:t's :1J111i11is1111tio11 will rr:vii:w !1 prcll111i1111ry drull copy of'
lhtS st11<ly. A,1y ., immnt::nts 1-r,_ga.1'.tling ctw nc,:umcy of the duh, p1·0Mt11lcd in the
11!)101"1 or ,trn prnc.aic:.tbilhy Of the rccnmrm.:mivtiot1~ will hl.' rtvicwcd wifh flu., h:um
illillf ll' u11111pJQ1io11oti11e (;11111l'~porl.

ll11rsm1111 (11 lit: <151 25. 1(ti), l'Oprcsontntiv1•J> ol' 11<.: vli\ r will ht1vo lfmiwd ~ouhlot w111i
p111>ils. Jt,e ,l1micl s hnll ink~ 11ppropria1,, stepsiv c~mply with 12:C 4 SI2.S. I((l.
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6.

The lilllowi11i; ,cheJule outli11c• 111., pln,rncJ c11rn11lc1 ion J1,1c:, ti1r diflcl'tllt 1>hu:;e, ,,1fhv
•llld)' n11J \Viii be c.:.tnhli•hcd u1iun tire ,·o~cit)t "I' u1i[\rn,J , 111Jy ngr<:cnwr\l.
Orl,mt11tir>11:
Stqff ltttoY,•i•w.~:
/!.~Ir 1\1actlilR:
l'rollh1i11arf llqp11rl S 1t/1111/tr111/
/I/nut Rr.n,m S11/i,11r11c1/

7.

1'u 1,,._ th.·r,·r111i,w,I
1'11 he 1/urcr111/11ad
1i, IIO il<'ICl'/1/ltrnd
r,, l1f 1/11rnn11!11cd
1'11 ha dc1cm,i11c1/

COMMENCEMr:NT. TI-:RMl!';ATION ANO COM1'L1Cl'ION 01•' WOltK

J'(.;MA I' w.llt begin ,~o,·k@$ soon ns Uhns US$cmbled 111111vnilnblc and 11pprorrinl• s111d'y
,..,nmoon~l;rlog ol'l:CMA't srnl'f 1111,t lnJcpe,n.tc11t ~vnsullu111,. lll~h,g im,, 01lnsitlomtt(•ll
Olhcl' J0b5 H.'MA'I' httJ p1wio11~ly undc,,~kco Ur\d ,1~lgmn~111J froin tho stum. 111'! WUII I
wtll woJ'k c;,q,odhluusly 10 complete ltr. work and dijfiWr h~ f<'l>Ot1, ~uhject 1n rl1e
c,1op,.1r1u Ion 111-' ll1c <ll,1tl~1 nnd 1u1y oih,•1· 11ttrtlos tron, whiol1, in 111~ lc~m•, Judg,nont, It
111uM obtnln lnlorm111to11. UrNc the mnm hus comnJ~1od 11; fio'ldwor~. it 1•ill proaco,j t1,
prepare n 1111.-llrnlnnry dmf\ 1-cpo1~ tind n tin~I ,,.,port, l'11or to c()mplction of fieldwork, \~c
Cl)J; 11my (urmlnm0 tu, coq11c~1 f<lr •~1·vloc 1111d will tx1 T<l!<JW11~ibf• r(lr ult <11111~ inu,mo<l
by 111..'.MA'J' to th~ d11c <lf 1urmi1m1io11 undur SOl'tiOJl 4 Wrojecl <.:.o•t~l, 1r 111c t'OI; it.,~,
not rro,w~ w(fuM noilct' ol'lcm1111mion prior 10 fOmpl~tilm offi•ldwork, t11a tenin w1H
oompl~tu 11, wor~ nnd dulivcr i<s report und 1h~ CUE will t,., ros1)1111<it1Je ro, 11,, n,11 co,t,.

'I he t:Oll undemnncb ~11d ngl'cts thor l1GM/I '(' I$ 11 ,,utc Jgcnoy ,m,I all I CMA T rop,u·to
l11'11 llllbli$hCd 1111 tho l't'MA'f wousitc <Hl<J mude uvuilubl'e \O interested purtles in srnte
1•,overnmo111 . I~!~,· nl>!ionw of o~tr~ordimu-y ujrouu,<1111100,, fl<..:M/'I r wilt 1111l wnlrhnl,I
rl"pnr:uio,,, pubtknrion nt•d rlimlhu(l,,r, nr ;1 rell(ln 011cc fiot1lwm1< h:.x hm:n •~•m111ul,;c1,
nod 1hc t'Ol! ~h•1II not reque<l 11111\ 11 tlo so,
8,

JN.UEJ'ENUENl' CON'fRACf◊ll
Ft'Ml\.1 i~ •m i,u.l~pcmdt!nt e1u1lnu.:l~'rnnd r~ nqt 1.411 tm1ployc.c or c~t1,;yd in uny ,m11111t:I'
with lh• <..:OJ ., Ihe n,unoor ill which 1'1 MA r•~ servici,s . ,.,, r-enilmed ,hnll 11<: within n.
,11Jc cn111ml o.r1<.1 di,c1•01iu11 P<"MA11 '"pru,cnt11\ivi,;. mi, not 1111thnri,.cd In •p<;11lc f'1►r
rCl)l'"-" '"I', I"' obllgot• lhc COIi in 1111y1i,r111,,or wilhnu, pritw oxprcss writ11111· ~111hnri,~1l11111

1)·0111 ;m of'f'(ter or «1• <.:OJJ,

9,

1.NSURANetr
f)11ri11g 01u lerm nr 1hi, ;1grou11rn111 , 11CMA I' , hull nrui11tai11 linhili(y insnruncc nf' 11111 h:.th;rn $] million ,mks~1.nlwrwisL1111:r~cJ upon in writing by u,c CO('- aulomuhitu liuhility
i11,u1111rcl!'1n lit• umou111 re~11irod under C'~lll\1m i~ ~talG hrw, tu1d worker.; c1,111rens:il1(111
11, roquirt:d 1111tler Culit11rniu st;1lt lnw, fit :MA r , hull Jll'IJVid<! ct1·1itioa1~, nf i11sma11cr;,
wj(h XXX uarned t\S ndd ltion'11i11surod, h1djq1ii1g ;r~plic~t•l~ i11<11rwicu covcmgc~ upon
~ 1,1\le!.NL
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l'u tltc l\dh:.:,t c'>.cc111 pcnni11cd bt tow and on ly in pruponi<>n 10 end\ pany's n:speciivc,.
llohil lti , ..:11ch purty (l~,lcmnitaf) shull, dclcnd. indcmnily, and h(1ld h,1rmlc.s,; Lhc olhe,
1)m·ty(lndcmniccc) 11ml the lmle1110ilcc's governing hmly, ulliccrN, c111ployccs onJ ~~c.ncs
lrvlfl mod aga iusl UII)' clijims. l11ws11i1S, a~ti1111s. :tJtd/or liability rc'hui11g to l11is Agrc<:1110111
11oil adSirJg out nf 1111y 11cr nr 0111i!lsin11 nf ,,.. caused by f11do1T11Jifnr :u1tl/11r lhc lnl)emnitor's
iovcrning body. oH'iccr1,, cmr,loy~o~. or ngo11t~. ·1''1 0 p11rtios intend hy th~ provi~ion~1n
·thi, Sootiun nnJ hc1-cby a.groo that wlrcrc 1l1u pu11l~s ,11'0 .loi1,t1y liabl~. anch p1111y's
ohllg1lll011 110dc1 chi~ Seu1l1n1 hl the 1Jlhcr p~ily ~holl 0111.Y bu 111 pMportiOll 10 Its liablllty.
r:i,ch p11rty i6 solely liahlc li11· uny clnims, luw, uit", actions, ;md/or liAhllil~ urising uul 111'
lite sul,· IICI ,11· urnissio11 or, (II' c:iusctl s.. ic,,y by 11 ..1 purlx :111d/(,r it, L;ovcruinJ! hv,1y
111Tic~rs, 0111pl11yi,us, or ugc11(s,

Co11111ct: 1011 R. u 1111dry
Ic lcphl>JlC' ('108),151,65 I I
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